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SUMMARY 
Studies have been made of the reactions which take place 
when zirconium compounds and vegetable tannins react with chromium 
tanned leather, in order to elucidate the mechanisms o f the reactions which 
occur on retannage o Statistical procedures have been used in all 
investigations because of the variable nature of the substrate , and computer 
techniques have been applied to the repetitive statistical computations. 
Although chromium and vegetable tannages are well understood, 
further information on the reaction of zirconium with collagen was 
necessary before attempting to interpret the results of the studies of 
combination tannages with chromium, and this has been obtained by a 
comparative study of the reactions of chromium and zirconium with modified 
collagen . It is concluded that the mechanism of the reaction of basic 
zirconium sulphate with collagen is multipoint attachment of the tanning 
material by residual valency forces, although charge effects with basic 
groups may be supplementary . Z irconyl chloride reacts with carboxyl 
groups but does not form satisfactory, stable cross-links with collagen o 
Further evidence for this theory was obtained from the investigation of the 
reaction of zirconium compounds with chromium tanned collagen. Zirconyl 
sulphate does not interfere with effective chromium tannage and therefore 
can have little affinity for the carboxyl groups on the protein, but it 
displaces chromium complexes loosely held by auxiliary valencies without 
reducing the shrinkage temperature of the chromium leather~ Z irconyl 
chloride, although only fixed to a limited extent, apparently forms 
co- ordination compounds with the carboxyl groups , disrupting the chromium 
tannage because there is an over- all loss of hydrothermal stability . There 
is no evidence that zirconium co-ordinates with, or releases acid from 
chromium-collagen complexes, since combination chromium/zirconium 
tanned leathers are stable on storage . 
Retannage of chromium tanned leather with vegetable tanning 
materials generally r esults in loss of strength and a p r oduct which tends to 
deteriorate on ageing. Lower initial strength is probably due to the 
inc reased avidity of chromium tanned pelt for vegetable tannins, r esulting from 
the liberation of internally neutralised reactive sites which are not normally 
ii -
available in vegetable tannage, and from the co - ordination of vegetable 
tannins and non-tannins to the chromium complex with the displacement of 
sulphate radicals o From a study of the retannage of chromium tanned 
modified collagen , it appears that basic g r oups probably play an important 
part in the rapid absorption of vegetable tannin. These r'eactions result 
in overloading of the fibre and an increased number of cross-links , both 
of which tend to produce weak leather o Deterioration with age is primarily 
a hydrolytic degradation of the protein which is catalysed by acid liberated 
from the chromium complexes by the entry of vegetable tannins, those 
factors which favour the formation of acid causing greater and mor e 
rapid deterioration o 
Increase in the quantity of chromium in the leather increases 
the number of potential binding sites for vegetable tannin, and there is 
increased prospect of sulphate displacement and increase in acidity o 
Increase in the degree of vegetable retannage increases the tendency of 
vegetable tannins to enter the chromium complexes, displacing sulphate 
with release of strong acid ·- hydrolysable tannins with their high content 
of dissociating groups are particularly active in this respect, and also 
tend to cause detannage o It has been shown that both the tannins and the 
non- tannins of mimosa extract are capable of forming co- ordination 
compounds with chr omium o Modification of the chromium- collagen complex 
by incorporation of substances which react preferentially with the chromium 
and resist the penetration of vegetable tannins into the complex inhibits 
the development of acidity on ageing and a more durable product results. 
However, under moderate conditions of moist heat, the application of 
comp.etfng complexing agents is ineffective in preventing deterioration, since, 
alth ough there is a reduction in the development of strong acid when these 
materials are used, the weak acid which is liberated tends to have an 
adverse effect on the leather fibreo 
Conclusive evidence for the ex istence of chromium loosely 
bound by secondary valency forces in chromium tanned leather has been 
shown by studies of tannages with modified collagens, and also by the fact 
that both basic zirconium sulphate and vegetable tannins displace chromium 
from chromium tanned leather without affecting the hydrothermal stability o 
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The practical applications of these findings has enabled 
satisfactory methods for the manufacture of good quality leather to be 
formulated o These have been confirmed in practical tanning trials and 
recommended methods are given o In Volume 2 are given the details of 
the technological work which forms the basis of the aboveo 
Three aspects of this work are of special importance, namely, 
(a) the reasons for , and methods of min imising the weakness of cnrome-
retan leathers and their deterioration on ageing, (b) evidence from which 
the mechanism of zirconium tannage can be deduced, and (c) evidence 
for the existence of weakly bound chromium which does not contribute to 
the hydrothermal stabflfty of chromium tanned leather. 
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CHAPTER 
INTRODUCTION 
The chemistry of the reactions with collagen of both chromium 
compounds and vegetable tannins :h as been very extensively studied, and 
there Is overwhelming evidence that chromium tannage is primarily the 
result of the co-ordination of chromium compounds with the carboxyl 
groups of reactive side-chains of coflagen ( 1- 3 ), whereas secondary 
valency forces, particularly hydrogen bonds are chiefly responsible for 
h . . f bf . f' . ( 4 - 9 ) I h t e maJor port1on o vegeta e tann1n 1xat1on , n eac case, 
tannage is effected by the formation of cross-links between adjacent 
polypeptide chains in collagen fibres ( 2 ' 1 0 ' 11 ) , the former by means of 
a limited number of strong bonds, whereas the latter Is dependent on 
multipoint fixation without spec lflcally involving particu.lar reactive sites, 
The position with zirconium is less clear. Despite extensive 
investigations into some aspects of the chemistry of zirconium compounds 
relating to their combination with cbllagen ( 12 ' 13 ), the mechanism of the 
reaction between zirconium and collagen is still not fully understood. 
While zirconium Is classed as a mineral tanning agent, McLaughlin and 
Th · ( 1 4 ) · d h · I • f ' • • h. e1s questtone t e tnc uston o ztrcontum tn t IS group, and more 
. (11 15) 
recently the individuality of zirconium has been recogn1sed ' • 
Studies have shown that although zirconium tannage is metallic in 
character, it appears to have much In common with vegetable tannage. 
There is evidence to show that while carl:;loxyl groups are not involved in 
'h • . . lph (12,16) . . . d tannage w1t z1rcon1um su ate , z1rcon1um IS ependent to some 
. ' h h . . (l?) lh h . . <18 ) extent on react1on wtt t e ammo groups , a t oug potent1ometr1c 
d I h . ( 1 2 , 1 3 ) d. I 'd f d. . an e ectrop oret1c stu 1es g ve no evt ence o a co-or 1nat1on 
reaction between zirconium and amino groups, nor is zirconium in aqueous 
I . . d ' I h h ' ( 1 9 ) 0 h h so ut1on bound to organtc ra tc es t roug nttrogen • n t e ot er 
hand, zirconyl chloride readily forms co-ordination compounds with 
. ( 1 8) 
carboxylic acids, yet it IS a poor tanning agent • This is further 
evidence that co- ordination of carboxyl groups in collagen does not play 
a significant part in tannage with zirconium. 
The study of the fixation of zirconium by chemically modified 
collagens has yielded contradictory results which may, in part, be due to 
- 2 -
( 17 20) 
differences in the experimental techniques used by several authors ' o 
Yet it is considered that this would be a valuable means of determining 
whether particular reactive groups on the protein are responsible for the 
fixation of zirconium, as is the case with chromium, and this approach is 
to be used as part of the present study o 
Since zirconium salts in solutions of high acidity are 
d · 1 · · ( 21 ) h · . . h h d b . pre ommant y an1on1c , t e~r react1on Wit c arge as1c groups to 
form salt links may reinforce the combination by multipoint attachment 
involving residual valency forces which is regarded as the main mechanism 
. (12 16) 
of react1on ' • In addition . to fullness and softness, the zirconium 
tanned leather and vegetable retanned chromium leather show the same 
structural features under the electron microscope; the individual fibrils 
are filled out and broadened, the fibril network is opened out a nd the 
spaces between the fibrils are filled with a dense non-f ibrous materia~22 ) o 
Whilst the interaction of zirconium with collagen is thought to involve 
multipoint attachment by means of residual valency forces, Ranganathan 
d R d ( 23 ) · f h H b d. I . . . f. . an ee 1n er t at - on mg pays no part 1n z1rcon1um 1xat1ono 
Electron micrographs suggest that aggregates of zirconium complexes are 
deposited on and between the fibres, but no explanation to account for the 
increase in hydrothermal stability is given, although they agree that, 
whilst zirconium is metallic in nature, the resulting leather has more in 
common with vegetable tanned leather than with chromium tanned leather o 
Metelkin, Z.aides and Kuztmina have studied the reaction of rapv hide, 
silk fibroin and polyamide 6 with ammonium z irconyl sulphate, and noted 
that the amount of bound zirconium was five times as great for raw hide 
. (24) 
as for fibroin and about ten times as great as for polyam1de 6 • 
They concluded that zirconium compounds may react with the amino and 
peptide groups of the protein . Thus the chemical properties and physical 
characteristics of zircon1um tanned leather resemble in many respects 
those of leathers containing vegetable tannins. The important aspects of 
the chemistry and tanning action of zirconium salts has been reviewed by 
( 1 6) 
the author n 
Since z irconium tanning salts, like vegetable tannins, are known 
to have filling properties, it is not surprising that each of these two 
- 3 -
classes of tanning materials has been used in combination with chromium 
to effect improvements in the otherwise empty pure- chrome leathers. 
Although full - chrome leathers possess a number of very 
desirable properties, this type of leather, particularly when made from 
inferior hides, is not entirely satisfactory for modern usage owing to lack 
of both tightness and uniformity n On the other hand, although vegetable 
tanned leathers are full and uniform, and easily embossed , they lack 
thermal stability o It was natural, therefore, that combinations of these 
two tanning procedures should have been attempted . It was hoped that the 
resulting leather would have the desirable properties afforded by both 
processes, namely , the strength, heat resistance and springiness of the 
chromium tannage, and the fullness and tightness of the vegetable tannage. 
In practice, the result has been a compromise. Lightly retanned leathers 
retain most of the properties of full -chrome leather, and heavily retanned 
leathers approach more nearly the character of vegetable tanned leather . 
Hence the interest in zirconium retannages which, it was hoped, would 
retain the mineral character of the leather; but these retannages were 
comparatively recently introduced, and vegetable retannages are still of 
greater commercial interest o Thus in this thesis a comparison of the 
effects of retanning chromium tanned leather with zirconium co;npounds 
and vegetable tannins is made in addition to studying the reactions which 
occur in retanning o 
Important investigations of the reaction of vegetable tannins with 
. (25} 
chromtum tanned pelt had been made by Gustavson as early as 1927, 
( 26} . . 
and by Page and Holland tn 1 932, prtor to the general introduction of 
the retan process, yet these observations were largely disregarded by 
many manufacturers o It is well known that the two tannages are not 
mutually exclusive, and that chromium tanned skin has greater affinity for 
vegetable tannins than has native hide . This has been clearly demonstrated 
. (27) (28} by work on hide powder by van Vltmmeren , Kanagy , and Amos 
. (29 30) 
and hts co- workers ' • In an attempt to obtain the greater plumpness , 
fullness, tightness and uniformity resulting from retannage, tanners were 
tempted to use ever~oooincreasing quantities of retanning material, with the 
result that the fibre was often overloaded and weak leather was produced. 
Moreover, Wilson, Roddy , Mann and their co - workers ( 31 - 35 ) had 
= 4 -
discovered that this type of leather was unstable and deteriorated on 
storage. It is important, therefore, to examine chrome~retan leather 
from tvvo points of view: the influence of various factors on the initial 
strength of the leather, and the ageing characteristics of the leather. 
T.1e R3act ion of Vegetable Tannins ~"Vith the Chromium-Collagen Complex 
(a} The Displacement of Sulphate Groups 
In addition to observations from IL~boratory experiments, the 
difficulties and drawbacks thai are ef"''co ~.mtered in commercial production 
of chrome-retan leathe~ and in pilot plant studies of this tanning process P 
g ive indications of reactions that have taken place. The investigation of 
fresh and aged leathers may also yield valuable information on the subject. 
Reports of the examinat ion of unserviceable leather have shown that the 
pH was substantially lower than the minimum specified and that these 
I h h d b 'd (34-36) b . h' h eat ers a ecome more ac 1 on storage , an o servatron w rc 
was confirmed by an examination of a representative selection of men 1 s 
. ( 3 7) 
shoe upper leather tn 1 954 • Since the leather had been stored in 
acid-free atmospheres, the extra acidity must have been generated within 
the leather itself. Most workers were of the opinion that the increased 
acidity resulted from the reaction of vegetable tanning extracts with the 
chromium compound in the leather, in which components of the extract 
( 38) 
entered the chromium complex and displaced sulphate groups . Gustavson , 
( 30) • 
and Amos and Thompson , consrder that the displacement of sulphate 
groups is caused mainly by non-tannins in the extract. On the o ther 
(39) . . (40) 
hand, Kubelka , Wllltams-Wynn and Shuttleworth , and Bowes, 
( 41 ) 
Moss and Young , have shown that the acidity of basic chromium 
sulphate solutions was increased .when pure tannin was admixed o Further-. · . 
more, when purified mimosa tannin was reacted with chromium tanned 
hide powder, considerably more sulphate was found in the spent retan 
liquors than in the controls treated with water adjusted to the same 
pH ( 40 ); the increase in sulphate corresponded to an immediate increase 
in acidity of the liquors. Lasser're ( 42 ) has also obs.erv.ea that the pH 
of chromium tanned leather falls quickly during retannage, and the major 
changes have taken place vv ithin 24 hours of manufacture, but these effects 
were dependent on the type of vegetable tannin. The drop in pH was 
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rapid and large with c h estnut, but less with sulphited quebracho or 
mimosa extract o Moreover, the effect of the reaction of various vegetable 
tannins with chromium salts has a strong correlation with the effect on 
chr omium tanned leath er o It is cone luded that both the tannins and the 
non= tanA in vegetable tanning materials interact with chromium, 
( 41 ) 
lib erating sulpr.ate o 
(b ) T h e Displace ment of Chr omium 
C hromium displacement from chromium tanned collagen by 
vegetable tanning extracts h as received some attention, but the investigation 
of this reaction is complicated by the insolubility of some of the vegetable 
tannin=chromium complexes and the amount of soluble chromium in spent 
I . . I' bl 'd h f d . ( 43 ) retan 1quors IS not a re 1a e gu1 e to t e extent o etapnage o 
Nevertheless, the presence of chromium in exhausted retan liquors 
indicates that detannage may have occurred, although it is likely that the 
chr omium held at single sites would be more easily stripped than the 
compounds forming cross- links between adjacent polypeptide chains, and 
dechroming would have to be extensive before hydrothermal stability was 
( 44- 46) . 
a ffec te d o Feher and Kerese diScovered that (a) the rate of 
chromium displacement was affected by the kind of retanning agent, 
(b) incr eased extraction was found at low pH, (c) masking had only a 
sl ig ht influence on e xtraction, and (d) stripping being initially rapid 
chromium extraction could be reduced only by considerably shortening the 
tanning period o Quebrach o removed very little chromium, but syntans and 
lignosulph onates h ad a str ong leaching act ion ( 46 ) o Similar observations 
. ( 47) ( 48) . 
were made by E r d1 and Ferebauer , w 1th the further observation 
that ageing in the blue increased the leather 1 s resistance to dechroming o 
( 3 0) 
Amos and Thompson reported that in mimosa retannages, 
c hromium displacement was caused by reaction between ionised non-
tannins and the chr omium complexes, and by h ydrogen ion o Nayudamma 
(49) 
and Koteswara Rao found that myrobalans was a much more effie ient 
agent than mimosa for str ipping chromium, claiming that the chromium 
conte nt of leather h ad been reduced by 1 Oo/o and 2%, and the shrinkage 
temper atur e lowered by 16° and 0° C respectively o This was after rather 
( 43) . 
d r astic treatment o Bowes exam1ned the effect of pro longed treatment 
~ 6 -
of three vegetable tanning materials (mimosa, myrobalans and sulphited 
quebracho) on chromium tanned hide at elevated temperature , and found 
that all three extracted appreciable amounts of chromium and caused falls 
0 
in shrinkage temperature of up to 25 Co Most of the detannage occurred 
in the first few days 1 and both losses of chromium and falls in shrinkage 
temperaiure increased with increase of the temperature of extraction and 
with fall in pH o Myrobalans was the most effective in extraction of 
chromium and in reduction of shrinkage temperature, whereas sulph ited 
quebr acho had the least effect o The small effect of sulphited quebracho 
is surprising because work with oth er compounds containing the sul"phohic 
. (44 48 49) 
actd group, as for example syntans ' ' , and recent work on 
I h · d · ( 5 0 ) h h t I th t h . su p tte mtmosa ave s own no on y a c romtum was more 
easily displaced than when these reactive groups were absent, but also 
that there was a significant reduction in shrinkage temperature n 
. (51 ) 
Boratynska Targowska and Targowskt reported that plant 
tannins and also synthetic tannins can displace chromium salts fro m 
tanned leather, the amount of chr omium displaced depending on the 
duration of the subsequent tanning with p lant tannin and on the type of 
tannin o The displacement activity of the tannins decreased in the order 
chestnut::> spruce> mimosa> quebracho, but p lant extracts other than 
tannins (non - tannins) can also displace chromium from combination with 
collagen o In this respect mimosa non- tannins are particularly effective in 
stripping chromium 7 possibly as a result of the relatively large amount of 
amino= and imino=acids which have been shown to be present in mimosa 
(52) 
extract ~ 
All of the above work was conducted using very long f loats, 
ex tended tanning periods and an extremely high retan to collagen ratio .. 
Under these conditions, even if the reactions were feeble, displacement 
must have been considerable and tar in excess of that which would occur 
under normal tannery conditions o However, it is obvious that those 
factors which favour displacement of the chromium are also those that 
result in increased acidity, and it is possible that part of the chromium 
displacement is due to the increased acidityo Nevertheless, most of the 
displacement seems to be the result of complex formation between the 
= 7 = 
vegetable tannin and the c hromium , This suggests that a certain degree 
of detannag e m ust occur, but i f shrinkage temperature is taken as a 
cri terio n of stability tl"'.ere is little corre lation between loss of hydrothermal 
stability and c hromium d isp lace ment 1 except under abnor mal conditions o 
{c ) The Influence of Masking Agents 
T h e increase in acidity in chrome-retan leath e r is undoubtedly 
a chemical p r ocess Involving the displacement of sulphate g r oups fr om the 
cr:r omium =collagen c omplexes by components in the vegetable tanning 
e xtract o T he addition of complexing a~rents befor~e r etannage should 1 
tt"'erefor e, r educe th is reaction by themselves displacing th e sulphate, 
forming s table compounds w h ich are mor e resistant to vegetable tannins o 
O r ganic acids limit th e incr ease in acidity which follows the addition of 
I h I. b t t I · I ' { 40 ) f' . k po y p eno rc s u s ances o c 11~omrum. so utrons , con rr mrng wor 
repo r ted by Otto { 53 ) o 
Formate is one of th e most commonly used masking agents but 
it fo r m s relatively weak complex es " Nevertheless, pH stability and 
resistance to sulphate displacement dur ing retanning was markedly better 
. ( 40) 
than when unmasked c hromrum compounds had been used o In 
determining th e conditions for th e prec ipitation of vegetable tannins by 
. { 41 ) . . 
chr omrum salts 1 Bowes and co-wo r k ers drscovered that tannrns can 
apparently displace acetate fr om the chr omium complex but not th e more 
strongly complexing citrate aniono W h ile formate masking of chromium 
tanning liquors does ensure a more even distribution of chromium th rough 
the thickness of pelt, and h ence pr events overloading of the grain , the 
more strongly complexing agents such as phthalate and sulphophthalate 
affo r d an even g r eater degree of p r otection as mentioned by Shuttleworth 
{54 ) {55) 
and co=workers o In th is connection Lasserre and Paviot 
m aintain that it is necessary to use only a small amount of mild alkali 
such as sodium bicar bon ate when neutralising with masking agents to 
obtain low- acidity r etanned leather, whereas chromium tanned leath er had 
to be neutralised to an equilibr ium pH in excess of 5" 5 if only sodium 
bicar bonate was used, to ensure a r etanned leath e r with a pH hig her 
than 3 , 5 o 
(d) The Influence of the Degree of R etannage 
No specific study of th e effect of the degree of retannage has 
been made, but the influence o f increasing the level of vegetable retannage 
of chr omium tanned leather can be inferred from the results of the 
. ' f • I I h ( 37 ) examtnat1on o commercia eat ers ., Thus, on average, the heavily 
reta nned leathers were more acid and tore more easily than th ose which 
wer e lightly retan ned 1 but this aspect is in need of more thorough 
investigation ., It is possible that the lower str ength of the heavily 
retanne d leathers can be explained by the increased overa ll degree of 
tannage , since it has been shown th at the strength of collagen and leather 
fibres was decreas e d by tannage and by increasing level of tannage, 
f 
(56,57) 
regardless o type o 
( e ) The Ag e ing Char acteristics of Chrome- Retan Leather 
Wor k previously discussed relating to the examination of aged 
(32 34) leather ' has shown that chrome- retan leather is relatively unstable, 
and mention was made of a fall in pH in those leathers that had lost 
(58) 
strength on storage, Lollar states that leather is most stable in the 
pH range 3 to 6, and that stability is lost if changes occur to either 
extreme of acidity o r alkalinity ., Bowes _and Raistrick(sg) showed that , 
with fall in pH o f chrome~retan leather , strength losses increased 
p rogressively, increasing sharply below pH 4o Burton and Vivian ( 6 0) 
suggested that one of the causes of weakness in chrome- retan leather 
was acidity from sulphuric acid released from c hromium complexes during 
or after the retannage, However, Kendall and Williams - Wynn ( 61 ) have 
s hown that sou nd retan leather is not weakened by treatment with 
sulphuric , lactic o r acetic acid solutions at pH 2o5, but this does not 
prec Jude the catalytic action of acid in promoting hydrolytic instability o 
The observed facts concerning the deter ioration of chr ome-
retan leather a re consistent with slow changes which might arise from 
the liberation of strong acid from the chromium-collagen complex, as 
vegetable tannins entered the complex and displaced sulphate, leading to 
the hydrolytic degradation of the p r otein , and it is probable that moisture 
( 62) 
plays an important part in the process o Bowes has shown that 
w ith inc reasing humidity of storage the number of N-terminal residues 
= 9 = 
of tt';l"l skin protein irL:;r-~ased , altr.ougb above pH 4 o 0 relatively fe\1\.' 
N = terminal residL.'i:l':" wer·e l iberated o A:; tl"e pH fell there was a snarp 
increase, tr~ e major par~ of ti":e increase occurring between pH 3 "5 and 
3, 0 ? b ut in atmo~pr-..... r~s o f 40% ~ ., b ., and less, very few N = terminal 
residues we,...e lib~r-·ated ~ven at pt-1 2 o5 , tr.u s confirming the effecQ of 
moisture 0 11 sQo~"ag e, Wr.~n serious deterioration had taken place as 
evidenced by a.I1J incrsas-?r lt"l acidity' an d a reduction In strength 9 the 
(35 40 ) 
presence of P"'btein d e g ,....,adaHo n products could o f ten be detected ' ; 
at Qhis s tage t~P pH of tre l~atner began to rise o 
O n behalf o t th e United States Department of Agriculture 9 Bowes 
and associates havA mad~ a fundamental study of the mech anism of the 
deter ioration of l~ather Hbres, and detai ls are given in the final report 
published in t 963 ( 62 t? Although tr,e term s of r eference of this p r oject 
were very wide, the wor k included a n investigation of c hrome= r etan 
leather., A c ompr ·ehen$ive r ang":' of leathers was studied and the report 
sr.ows trat exposu""e to mois~ h~a1 can lead to the deter ioration of most 
types of leather, a n d th at bot!-, degradation of th e protein and c h anges in 
the tanning agent s eem to be involve d ? Moreover, the poor resistance of 
v<eg etable=chr omium combination tanned leathers to moist heat became 
increasingly obviou~ as the \.1\.or·k progressed, In most cases the pH of 
tt,ese leath erc: Uel~ dur-ing stor age and there were decreas es in s hrinkage 
0 
t*'"mperatur e of up to 20 C , Trese changes on storage suggested th at 
trere was inter at.tio n betw...,.~n th e ve>g etable tannin and chromium ~ leading 
f irst to displac -;;;mcnt of sulpr..a~l\?l groups from the cr.r omiu m complex. and 
H-en o f prote in ca: ·bo'(.yl g r ou p s leading to detannage o T h at such in ter = 
( 4 1 43 ) . 
actions can oc c u ..... ra'v ~ b~en amply d e monstr ate d ' ' but quantttatlve 
assessment o f tr- ·e d egr"":le to w h ich interaction occurred and the facto r s 
a • • d"fa• I b l" '- ( 62 ) Th · · · l'k I a,Vecttng 1t were more 1 ,,cut to ~sta IS[ · , e 1nteract1on IS 1 e y 
to cause det~!""ioration in ihr-ee ways : by incr ease in acidity, by removal 
o f chromium fr om combin ation VI. Hn p r otein and by th e fo r mation of g u mmy 
prec ipitatPs in tr e intPr~ticPs of tl- e fibr ils which will tend to cause 
crackiness , 
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The Reaction of Zirconium with the Chromium- Collagen Complex 
Since the reaction of zirconium with collagen is imperfectly 
understood, the study of the interaction of zirconium with chromium 
tanned pelt has received little attention. Superficially zirconium salts 
resemble vegetable tannins in their action with collagen , but many of the 
. ( 63) 
recommended methods for their use have been obtained empirically , 
and the mode of reaction is only suggested by inference . Unfortunately 
(7- 9) 
the methods used to establish the mechanism of vegetable tannage 
are not applicable to zirconium . The lack of solubility of zirconium salts 
in organic solvents excludes the application of extraction studies to this 
tanning system , and additional wor k using alternative methods is required 
to gain further evidence from which the mechanism of reaction with skin 
protein can be deduced . 
No evidence is available from the literature to suggest the 
mechanism of the reaction of zirconium with chromium tanned collagen o 
Vivian ( 64 ) has made some tentative suggestions and cone ludes from 
work using ion exchange resins that it appears probable that there is an 
interaction between chromium and zirconium species that would play a 
part in zirconium retannage of chromium tanned leather . On the other 
h and he also states that chromium and zirconium tannages are independent 
of each other, zir conium leather fixing just as much chromium as normal 
hide and the same holds for the reverse combination tannage . 
Several communications dealing with the technological aspects 
(63 - 68) 
of chromium- zirconium combination tannages have appeared o 
From these it seems that th e ionic nature of the zirconium tanning 
compound may be of importance since masking with citr ic acid, which 
p r oduces anionic zirconium complexes, increased the fixation of zirconium 
and resulted in higher hydrothermal stability . On the other h and , 
zirconium in combination with chromium seems to act more as a filler than 
as a tanning agent, because strength characteristics are not adversely 
(56 57) 
affected as would be expected from a higher degree of tannage ' • 
The purpose of the work presented in this thesis is to make a 
thorough and quantitative investigation of the reaction of zirconium compounds 
and vegetable tannins with chromium tanned leather , with a vieVv to 
suggesting possib le reaction mechanisms, and to determining satisfactory 
procedures for the production of strong, durable chrome-retan leathers . 
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CHAPTER 2 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
2 (a) Statistical Plans 
In modern scientific investigations , especially when dealing with 
materials of biological origin, statistical methods are indispens.al.:do 1 and 
Mitton ( 69 )has demonstrated the advanrages which statistics can offer when 
applied to experimentation in leather science o The factorial design of 
experiment i·s particularly suitable for investigations of tannery processes, 
because leather manufacture is a delicately balanced succession of 
treatments each of which depends upon the other. This experimental 
design enables a large number of factors, whose effects are to be 
determined , to be included in the same experiment, resulting in (a) much 
greater efficiency, and (b) information on the extent to which the facto r s 
(70) 
interact • Moreover, an accurate estimate of the magnitude of error 
variance can be made which is necessary in order to apply an exact test 
of significance o Thus, 5% level of significance means that the effect has a 
probability of 1 in 20 of being due to chance; 1% and o. 1% mean 1 chance 
in 1 00 and 1 000 respectively , In all the work reported in this thesis 5% 
is taken as the limit of significance o 
asterisks . 
Between 5% and 1% 
Between 1% and Oo 1% 
Less than 0 . 1% 
Significance levels are denoted by 
Probably significant, denoted by * 
Significant, denoted by ** 
Highly significant amounting almost to 
cer tainty, denoted by *** ~ 
Experiments involving many factors may require some time to 
be taken in the search for suitable designs, but the planning of experiments 
has been greatly facilitated by the publication of ta bles of designs of 
. . ( 71 ) 
tactorral experrments o These tables have been used to obtain the 
following experimental plans used in this work, 
( i) Half-repl icate design - 3 2 treatment combinations n This 
statistical plan involved six factors each at two levels with ABCDEF as 
defining contrast. Since this design was used for experiments involving 
hide powder, no blocks were necessary and the number of degrees of 
freedom that could be used for err or estimations increased to 13 " 
Moreover there were no first - order inter actions confounded with blocks ,, 
- 12 = 
( ii) Quarter=replicate design - 64 treatment combinatio n s o T h is 
statistical plan Involved six factors 1 but two were at four levels, each 
8 
formally equivalent to two two=level factors, thus it was a 2 factorial 
design with ACDEG and BCDFH as generators of defining contrasts o 
No first-order interactions were confounded with blocks, the experiments 
being conducted on hide powder o 
(iii) Half=replicate design = 128 treatment combinations~ T h is 
plan involved six factors as above, but, since the specimens were to be 
cut from hide, the samples had to be cut in blocks and the treatments so 
allocated to samples th at th e desired comparisons would not be influenced 
by differen ces between whole blocks; only in this way could accurate 
h h I 8 . assessments be madeo T us t is experiment was panned as a 2 destgn 
with ABCDEFGH as defining contrast, the samples being cut in eight 
blocks of 16 samples each o No first-order interactions were confounded 
with blo cks and there were 71 degrees of freedom for error o 
( iv) Quarter-replicate design - 128 treatment combinations. This 
plan involved seven factors, two of them double factors; thus this 
9 
experiment was a 2 design with ADEFGH and BCDEGJ as gener ator s 
of defining contrasts, the samples being cut in eight blocks, r esulting in 
60 degrees of fr eedom fo r error, and no first- order interactions were 
confounded with blocks ~ 
(v) Quarter-replicate design - 256 treatment combinations , T his 
plan invo lved eight factors, two of them double factors; th us this 
• 
1 0 d · · h ADEGH H expertment was a 2 es1gn w tl J and BCFG K as generators 
of defining contrasts, the samples being cut in 16 blocks of 16 samples o 
No first-order interactions were confounded with blocks and th ere were 
168 degrees of freedom for error o 
All of the technological work and the scientific studies of tanning 
processes have been based o n statistical p rinciples using the above 
factorial designs, or the results of experiments have been subjected to an 
. ( 72) 
analys'is of var iance usmg standar d procedures o The majority of 
the factorial designs involved 128 treatment combinations, and the 
mathematical manipulation of th e numer ical assessments is repetitive and 
time- consuming o Thus, when computer facilities became r eadily available, 
~ 13 -
computer programmes were written to perform th e calculations most 
frequently required o 
2 (b) Computer Programmes 
(73 74) 
A programme, written in Manchester Auto-Code ' , was 
prepared for the ICT 1301 computer at Rhodes University to handle the 
s tatistical computatio ns of experiments involving 128 treatmen~ combinations 9 
and to determine signi1icance levelsn By suitable modification this 
programme performed similar calculations for experiments invo lving 64 
treatment combinations o A copy of the p rint-out of the programme 
appears in the Appendix , Selection of appropriate switches on the 
console instructed the computer to print fixed point numbers or to give 
the print- out in floating point form o An example of a typical result 
sheet is given in th e Appendix ~ 
In view of the very large number of significant interactions 
involving both double factors which had to be interpreted , an additional 
programme was written to handle this particular back-calculation ~ The 
print-out is the standard tabulation and the numbers are in floating point 
form . A copy of the pr int=out of this programme, and an example of a 
typical back calculation are given in the Appendix o 
2 (c) Preparation of Pure Tannin. 
Pure polyphenolic watt le tannins were obtained from commer cial 
(75) 
mimosa extract by Roux 1 s method o In brief the method is as 
follows : A clarified solution of the commercial extract was vigorously 
stirred and an excess of a 1 O% solution of lead acetate was slowly added 
to precipitate the tannin. The lead tannate was centrifuged down a n d 
washed with small quantities of water to r emove the non- tannins and 
excess lead acetate. T h e precipitate was suspended in w a ter and dilute 
sulphuric acid added with continuous stirring~ This liberated the tannin, 
precipitating the lead sulphate which was centrifuged off o The pH o f the 
solution was raised to between 4 o 0 and 4 , 1 by the careful add ition of 
approximately 0 o 2 N sod ium hydroxide so lution, The s o lution was taken 
to complete d ryness under reduced pressure and extracted with absolute 
ethanol which took up the tannin and left a residue o f the salt, The 
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latter was separated off by centrifuging , and the c larified l iquid 
concentrated and evaporated to d r yness under reduced pressure . The 
purified tannin fraction remaining had the following analysis on the dry 
solids basis, as determined by the official hide powder method of 
. (76) 
analys1s • 
Tannins 
Non-tans 
97.91% 
2.09% 
2 (d) Preparation of Pure Chromium Tanning Solutions 
Commercial chromium tanning salts are obtained by the reduction 
of sodium dichromate with organic substances, and the oxidation products 
combine with chromium to form partially masked compounds. Since the 
effect of masking was to be studied, it was essential that pure solutions 
be used to which known amounts of masking agents could be added. Thus 
chromium tanning compounds were prepared in the laboratory by SO 
2 
reduction of pure potassium dichromate. 
( i) 33% @asHe chromium sulphate. This was prepared by the 
reduction of potassium dichromate with sulphur dioxide. 194· g. reagent 
grade potassium dichromate was dissolved in 500 mi. of water, and into 
this solution sulphur dioxide was passed until the chromium was completely 
reduced to the trivalent form (checked with diphenylcarbazide ( 77 >). 
Excess so
2 
was expelled by boiling, and when cool the solution was 
made to 1 I. This solution contained 1 0 . Oo/o Cr 
2 
0 
3 
w /v and was 33% 
basic. 
( ii) Formate masked 33% basic chromium sulphate. To 250 mi. 
of the above solution was added 11 • 2 g. of sodium formate dissolved in 
25 mi. of water . The solution was boiled to reduce the volume to about 
200 mi., cooled and made to 250 mi. This solution contained 1 Oo/o of 
Cr 0 w/v, and had 1 mole of formate per mole of Cr 0 • 
2 3 2 3 
(iii) 50% Basic chromium sulphate. 23 • 9 g. of Na CO .1 OH 0 
2 3 2 
dissolved in 25 mi . of water was slowly added to 250 mi. of the 33% 
basic chromium sulphate solution with constant stirr ing and gentle boiling . 
After the final addition, the solution was boiled to reduce the volume to 
about 200 mi . , cooled and made to 250 mi . This solution contained 10 . 0% 
of Cr 0 w/v , and was SO% basic . 
2 3 
- 1S -
( iv) Formate masked SO% basic chromium sulphate . A s olution 
of 11 • 2 g. of sodium fo r mate plus 23 o 8 g . of Na CO .1 OH 0 in 40 ml o of 
2 3 2 
water was slow ly added to 2SO mi. of the 33% basic chromium sulph ate 
solution with constant s tirring and gentle boiling. After the final addition 
the solution was boiled to reduce the volume to about 200 m l o, cooled 
and made to 2S 0 ml o This sol ution contained 10.0% of Cr 0 w/v, h ad 2 3 
1 mole of formate per mole of Cr 0 and was SO% basic . 2 3 
2 (e) Modification of Collagen Substrates for Tanning Experiments 
Thorough ly degreased freeze-dried goatskin corium and acetone 
dehydrated sheepskin were used when intact skin was required, otherwise 
standard hide powder (lots C 17 and C 2 0) was used o Appropriate 
quantitres were chemically modified in one of the fbllowing ways, which 
are well established methods for treatment of protein,. 
( i) Esterification. Acid catalysed methanol was used to esterify 
the collagen under the conditions suggested by Fraenkei- Conrat and 
(78) (79) 
Olcott , and Burton , Danby and Sykes o 2S g o of dry pelt was 
treated with 400 mi. of methanol made o. 1 N with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid . The reaction took place in stoppered bott les with 
intermittent shaking for 8 days. On completion of the treatment, the 
methanol was d r ained off and th e product was placed in 1 O% sot::Hum 
chloride solution for 24 h ours and then neutralised to pH 3. 7 with sodium 
hydroxide . W hen the product had reached equilibrium, it was washed in 
3 changes of S% salt solution and then in water until free from salt , and 
finally dehydrated with acetone . This treatment resulted in the introduction 
of 0 .70 m . moles methoxyl/g . protein. 
( ii) Oeamination o Rehydrated pelt was tr eated with sodium 
nitrite in acid solution under the conditions suggested by Bowes and 
(SO) Kenten • 2S g o of air d ry pelt were soaked ih aistille d water for 
24 h our s , d rained then. t r~eated with 2S g 0 o f sodium nitrite in 125 ml n of 
water followed by the addition of 2S mi. of glacial acetic ac id. The 
m ixture was agitated intermittently and kept in a stoppered b r own g lass 
container in the dark o The process was repeated 4 times at 12 h our 
interva ls when the pelt was r insed in w ater, washed to remove acid in 
sever a l c hanges of 1 O% sodium chloride solution , then in running water 
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until free from salt, and finally dehydrated with acetoneo This treatment 
reduced the amino groups from 0 . 36 to about Oo04 m . moles/g. collagen • 
. (81 82) (iii ) Carboxylation. Bowes vers ton ' of the process 
developed (83 84) by Fraenkei- Conrat and co-workers ' was used for this 
modification. 25 g. of air dry pelt was soaked in water for 24 hours, 
drained, then treated with 400 ml. of water, 8 go formaldehyde, 
12g. sodium chloride, 8g~ sodium bicarbonate and 3goglycine. The 
reaction proceeded with continuous agitation for the first 24 hours and 
with Intermittent agitation for 48 hours, maintaining the pH at 8 o 3 by the 
careful addition of sodium hydroxide. The product was washed In several 
changes of 3% salt solution and then In water until free from salt, and 
finally dehydrated w lth acetone. The carboxyl groups were Increased to 
approximately 1. 85 m. moles/g. protein. 
( iv) Acetylation.. Vacuum dried collagen was treated w lth a 
mixture of acetic ac ld and acetic anhydride under the conditions 
(85) 
recommended by Green, Ang and Lam • 25 g. of hide powder, 
dried over P 
2 
0 5 , was treated with 200 mi. of a mixture of equal parts 
of acetic anhydride and glacial acetic acid. The reaction took place in 
stoppered bottles with intermittent shaking for 8 days. The liquid was 
drained off and the product exhaustively extracted with acetone and finally 
air dried. After 2 treatments, the total acetyl content of the pelt was 
1.42 m . moles/g. collagen. 
2 (f) Small Scale Tannages 
( i) Reaction of Mineral Tanning Salts with Modified Colfagen. 
Weighed samples of air- dry collagen of known moisture content were 
wet back in a large volume of water, and the pH frequently adjusted to 
3. 0 with either hydrochloric or sulphuric acid, depending on the type of 
tanning salt to be used. After 24 hours the acidified pelt was transferr ed 
to specimen tubes and the appropriate volume of 1 molar salt (sodium 
ch Iori de or sodium sulphate) solution added; this volume was equivalent 
to 800% of the dry pelt weight and contained either o. 5 or 2. 5 equivalents 
of organic acid per mole of chromium or zirconium used in the subsequent 
tannage. After 6 hours agitation in the pickle, 1000% on dry collagen 
weight of a o. 5 M solution of SO% basic tanning salt was added, (solid 
- 17 = 
basic zirconium s u lph ate was used with a n appropriate volume o f "·ater) ~ 
The final concentration of mineral was Oo25 M and the large f lor.t t ensur>ed 
that th e 11spent 11 solution would still con tain a r e latively hig h concen tration 
of tanning material o R eaction w as allowed to proceed for 64 h o urs with 
continuous agitation o On completion of the tann age, the leather was 
pressed in a Carver laboratory press to remove most of the uncombined 
tanning materia l, then washed for 24 h our s in water prior to dry ing, 
analysis, and test n 
( ii) Reaction of Zir conium with Chromium Tanned Collagen o 
Weighed quant ities of hide powder were wet back in 800% of water for 
16 hours and a vacuum drawn to ex pel air.. Appropriate quantities of 
salt were added to each sample so that In the final float (wh en pickle acid 
and mineral tanning agents had been added) the concentration was 1 Mo 
After 1 hour 1 s continuo us agitation, sulphuric acid solution was added so 
that the equilibrium pH at the end of 24 hours was 4o o. To the pickled 
pelt in shaker bottles was added flppropriate quantltles of the stock 
chromium tanning solutions In water to give a final float volume o f 1 000% 
and a chromium concentra tion of 4% or 7% Cr 
2
o 3 on collagen a R eaction 
was allowed to proceed for 72 h our s, the final pH being In the vicinity o f 
3. 7, when the spent liquor was squeezed from the pelt which was aged 
in the blue for 5 days o 
The chromed collagen was w ashed in water , and the relevant 
portions r eacted with a lar ge excess of glutaraldehyd e for 48 h ours o This 
pelt was wash e d to r emove free a ldehyde o The pretanned pelt was 
floated in 800% of water which contained 1. 0 equivalents of citric acid pe r 
mole of zirconium (where appropriate) and immediately sufficient d ry 
zirconium salt plus 700% of water were added to give a final mineral 
concentrat ion of Oo2 5 M o After 36 h ours reaction w ith continuo us agitation, 
the pelt was p ressed in a carver press, washed, dried , and analysed 
as above. 
Collagen . 
(iii) Reaction of Vegetable Tannins with Chromium Tanned 
W eighed quantities o f hide powde r and acetone dehydrated 
sheepskin pieces (norma l or modified) were prechromed as in (i i ) above o 
This chrome tan n ed collagen was aged in the blue for at least 1 w eek 
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0 
and stored in plastic bags in a refr igerator at 4 C o 
The pelt from each tannage was suspended in water and th e 
pH adjusted to 5 o 5 by adding sodium b icarbonate o Neutralisation was 
deemed to be complete w h en the pH of th e liquor cha.,ged by not more 
than 0 o 1 of a pH unit after 3 0 m inutes 1 continuous agitation o The l iquor 
was drained off a n d th e leath e r squeezed before being wash ed tw ice w ith 
watero 
The neutr alised tanned hide powder and pelt were subdivided 
Into 8 equal port ions and transferred to bottles for the retannage, each 
bottle containing 3 of the sheepskin pelt pieces as well as the hide 
powder. The quantity, temperature, pH, type of vegetable tanning 
material and type of pelt as determined by the appropriate factors in the 
plans of the experiments were adopted o The float in each case was 
1000%, the volume being made up by the addition of water adjusted to th e 
same temperature and pH o The reaction was allowed to proceed for 2 
hours at the end of which time the liquor was expressed and kept for 
analysis, the tanned hide powder being washed twice with 1 000% of water 
to remove uncombined tannin, squeezed and dried at 40°C in an air oven o 
When dry the pelt was thoroughly conditioned (3 weeks) in the standard 
atmosphere, subdivided into groups, and transferred to specimen bottles 
preparatory to testing or ageing o 
( iv) General P r ocedur e s for Tanning Experiments o T h e details 
fo r the various stages in the manufacture of leathers were specified In th e 
statistical plans of the var ious exper iments o To avoid compl ications due 
to thickness, calfskin s w er e used for the chromium- z i rconium combination 
tannages, b u t for other tannages bovin e hide split in lime was u s ed o T h e 
requisite number o f samples (usually 128 in 8 blocks of 16) wer e cut 
from the limed pelt, w a s h ed in a d r um to remove fr ee lime and r aise th e 
temperatur e, delimed w i th the appropriate mater ial for 3 0 minutes at 
35°C when pancr eatic e n zyme bate w as added and agitation con tinued for 
a fur ther 3 0 minutes. 
This pelt was p ick led in approximately 1M salt solution by th e 
addition of acid (usually sulphuric) and reaction continued fo r 1 h our o A t 
this stage chrome liquor was added together with additives w he r e 
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necessar y, a n d agitation contin ued for 4 hour s , Reaction con tin u €'d in 
th e static solution over=nigh t witi a fin al ag i tation fo r 1 h o ur· during w hic h 
time th e pH was r a ised to 3 , 7, if necessar y o 
T he blue leather was usually age d for 24 h our s 7 (alth oug h in 
some cases zircon ium was added to th e spent chromium liquor) , a ft er 
which th e appr opriate retan treatments were performed o T he goods were 
always fatliquore d (because this has a p r ofound effect on physical 
properties), dried under tension, s taked , and r edried befor e condiHoning, 
ageing and testing, 
(v) Ageing o T h e natural ageing of leather samples and tanned 
0 0 pelt was conducted by exposur e to th e standard atmosphere (20 ± 2 C 
and 65 ± 2% r oh ,) ( 86 ) for th e appropriate period (usually 8 months) o 
to an 
for 3 
Accelerated ageing was carried out by exposing the specimen s 
atmosph ere satur ated with water vapour and maintained at 48°C 
k 
(87,88) 
wee s ~ The container was ventilated at week ly intervals 
and a small beaker of toluene was Included to prevent mould growth o At 
the end of the ageing period the specimens were dried in an air oven at 
40° C for 16 h our s and reconditioned in the standard atmosph e r e for at 
least 48 hours, prior to analysis and test o 
2 (g) Titration Curves of Vegetable Tannins 
25 ml o aliquots of clarified solutions of the vegetable tannins 
(chestnut, mimosa, myrobalans and quebracho) containing 2% solub le 
solids, wer e passed through cation exchange resins in the h ydrogen for m? 
The resin columns were thoroughly eluted with distilled water and th e 
effluent made up to 200 ml o These solutions were titr ated w ith standar d 
0 o 1 N NaOH , and the titration curves plotted after allowing for th e 
d ilution e ffec t o 
2 (h) Analytical Procedure s 
W here possible th e analyses and te sts carried out on th e leather 
or pelt were as specified in the "Officia l Me th ods of Analysis" of the 
Socie ty of L eather Trades 1 Chemists , Othe r methods o r modification s of 
the official meth ods a r e detai led below o 
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( i ) Estimation of Methoxyl Groups o T h is estimation was 
carried out by the general meth od of hydrolysis with hydriodic ac id 7 the 
liberated methyl iodide being absorbed by the bromine/ acetic acid reagent 
. (89) 
of V1eboch and Brechner w h ence it was estimated iodometr ically o 
The appar atus used was similar to the commercial Clerk- Zeisel apparatus o 
20~60 mg o of the methoxy compound (esterified collagen ) was 
accur ately weigh ed into the flask, and S ml ., of iodine-free hydriodic acid 
(spogr o 1 o7) was adde d o T h e scrubber contained 2 ml o of 20% acidified 
cadmium sulphate solution and 1 ml o of a h eavy aqueous suspension of 
red phosphor us o T h e absorption unit contained 1 0 ml o of 1 Oo/o potassium 
acetate In glacial acet ic acid, to which was added 1S drops of washed p 
Iodine-tree bromine o A slow stream of carbon dioxide was passed thr ough 
the apparatus prior to and during the reaction o Heat was applied to th e 
flask so that the reflux line was at the base of the condenser for 2S 
minutes, after which it was heated more strongly to c o mplete the reaction o 
The apparatus was then disconnected and the absorbers washed into a 
conical flask containing S mi . of 2S% sodium acetate solution and the 
volume made up to about 12S ml . with distilled water Q Pure concentrated 
formio acid was added dropwtse ( 1 0 drops) to decompose the excess 
bromine, the operation being complete when the colour was dischar ged o 
The flask was then well shaken to remove any bromine vapour which may 
have been present ~ After adding potassium bromide and 20 mi . 2 N 
sulphuric acid, the distillate was titrated w lth standar d 0 ? OS N sodium 
thiosulphate to the normal end~point for an iodine titration ,. 
( li) Estimation of Total Acety l o Appr oximately Oo S g. of d r ied 
( 1 03°C In an air oven) acetylated collagen was accurately weighed into 
a flask and h eated with SO mi. of 2 N sulphuric acid under reflux for 
2 h our s . T h e mixture was th en distilled in a current of steam until its 
volume h ad been r educed to about one- half and about S 00 ml o had been 
collected in the receiver o T he distillate was titr ated with 0 ., OS N sodium 
hydroxide, and from the result was subtr acted th e small value g iven by a 
blank obtained by a similar hyd r olysis and distillation of unacetylated 
collagen. 
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(iii} Free Sulphate in Leather and Spent Liquors. The 
sulphate was extr acted from the leather by weighing 1. S g . of the ground 
leather into a tube, adding SO ml a of a 0. 1 N KCI solution and wetting 
thoroughly by draw ing a vacuum, then shaking mechanically for 24 h ours , 
The pH of the slurry was measured before filtering through a No. 41 
filter paper, discar ding the first S ml. of the filtrate and determin ing 
sulphate in aliquots of th e remainder . The following method was 
applicable to both th e extract of leather and the spent retan liquors. 
Sulphate was determined in the liquors and In the 0. 1 N KCI 
(90} . (91 ) 
extracts of the leather by a micro- titration technique , ustng Thor in , 
( 92) 
and more recently Sulphanazo I I I as indicator, _the titrant being 
0. 01 N Ba CIO 
4 
in SO% alcohol solution. An aliquot o f standard sulphuric 
acid was added to the extracts of leather because of the small quantity of 
sulphate present, and the titration perfo.{Y'ed in SO% alcohol solution. 
As mentioned above, the pH was 
determined on the o. 1 N KCI extract of the leather, and hydrogen ion 
concentration calculated where necessary. 
(v} Extractable Tans. In the earlier work (Chapter 4(a) and 
4 (b)} the uncombined and weakly bound tannins were extracted from 
ground leather by cold Soxhlet extraction with azeotropic methyl ethyl 
ketone which has been shown to remove uncombined tannins as effectively 
t ( 93 ) R t I h . . f • as aqueous ace one • ecen y t e supertortty o aqueous dtoxan as 
an extraction medium for vegetable tannins has been demonstrated ( 7 ), and 
this solvent w a s used to extract tannins from powdered leather by a shake 
(7 8 ) 
method ' • 
(vi) Chromium In Leather and Spent Liquors. Chromium in 
the leathers was determined, employing Method No. 4 of the 11 0fficial 
Methods of Analy sis'', 19S1 ( 94 ), using the mixture of perchloric and 
sulphuric acids for destr oying the p r otein and oxidising the chromium. A 
modification of the above method was used for determining chromium In 
the spent retan liquors. For this determination a large aliquot of the 
liquor was taken, a few drops of concentrated sulphuric acid added and 
the total reduced consider ably in volume. When only a few mi. remalned p 
1 0 ml. of concentrated nitric acid was added followed by 1S mi. of the 
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perchloric-sulphuric acid oxidising mixture and the reaction completed at 
the boil. The remainder of the determination was carried out as 
specified for leather. 
(vii) Zirconium in Leather Approximately 0 . 5 g. of the 
zirconium compound (leather) was weighed into a 100 mi. Kjeldahl 
digestion flask and 1 0 to 15 mi. of the perchloric/ sulphuric acid digestion 
mixture (see Method (vi) above) and 15 mi. of concentrated nitric acid 
were added. The mixture was heated gently to digest the organic matter 
then more strongly until fumes of perchloric acid were given off. The 
contents of the flask were cooled, diluted with about 50 mi. of 
approximately 1. 0 N hydrochloric acid and boiled for 5 minutes. When 
cool, the solution was transferred to a 250 mi. volumetric flask and 
made up to the mark with distilled water. 
The phosphate precipitation method ( 95 ) was used. An aliquot 
of the filtered zirconium solution containing about o. 1 g. of zirconium was 
diluted to about 1 00 mi. and sufficient sulphuric acid added so that the 
solution contained about 15% by volume. 50 mi. of a 10% solution of 
diammonium hydrogen phosphate was added and the resulting solution 
0 
digested at 50 C for several hours and allowed to cool over-night Q The 
precipitate was filtered into a tared, ignited Gooch crucible, washed with a 
cold 5% solution of ammonium nitrate, ignited at 900°C, and weighed as 
In certain cases, where no interfering substances were likely 
to be present, zirconium was determined by weighing about 0.5g. of the 
ground , well washed leather into platinum crucibles, ashing at a 
0 
temperature of 900 C for 2 hours, and weighing the residue as Zro
2
• 
2 (j ) Physical Testing 
( i) Measurement of Shrinkage Temperature. Where possible the 
h . k d . . h ft· · I h ( 96 ) s r1n age temperature was measure 1n water us1ng t e o 1c1a met od · • 
Where shrinkage temperatures were higher than could be measured on ' 
this apparatus, T s was determined by heating thoroughly wetted samples 
in liquid paraffin as heat transfer medium. The values thus obtained 
h h d . I . ( 97) were t e same as t e correspon 1ng va ues m water • 
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(ii) Measurement of Tearing Loado The official meth od 
d (98) using the s implified specimen pattern was use • 
(iii) Measurement of Disten sion and S trength of Grain by 
These assessments, commonly known as the 
Las tometer · extension and load at grain crack, were obtained using th e 
(99) 
official method 
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CHAPTER 3 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE STUDY OF THE REACTION OF 
ZIRCONIUM WITH THE CHROMIUM- COLLAGEN COMPLEX 
The reactions of vegetable tannins and chromium compounds 
with collagen have been extensively studied and the mechanisms of these 
. ( 1- 9) 
two tannages are well established • Thus from observations of 
combinations o f these two tanning systems it is possible to speculate on 
the manner in which these two tannages might interact . In the case of 
zirconium insufficient information regarding its combination with collagen 
is available to establish a reaction mechanism . Thus before attempting to 
study the reaction of zirconium with the chromium-collagen complex, it 
has been necessary to obtain further information on the reaction of 
zirconium with collagen, and this has been achieved by a comparative 
study of the tannage of chemically modified collagen by both chromium and 
zirconium . 
3 (a) The Effects of Organic Acids on the Fixation of Chromium and 
Zirconium by Chemical ly Modified Collagen ( 100) 
The reaction of zirconium with collagen appears to be different 
from the reaction of chromium, although both are regarded as mineral 
tanning agents . Investigations into the theory of masking have been of 
considerable importance in elucidating the mechanism of chromium tanning, 
and it is thought that the essential reaction is the formation of a 
co-ord4nation compound involving the side chain carboxyl groups of collagen 
(101-103) 
and basic chromium salts • Masking reduces the rate of reaction 
of the chromium with pelt and strong complexing agents inhibit the reaction 
altogether by competing with the protein carboxyl groups and preventing 
permanent fixation e Confirmation of the importance of the carboxyl group 
in chr omium tanning has come from studies of the tanning of various 
h . . . II (104- 106) h I f ' . 'h c e m1ca lly mod1f1ed co agens , w ere ow 1xat1on w 1t no 
increase in hydrothermal stability has been observed only in tannages of 
esterified or decarbox ylated co llagen . 
Zirconium is also capable of forming co- ordination complexes 
. . . (107-1 09) . . 
with a var1ety of organ1c ac1ds , but the available literature on 
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II (17,109,110) the reactions of zirconium with co agen , provides evidence 
which indicates that co- ordination of the carboxyl groups is o f less 
importance than in chromium tanning n Carboxylic acids readily form 
co - ordination compounds with zirconium oxychloride, yet this salt is a 
. ( 1 8 ) poor tann1ng agent ; this is further evidence that co- ordination of 
carboxyl groups in collagen plays no significant part in the tannage~ 
Moreover, masking of zirconium salts with organic acids is not effective 
in reducing the reactivity of zirconium and promoting its penetration into 
pelt as is the case with chromium, but the rapid increase in particle size 
. (111 112) 
of the zirconium complex in the presence of mask1ng agents ' may 
disguise their true effects. 
The purpose of the present investigation is to clarify the position, 
by comparing the effect of a variety of organic ac ids on the fixation of 
chromium and zirconium by a number of collagen substrates, which had 
been chemically treated to inactivate the various polar side chains. In an 
investigation of this nature, certain compromises have to be made in order 
to obtain comparative results . Hence, although the optimum effects of the 
masking agents would have been achieved at a pH of 3.5 to 4 ~ 0 , this 
would have caused precipitation of many of the zirconium salts. Optimum 
fixation of zirconium is at pH 1 • 0, where chrome fixation is negligible . 
If , however, the pelt has been subjected to an equilibrium pickle, 
zirconium tannage can take place at pH values as high as 3 ., 0 ( 113 ) & 
This pH was therefore chosen for the pickle pH as an acceptable 
compromise in the present work. In addition, maximum effects of masking 
agents are obtained if the organic acid and the mineral salt are allowed to 
react together prior to tanning . However, the use of organic acids in the 
pickle is an alternative which is sufficiently effective to warrant commercial 
recommendation, and this technique has been used in the present 
investigation . After adjustment to pH 3. 0 with mineral acid, the pelt 
was brought to equilibrium at pH 3 . 0 with a solution of partially 
neutralised organic acid. 
In practice it has been found that chromium and zirconium 
sulphates are superior to the corresponding chlorides as tanning agents ; 
a comparison of these two mineral acid salts has therefor e also been 
included in the present investigation . 
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The substrates used in this investigation had the following 
general composition, having been characterised by direct analysis, by 
analysis of acid/base binding characteristics, and by reference to 
published analyses of collagen. 
Table 3 (a), I 
Active Side Chains in Chemically Modified Collagen 
m . -moles/g. protein 
Modification Carboxyl Amino Hydroxyl 
Nil (control) 1. 05 0.34 1. 74 
Esterificatf~m Oo35 0.34 1. 74 
Acetylation L02 o.oo 
Carboxylation 1.85 
Eisht carboxylic acids were used in this work.Table 3(a), II lists 
the acids and their pK values.. Stock solutions of these acids were 
prepared and adjusted to pH 3. 0 by the addition of potassium hydroxide .. 
At the concentration levels used, some of the acids were not completely 
soluble, and aliquots of well mixed slurries were taken for making up 
the pickle liquors. 
Table 3 (a ) , II A . ( 1 14 ) Acid pK Values of the Matsklng gents 
Organic Acid pK1 
Formic acid 3 .. 69 
Butyric acid 4.81 
1)0-.amino- n - butyric* 2.5 
f:..-amino-n-caproic* 4.3 
Lactic 3.81 
Citric 3.01 
Oxalic 1 • 1 9 
AdjpiC 4.43 
( 1 15 ) 
* from Cohn and Edsall 
pK2 pK 
. 3 
4 .. 73 5.41 
4 .. 21 
5.41 
The results of the fixation of metal; and the rise in shr inkage 
temper·ature of the collagen ( ~Ts) are presented in Tables 3 (a), Ill and 
( ) V . I A I . f • ( 72 ) · d 3 a , I respecttve y ~~ n ana ysts o v a rtance was carrte out on 
the results obtained in this work, but Since no duplicate analyses and 
shrinkage temperature determinations were made, the high order 
TABLE Ill TABlE IV 
Fiution of Tanning Agent in mg. Atoms MetaJ/Gram Protein Increase in Shrinkage Temperature of Tanned Proteins 
CHROMIUM TANN\GE. CltROMIIJM T M'<"NAGE. 
Organic Ligand. Normal Est.:nficd .\.cdylated Orgamc Lig nd :-.;orrn I E,t.:r:ficd ( rbo'lylateJ A.cet; la1ed 
Equ1v. Coll:lgcn. C'oll.:~gcn. C ollagen. Equ1•'. loll1gen. c,)n a; .. m. l ,)Jllgen. l oll.t~l·n . 
fype ligand1 mole Cl so, (! so, (] so, so. 
Type ligand mole 
Cl so, ([ so, Cl so, (I Cr. ( l l r. so, 
Nil 1-16 1·64 o ~s O·n<> l 28 1·84 0·9 1 0·90 ~il 63 69 '4 24 52 62 56 t:>6 
Formtc 0·5 0·69 1·22 0·29 0-43 1·20 I "'12 O·o3 0·55 Formic 0·5 4' 54 14 15 49 5~ q 46 
2·5 0·50 052 009 0·17 lHl 0·1\~ IJ-47 0·33 2·5 33 40 10 8 '\6 ~6 4(, 45 
Butvuc 0) 067 1·18 O·li 0·4~ 098 1·2fi 0·.:-9 0·60 Butync 0·5 48 51 17 20 '2 56 '4 ~8 
2·5 0·61 0·68 049 0·61 Hl9 1·06 0·64 0·43 2 5 36 41 17 20 46 42 -~ ·' 44 
a-NH 0·' 0·95 1·26 0·34 0·44 091 I 22 061 0·53 a-NH 0.5 ~0 h2 D 48 53 4o 43 
Butync 2·5 0·32 0·26 0·12 00)l 0·48 0·3~ 0·.16 0·14 Butyric 2·5 34 39 16 ( l9 31 n ,, 
r-NH1 0·5 ()-5' I 12 0·2~ O·ll 0·78 0·84 0·4i 0·45 r-NH, 05 4) 49 11 13 44 4~ 38 38 
Caproic 2·5 025 0·24 0·07 009 049 0·43 012 0·11 Caproic 2·5 28 10 8 1 29 3' 19 IR 
Lactic 0·' 0·98 I 46 0·48 0·42 1 2R I 42 oo- 0·58 Lacuc 0·5 s 6 25 18 46 sc; <;t, 52 
2·5 0·36 0·47 0·13 0·15 068 o--3 0·29 0·22 2·5 40 42 14 10 39 48 '4 50 
Citric 0·~ 0·41 1·08 0·41 0·81 I .!ll 0·19 0 ·28 C1tric 05 32 lit 18 16 3- ~I 40 54 
0·06 0·12 0·15 0·1 ~ 0·21 0·03 0·06 .2·5 :! 0 l 4 7 8 7 8 
Oxa(Jc 1·50 0·69 1·46 1·5'l ()X5 0 ·75 Oxal•c 05 47 15 17 47 5' ~0 46 
0·01 0·06 0·01 0·01 002 0·02 2.5 0 0 0 0 4 0 :! 
Adipic 0·50 0 8~ 0·60 0-47 Ad.pc 0·5 51 58 16 2~ , I 56 4"' 39 
087 ( 6 ' 0·29 2·5 3 hi 14 17 so 57 58 57 
Diffe level of c 1fidence. Differences to be s~gnillcant must be greater than 15 at 5 level of oonfiden~e. 
20 at J% 
26 <l-1 
c tylated a ted 
llagen. en. 
so. so. 
2·67 32 
2·13 27 
1·18 ,., 
2·16 31 
1·08 18 
0·73 !9 
0·24 14 
1-61 21 
0·70 )9 
2-20 31 
0·92 22 
:!·16 :!9 
0·73 13 
1·02 21 
0·11 0 
1·68 33 
1·09 :!J 
fide nee. nee. 
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interactions had to be used as an estimate of the error, so the differences 
which are required for statistical significance are unduly large. Never-
theless, despite the large error term, all main effects and most first-
order interactions proved to be highly significant. 
( i) Chromium. Detailed examination of the results shows that 
all of the pelt treatments affected chromium fixation very significantly, but 
only esterified collagen significantly reduced the increase in hydrothermal 
stability. Carboxylation increased the chromium fixation, but there was 
no corresponding large rise in~ Ts, probably a reflection of the 
logarithmic nature of the ~Ts/fixed chromium relationship, and the high 
initial shrinkage temperature of the antanned carboxylated pelt. 
Esterification, even though not complete, brought about a very 
large drop in the amount of chromium fixed and a correspondingly large 
decrease in ~Ts. The effect on both properties supports previous 
conceptions that the increased hydrothermal stability following chromium 
tannage is due to the formation of a co-ordination complex involving the 
ionised carboxyl group. Acetylation has brought about an appreciable 
reduction in chromium fixation, but again in agreement with previous work, 
there was no decrease in ~Ts. Since the -coo- groups are unaffected 
by this treatment, this is further confirmation of the hypothesis that only 
the formation of a co-ordination bond between chromium and the protein 
carboxyl groups can confer the large increase in hydrothermal stability 
which is the predominant characteristic of chromium tanning. The 
chromium which is attached to other centres apparently has a negligible 
effect on the hydrothermal stability of the protein. 
On the whole, sulphate was a slightly superior tanning agent to 
chloride, but the difference was more evident in the fixation of the 
chromium than in the increase in hydrothermal stability; this is thought to 
be due to the greater stability of the olated group in the presence of 
sulphate. The addition of the large amount of masking agent 
(2.5 equiv./mole Cr) as against the small amount (0.5 equiv./mole Cr} 
was effective in reducing both chromium fixation and ~Ts. This agrees 
with the general conception of masking put forward by Thorstensen ( 116 ) 
who defines masking agents as materials which when added to chromium 
solutions reduce their tanning power. 
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In the experimental technique employed, no pH adjustments were 
made, and the masking acids were added to the pelt in the pickle o Hence 
their effectiveness would probably be at a minimum . However, the 
oxalate and citrate ions are such strong complexing agents that they 
virtually prevented chromium fixation when present in a high molar ratio o 
The mono- carboxyl ic and amino acids follow a very similar pattern and 
the weak mono- carboxylic acids tended to be the more effective in 
inhibiting chromium fixation. The strong complexing action of the polybasic 
citric and oxalic acids has been mentioned, and the formation of five-
membered rings involving one chromium atom is suggested as the reason 
for the high complex stability with corresponding low chromium fixation o 
The action of the adipic acid is contrary to what might be expected from 
"d . f h bl" h k H II ( 11 7 ) h h d" · cons1 erat1on o t e pu IS ed wor of o and , w o found t at a 1p1c 
acid increased chromium fixation, and he attributed this to chain formation 
in which each of the widely separated -COO groups formed a 
co-ordination compound with different chromium complexes o In the present 
work, the adipate did not show this effect and behaved more like a 
mono-carboxylic acid , It is possible that this was a pH effect and that 
on ly at higher pH values does increased chromium fixation occur~ 
( ii) Zirconium . Carboxylation and acetylation resulted in a 
considerable decrease in the amount of zirconium sulphate fixed compared 
with the amount fixed by normal collagen. These treatments also 
considerably reduced the ~Ts, particularly in the carboxylated collagen" 
Carboxylation and acetylation are achieved at the expense of amino groups, 
thus it appears that amino groups may play an important part in the 
fixation of zirconium sulphate to hide protein, yet there is no evidence that 
. d" t . . • d " ( 1 9 ) 0 h am1no groups co-or mate o z 1rcon1um tn aqueous me 1a ~ n t e 
other hand, esterification increased the amount of zirconium fixed by the 
collagen but there was no corresponding increase in the f:lTs . It seems, 
therefore, that the carboxyl group is not an important site for binding 
. ( 12) 
zirconium sulphate to collagen, confirming the author 1 s earlier work o 
Zirconium chloride , by contrast, reacted quite differently with 
the modified proteins. In this case the carboxyl group seemed to be a 
supplementary binding site for zirconium as illustrated by the lower amount 
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of zirconium fixed by esterified collagen and, relative to zirconium in 
sulphate solution 7 a greater amount fixed by carboxylated collagen. This 
confirms results from a study of the reaction of zirconium salts with 
model substances containing the reactive groups which are present in 
skin protein ( 18 ). Nevertheless, the picture is not at all clear, but 
bearing in mind the large particle size of zirconium compounds in 
I . (111, 112) so utron ster ic effects must influence the results. Despite 
the large amount of zirconium fixed from chloride solution by various 
modified collagens, less hydrothermal stability was imparted by chloride 
salts than by sulphate salts o Thus, contrary to the generally accepted 
reaction in chrome tanning, co-ordination of carboxyl groups to zirconium 
does not confer a large increase in hydrothermal stability. 
The effect of the masking agents on the zirconium fixation and 
the .6,Ts was similar to that obtained with chromium. Oxalate and citrate 
form such strong complexes that the fixation of zirconium was virtually 
prevented when these ions were used in high molar ratio. Since the 
reduction in tanning ability is usually attributed to complex formation by the 
co-ordination of carboxyl groups to the metal 7 it seems that all the 
organic anions included in this study formed complexes with the zirconium. 
This is in direct contrast to the observations made from the tannages of 
modified collagen o 
Discussion 
Some aspects of the chemistry of zirconium and chromium 
compounds appear to be similar. For example, salts of both metals 
hydrolise in aqueous solution to produce basic compounds which polymerise 
to form polynuclear particles, and organic acid anions form co-ordination 
complexes with both of these metals. However, the above results indicate 
that zirconium tannage cannot be considered to have a similar mechanism 
to chromium tannage. Reaction of chromium with collagen undoubtedly 
involves the reaction of charged carboxyl groups on the protein with the 
metal to form a co~ordination complex. Zirconium sulphate on the other 
hand, seems to have little affinity for carboxyl groups in the hide protein 
as distinct from those in simple organic acids, and appears to be 
dependent more on the amino groups for fixation and increase in 
hydrothermal stability. Fixation of the chloride salt which appears to 
= 30 = 
read with car·boxyl groups is low ., N evertheless, acetyla~ed collagen 
stm fixes appr,ciable amounts o V zirc..onium with a correspon ding increase 
in srrinkage tempera~ur~, so tt-:at zirco n ium tannage cannot be limited to 
amino g r oups alon~ a nd if 9 as seems lik e ly , th e mect",anism o f the reaction 
is m ulti=point auachm~m~ of the tal"lning material by rPsidual valency forces, 
th~ physical p r operties of zirconium parHcles in solution would play an 
impor tani r ole in ~he ~anning p r ocess The r eduction in the tanning 
power of many of th~ masked zirconium solutions may be a reflection not 
o f the r~duced reactivity of these compounds 9 but o f the increase in 
par ticle size in the p r esence of th ese organic acids ( 12 ), with consequent 
restriction or prevention of penetration into hide, 
It is suggested that, at ~he pH of 3 o 0 used for this experiment, 
the carboxylic g r oups of th e p r otein were able to compete much less 
successfuiOy with co=ordination sulph ate groups attached to the olated 
zirconium complex by six= membered ring formation, than with the 
monodentate chloride g r oups , in gener al, the tendency of zirconium to 
form complex>Ss of larg e par ticle size with increase of pH restricts the 
c h o ice of pH o f tannage to the region where relatively few of the 
carboxylic g roups of ~he prote in a re ionised~ as compar ed with basic 
ch r omium salts which remain soluble at pH values favourable to 
co=ordination with ionised carboxyl g r oups o f tl-·e protein side chains, 
= 31 -
3 (b) T h e Effect of C h romium Pretreatment on the Fixation of Zirconium 
by Collagen 
T h e results of th e investigation described above support 
prev ious opinions of the mech anism of chromium tanning, but, in the 
case of th e zircon ium tannages, apparently contradictory evidence has 
been obtained o T h us the fixation of z i rconium by collagen pre- react'ed 
with chromium may yield information from which the mechanism of 
z irconum fixation can be deduced o Moreover, combined chromium/ 
zirconium tannages are of commercial importance, and information 
regarding the reaction of zirconium with the chromium- collagen complex 
will be of both theoretical and practical value o 
Since amino groups appear to be of importance in fixing 
zirconium to hide protein, pretreatment with chromium should increase the 
reactivity of zirconium with collagen by increasing the availability of these 
reactive sites o Similarly, these reactive sites are important in aldehyde 
( 1 1 8 ) d f . . h . . . . tannage , an con 1rmat1on of t e1r Importance in zirconium tann1ng 
may be obtained by treatment of the chromium tanned collagen with 
aldehyde before retanning with zirconiumo Glutaraldehyde was chosen 
b · · · .d H ( 1 1 9 ) h I h ecause 1t IS react1ve over a w 1 e p range , w ereas forma de yde 
requir es pH values for effective reaction which are excessively high for 
stable chromium tanned leather o 
As pr eviously stated, zirconium sulphates and zirconium 
c hlorides appear to react differently, and examples of both of these groups 
have been included for studyo Moreover, the presence of citrate has 
b I . d . h (108,120) d k. . h h. een c a1me to ass1st t e tannage , an mas 1ng w1t t IS 
compound increases the anionic nature of zirconium in solution leading to 
the possibility of electrovalent bonds with positively charged groups on the 
. . (12 110) 
h1de prote1n ' o Therefore this factor was also included in the 
inves t igation . 
The experiment was planned as a t replicate of a 2 6 factorial 
design, giving a total of 32 treatment combinationso The factors varied 
and the levels of the factors were as follows : 
Table 3 (b), I 
Fixation of C hromium and/or Zirconium by Collagen 
at pH 3 o 0 in rmg, atoms metal/go p r otein and the 
Corr esponding Increase in Shrinkage Temperature 
Chromium Fixation 
Zir conium 
Quantity of Chr omium Offered*** 
salt offered**'!< Nil 4% cr2 
0 
3 
Excess 
none DoDO Oo54 1 0 64 
ZrOCI2 OoOO Do 53 1 0 60 
Zr0S0
4 
DoDO Oo37 1 0 20 
Zirconium Fixation 
Zirconium 
Quantity of Chromium Offered*** 
salt offered*** Nil 4% Cr 0 Excess 
2 3 
none DoDO DoDO DoDO 
ZrOCI2 L76 0 . 19 0 0 12 
Z r OS04 2 o91 1 • s 1 1 • 1 2 
Increase in Ts 
Zirconium Quantity of Chromium Offered** * 
salt offered*** Nil 4% Cr 0 
2 3 Excess 
none 0 48 6 7 
ZrOCiz 1 1 40 49 
ZrOS04 42 48 65 
= 32 -
A o Quantity of chromium offered 
( 1) 4% Cr 
2 
0
3 
o n co llagen 
a large excess 
B Basici ty of chr omium salt 
( 1 ) 33% basic chromium sulph ate 
b SO% basic chromium sulphate 
C Masking of c h romium salt 
( 1 ) not masked 
c formate masked, 1 mole formate/mole Cr 0 2 3 
0 Aldehyde pretreatment for zirconium tannage 
(1) none 
d chromed collagen reacted with excess of glutaraldehyde 
E Type of zirconium salt 
( 1) zirconyl ch loride 
e z ircony I sulphate 
F Masking of zirconium tannage 
( 1 ) not masked 
citrate masked, O~S equiv. citrate/mole Zr0
2
o 
A series of blank determinations were made to obtain levels of 
chr omium and zirconium fixat ion and hydrothermal stability of the collagen 
in th e absence of the a l ternative mineral tanning agent o 
T he results of the fixation of metal and increase in shrinkage 
temper ature a re presented in Table 3 (b), I o The quantity of chromium 
attached to the co llagen was virtually unaffected by the after-treatment with 
zirconyl chloride, but the chromium content was markedly reduced when 
zircony l sulphate was offered o By contrast, the shrinkage temperature of 
the zirconyl chloride treated leather was considerably lower than the 
un - retanned chromium leathers, notwithstanding the high chromium content, 
whereas the hydrothermal stability of the zirconyl sulphate treated leathers 
was maintaine d despite a marked reduction in the chromium content. 
Obvious ly the pelt tanned with an excess of chr omium fixed a large amount 
o f chromium , and there was a correspondingly lar ge increase in 
shrinkage temper ature a 
Z irconium fixation was distinctly reduced by chromium 
Table3(b} , II 
Fixation of Chr omium and/or Zirconium by Collagen 
in mg & atoms m eta l/g . protein , and the Corresponding 
Incr ease in S hrinkage Temperature 
Chromium Fix ation 
Pretannag_e * * * 
Z. irconium Chromium Chromium + 
salt offered"'(** None Alde'hyde 
None o.oo L 10 1 • 09 
ZrOCI2 o.oo 1. 12 1 • 00 
Zr0S04 o. oo 0.81 0.75 
Zirconium Fixation 
Pretannage*** 
Z. irconium None Chromium + 
salt offered~c** Chromium Aldehyde 
None o. oo o. oo o. oo 
Zr0CI2 1. 76 0. 17 0. 15 
Z. r OS04 2. 91 1. 41 L22 
Increase in Ts 
Pretannage* 
Z irconium Chromium Chromium + 
salt offered*** 
None 
Aldehyde 
None 0 57 59 
ZrOCI2 1 1 43 46 
Z r OS04 42 56 57 
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pretannage, the z irconyl chloride being particularly adversely affected. 
Although the fixation of zirconium from zirconyl sulphate solutions was 
lower on the chromium pretanned pelt than on untreated collagen, the 
differences were not as marked, and the influence of the increased 
fixation of zirconyl sulphate relative to zirconyl chloride must be taken 
in relation to the chromium contents of the various groups of leathersp 
Thus it is seen that little zirconyl chloride was fixed · by chromium tanned 
collagen and the chromium content was scarcely affected, yet there was 
a marked reduction of hydrothermal stability. On the other hand 
appreciable quantities of zirconyl sulphate were fixed by prechromed pelt; 
some of the chromium was displaced, but there was no significant change 
in the shrinkage temperature of the leather. 
Glutaraldehyde treatment of the chromium tanned leather prior 
to the zirconium retannage significantly influenced the results which are 
presented in Table 3 (b) II. The aldehyde had no stripping action on the 
chromium, but when the aldehyde treated leathers were subsequently 
retanned with zirconium, the chromium content of the leathers was 
reduced to a greater extent than the chromium tanned leathers which had 
not received the aldehyde treatment. The zirconyl chloride did not affect 
the chromium content of the leather unless glutaraldehyde preceded the 
zirconium retannage. The interesting aspect of this observation was that 
although the chromium content of the leathers without glutaraldehyde was 
not reduced by the zirconyl chloride retannage, the shrinkage temperature 
was markedly reduced o The zirconyl sulphate retannage caused 
considerable displacement of chromium, the loss of chromium in the 
chromium and the chromium-plus-glutaraldehyde pretanned pelts being 
27% and 31% respectively. However, this loss of chromium was not 
accompanied by a reduction in shrinkage temperature 8 
Z irconfum fixation was considerably decreased by pretreatment 
with chromium and the aldehyde tannage of the chromium leather further 
reduced the take-up of zirconium. This effect was particularly noticeable 
in the case of the z irconyl sulphate retannage, although with z irconyl 
chloride chromium pretreatment had so drastically reduced the zirconium 
fixation that no further reduction due to the aldehyde could be expected. 
The reduction in fixation of zirconium resulting from the glutaraldehyde 
Table 3 (b), Ill 
Fixation o f Chromium and/or Zirconium by Collagen 
in mg ? ato ms metal/g o protein. and the Corresponding 
Increase in Shrinkage Temperature 
Chromium Fixation 
Zirconium 
Zr Maskinq 
salt offered*** None Citrate 
None L09 1o 09 
Zr0CI2 1o 09 1 0 04 
Zr0S0 4 Oo7 9 Oo76 
Zirconium Fixation 
Cr collagen Normal collagen 
Zirconium Zr 
Maskinq*** Zr Masking_*** 
salt offered*** None Citrate None Citrate 
None 0 ., 00 OoOO OoOO OoOO 
Zr0CI2 Oo15 Oo16 1 0 52 2 o01 
ZrOS04 L42 1 o22 2o66 3 0 16 
Increase in Ts 
Cr collagen Normal collagen 
Zirconium 
Zr Masking* Zr Masking* 
salt offered*** None Citrate None Citrate 
None 58 58 0 0 
Zr0CI2 44 45 8 15 
ZrOS04 54 58 42 41 
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treatment of the chromium leather did not influence the hydrothermal 
. . ( 12 1-123 ) 
stability of the leathers. The cross-llnktng effect of the aldehyde , 
must compensate for the toss of chromium and the reduction in 
zirconium fixation. 
The effect of the masking of the zirconium tanning salts with 
citrate is shown in Table 3 (b), Ill. Treatment of the chromium tanned 
collagen with zirconyl chloride had no effect on the chromium content of 
the leather, but when the zirconium salt was citrate masked the chromium 
content of the leathers was slightly reduced. The chromium content of the 
leathers retanned with z irconyl sulphate was substantially reduced, but 
masking had no significant effect. As previously mentioned the hydro-
thermal stability of the zirconyl chloride treated chromium tanned leather 
was lower than the untreated leather and the presence of citrate had no 
measurable effect. Treatment of the chromium tanned leather with 
zirconyl sulphate slightly reduced the shrinkage temperature, but if the 
zirconium salt was masked with citrate no difference in the shrinkage 
temperature could be detected. 
Zirconium fixation was substantially lower on chromium tanned 
collagen than on normal collagen, particularly in those leathers retanned 
with zirconyl chloride, and citrate masking had no significant effect . In 
those leathers retanned with zirconyl sulphate, citrate masking further 
reduced the fixation of zirconium, and this is in direct contrast to the 
effect of citrate masking on the fixation of zirconyl sulphate by normal 
collagen . The lower fixation of zirconium from the masked zirconyl 
sulphate together with the low chromium content of these leathers did not 
result in reduced hydrothermal stability, the shrinkage temperature being 
higher than that of the equivalent leathers retanned with unmasked z irconyl 
sulphate in which both the chromium and the zirconium content wer•e 
greater, and equal to the pure chromium tanned pelt . 
It is interesting to note that neither the basicity nor fo r mate 
masking of the chromium tanning salt has influenced these results . 
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Discussion 
Of the two zirconium tanning salts investigated, zirconyl 
chloride was the more adversely affected by pretreatment of the skin 
protein with chromium, although the amount of z irconyl sulphate fixed was 
also reduced by this treatment . It appears, therefore, that the chromium 
occupied sites on the collagen which would normally fix zirconyl chloride, 
and other sites on the protein are not of major importance in fixing 
zirconium from zirconyl chloride solution . The amount of zirconium fixed 
by chromium tanned pelt was less than 7% of that fixed by normal collagen. 
The fixation by chromium tanned pelt of zirconium from zirconyl sulphate 
solution was still substantial, although the amount was reduced to about 
40% of the potential. Thus in tanning with zirconyl sulphate, sites 
occupied by chromium account for only part of the fixation of zirconium. 
The aldehyde treatment of the chromium tanned leather still further 
reduced the fixation of zirconium from zirconyl sulphate solutions, 
indicating that the aldehyde occupied sites which were auxiliary binding 
sites for the zirconium in this system, but not in chloride solution. 
Although citrate masking increased the fixation of zirconium by normal 
collagen, the reverse was the case when chromium tanned collagen was 
the substrate. 
The average increase in shrinkage temperature by treatment 
0 
with chromium was 58 C , but this increased hydrothermal stability of the 
collagen was considerably reduced when the pelt was retanned with 
zirconyl chloride, although the over-all chromium content had not been 
reduced. Thus the chromium-collagen complex must have been modified 
by treatment with zirconyl chloride although very little of this zirconium 
reagent was fixed. The shrinkage temperature of the ch r omium tanned 
collagen was not affected when zirconyl sulphate was used in retannage, 
notwithstanding a large reduction in the chromium content of the leather. 
Appreciable quantities of zirconium were fixed under these conditions. 
Treatment of the chromium tanned collagen with glutaraldehyde before 
zirconium retannage resulted in both lower chromium contents and reduced 
z irconium fixation, but this was not accompanied by a loss in hydrothermal 
stability . 
These results a r e consistent with the view that z irconyl 
= 36 ~ 
chlo...,ide, wr.ich appears to depend upon reaction with car boxyl g r oups 
for combination Vv it!'-. c o llagen 7 takes the place o f c hromium compounds 
when these ar-e tempo r arily re lease d fr om co=ordination to the protein , 
W h ilst th is does n ot necessarily displace chromium from collagen it does 
cause disruption o f t~e cro ss= linking of the c hromium tannage resulting in 
unipoint fi.xaHon o f botr chromium and zirconium with consequent loss of 
1-.ydrothf."rmal stab il ity Z. irconyl sulphate, w hic h has little affinity for the 
carbo xyl g roup.s o n the p r ote in , does n o t disrupt ~he chromium tannage 
but evidently displaces chromium comple.xes loosely 1- eld by auxiliary 
valenci~s wrich do n o t contr ibute significantly to the h igh level o f 
hyd r othermal stability conferred by co= o r dination o T he reaction of th e 
g lutar aldeh yde w hic h blocked the reac tive basic g r oups red u ced the 
take up of z irconyl sulphate at these sites , but because of the effective 
cross- linking action of this aldehyde, th e effect on h ydr othermal stability 
is masked a T he aldehyde p r e-retannage d id not affect the fixation of 
zirconyl chloride, a nother indication that amino groups are not importan t 
in tannage with th is salt , 
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3 (c) The R eaction of Zirconium with Chromium Tanned 
Pelt (120, 124,1 26, 127) 
Use is made o f the plumping action of zirconium for retanning 
I ( 63 ' 1 25 ) h h chromium tanned p e t o T his procedure produces leather w ic 
has several advantages over the conventional chrome-retan leather o Chief 
amo ng these a re its storage stabil ity, an all-miner al tannage with better 
dyeing p roper ties, a nd very pale co loured leather which forms an 
exce I lent base for pastel shades o However, numerous disadvantages of 
the process are to be recognised : apart from the high cost of zirconium 
tanning materials , drawbacks include the difficulty in obtaining zirconium 
and fat liquor penetrations, and the harsh feel of the leather . 
( 63) 
Woodr offe has recommended a procedure which works 
well in practice , but no systematic study of the factors has been made . 
(112) . 
Difficulties with penetration are no longer a problem , but the eff•cacy 
of various suggested factors were yet to be proved, and the following 
experiment was undertaken to investigate the zirconium retannage of 
chromium tanned leather, to verify the recommended conditions. 
The experiment was planned as a 1/4 replicate of a 2 9 factorial 
design, giving a total of 128 treatment c ombinations . The factors varied 
and the levels of the factors were as follows: 
A Quantity of chromium offered 
( 1) o. 5% C r 0 as 33% basic ch r omium salt 
a 2 . O% cr2o 3 as 33% basic chromium salt 
2 3 
B Presence of chromium stable fatliquor in chrome tannage 
(1) none 
b 1% of a suitabl e sulphited oil 
C Pre-retan addition of masking agent for zirc onium 
( 1 ) none 
c 0 . 8 equivo .Q.C. 0.5 equiv. citrate/mole Zr0
2 
D Quantity of zirconium offered 
( 1) 1 o25% ZrO as 45% basic sa lt 
d 2.0% Zr0
2 
2
as 45% basic salt 
EF Addition of oil during zirconium tannage 
( 1 ) none 
e 1% cationic fatl iquor 
f Oo 5% cationic fatliquor plus o. 5% raw oil 
ef 1% raw oil emuls ified with a non-ionic surface ac tive agent 
·= 38 = 
GH Addition of ~yntan after zirconium tannage 
(1} none 
g 1% neutralised s y n tan 
h 1% r eplacement ?ype white syntan 
gh 1% complex basic aluminium salt 
J Neutralis ing mater ial 
( 1 ) 2% s odium b icarbo nate 
j 1% sodium acetate plus 1% sodium bicarbonate. 
Th~ general p r ocedur e for the prepa ration of the leathers is 
. . (1 20) given in C t-.ap?er 2 1 but details are g iven in a separate publ rcatron 1 
and these, togeth er with the results of technological importance a r e given 
in Vol. 2 , Po 1 and 20~ 
Cer·tain properties, namely, stiffness, thickness, looseness of 
the grain, colour , and extractable fats and oils are only of technological 
interest; of greater importance to the subject under investigation a r e 
those properties which give some measure of the reaction between 
zirconium and prechromed pelt o Moreover, the effect of ageing is likely 
to be of interest and the ageing characteristics of the leathers were 
deter mine d after storage both in the standard atmosphere and at elevated 
tomperature and humidity Q 
Th e chromium content o f the leathers was obviously influenced by 
the quantity o f chromiu m offered, but the degree of retannage with zirconium 
sulphate had n o significan t effect o Thus stripping of chr omium during the 
retannage did not appear to be serious 7 although no d irect measure o f 
chromium displacement was made o Apart from the increased zirconium 
c ontent with increase In the amount of zirconium offered, it is Interesting 
to note that the pres ence of citric acid increased the fixation of this metal, 
but only w h en the smal l amount of z irco n ium was offe red as shown in 
Table 3 {c) , L, 
Table 3 (c), I 
Zirconium Content , % Z rO 
2 
P r>e=retan Quantity ·of Zirconium offered 
addition 1 ~25% ZrO 
2 
2.0% ZrO 
2 
Mean 
none 1.67 3.47 2.57 
1% citric acid 1o 93 3.45 2,69 
M ean 1.80 3.46 2,63 
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Retannage with zirconium reduced the shrinkage temperature, 
the increased effect of the higher level of retannage being particularly 
noticeable in leathers with a high chromium content. Thus the shrinkage 
0 
temperature of the lightly prechromed leathers fell by only 0. 5 C on 
increasing the quantity of zirconium offered, but the difference was more 
0 
than 2 C in leathers containing the large amount of chromium. The 
shrinkage temperature was also affected by the pre-retan addition of citric 
acid which prevented a lar ge fall in hydrothermal stability. The effect of 
citric acid addition is evident in Table 3(c), 11. 
Table 3(c), II 
Shrinkage Temperature, °C 
Q uantity of Zirconium offered* 
Pre- retan 
add ition*** 1.25% Zr0
2 
2.0% Zr0
2 
Mean 
none 97.4 94o7 96 0 1 
1% citric acid 98 0 1 98.3 98.2 
Mean 97.8 96.5 97o2 
A high shrinkage temperature does not necessarily correspond 
with a high zirconium content , and as previously mentioned, loss of 
chromium is not significant. Thus the nature of the chromium- collagen 
complex must be altered by retannage with zirconium. It is of 
considerable importance to note that shrinkage temperature of the leather s 
did not alter materially on ageing. 
The pH values of the unaged leathers in themselves are not of 
great importance because they can easily be altered by subsequent 
treatments. Very small differences were noted, increased acidity of the 
leathers being attributed to increase in the quantity of chromium and 
zirconium offered, and the presence of citric acid 7 the range of pH values 
being between 4.12 and 4.45, with an average of 4.32. After ageing at 
elevated temperature and humidity the average pH had fatten to 4. 16 and 
after natural ageing to 4. 18. These differences of about 0. 15 of a pH 
unit in that pH range constitute a negligible change in acidity. 
All the leathers prepared in this experiment possessed very 
good physical properties, the average values being : slit tear strength, 
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516 lbo/ln.,; lastometer load at grain crack, 2875 lbo/ino; and lastometer 
extensio n at grain crack, 12., 0 mm o These fig ures are in line with 
what would be expected for good quality full-chrome leather, and 
consider ably in excess of average physical test results of conventional 
chrome~vegetab le retan leather o Thus retannage of chromium tanned 
leather with zirconium appears to have no s erious drawbacks as far as 
quality is concerne d., On ageing, th e deterioration was no more than is 
expected o f full~chrome leather, thus there is no evidence of a subsequent 
reaction involving complex formation between zirconium and the chromium-
collagen complex. Moreover, with increasing zirconium content 
deterioration was reduced, indicating increased stability with increasing 
degrees of retannage, even under the most rigorous ageing conditions. 
. (126 127) In a subsequent exper1ment ' , the effect of different 
zirconium compounds was studied in combination tannages with chromium 
or as a retannage on chromium tanned leather. Other factors which are 
known to affect leather quality, but which are unconnected with the reaction 
of zirconium or chromium with pelt, were included in this experiment 
w h ich was planned as a 1/4 replicate of a 2 1 0 factorial design, giving 
256 treatment combinations? The factors varied and the levels of the 
factors were as follows: 
A Duration of liming 
( 1) ordinary sulphide lime 
a o r dinary lime plus 3 days in white lime 
BC Deliming material 
( 1) 1% ammonium chloride 
b 1 ~ 5% ammonium sulphate 
c 1% formic acid 
be 1% acetic acid 
D Quantity of chromium offered 
( 1) 1 ~ 5% Cr 0 as 33% basic chromium salt 
d 2o5% Cr2o 3 as 33% basic chromium salt 
2 3 
E Period a t which zirconium tannage was applied 
( 1 ) during chromium tannage 
e after chromium tannage in a fresh float 
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FG Type o f retanning material 
( 1 ) none 
1% AI 0 as complex aluminium sa It 
g 1% zrb 3 as 45% basic salt 
.fg 1% Zro2 as 45% basic salt containing silica 
2 
H Addition of cation ic fatliquor during retannage 
( 1 ) none 
h 1% neatsfoot oil emulsified with a cationic/nonionic 
emulsifier 
J Type of neutralising material 
( 1 ) 1% sodium bicarbonate 
1% sodium acetate plus 1% sodium bicarbonate 
K Type of final fatliquor 
( 1 ) 4% neatsfoot oil emulsified with a cationic/nonionic 
emulsifier 
k 5% sulphated neatsfoot oil plus 2% nonionic surface 
active agent on oil weight. 
Details of the preparation of the leathers are given in a separate 
b I . • ( 1 2 6 ) d th h . h h I f h I I I pu 1cat1on , an ese toget er w1t t e resu ts o tee no og ca 
importance are given in Vo I. 2, p. 28 and 42. As mentioned in the 
previous section, a large number of properties were measured and these 
are fully discussed in the section referred to above" For the purposes 
of this dissertation mention will be made of only those properties which 
gauge the extent of reaction of the mineral tanning agents and pelt. 
The amounts of mineral tanning agent (aluminium or zirconium) 
offer ed in addit ion to the chromium were less than in the previous 
experiment and consequently the amount in the leather was less. . More-
over , the method of application was different and the chromium content of 
the pelt was generally higher. Thus the results of the two experiments 
are not directly comparable. 
The chromium contents of the leathers given the two levels of 
c h romium were 2 . 20% and 3 o 13% Cr 0 , and the combination tannages 2 3 
with zirconium or aluminium whether in the chromium tannage or as a 
r etannage had no significant influence on these values o The leathers 
retanned with the aluminium salt had an average AI 0 content of 1 o 04%, 2 3 
and those retanned with the two zirconium salts had ZrO contents of 
2 
0 o 95% and 1 o OO% respectively ; the level of pretannage with chromium 
did not affect the uptake of these metals. 
The shrinkage temperature of the leathers was considerably 
incr eased by the combination of chromium and alumin ium, but the 
h ydrothermal stability tended to be reduced if the leathers were retanned 
with zi r conium. This effect is shown in Table 3 (c), Ill. 
Retannage** 
during Cr 
after Cr 
Mean 
Table 3 (c) 1 Ill 
S hrinkage Temperature , °C 
Retannlng Material*** 
None AI 0 
2 3 
Zr0
2 
ZrO +SIO 
2 
·117 126 11 9 116 
115 120 1 1 2 1 1 1 
116 123 116 114 
2 
Mean 
120 
114 
1 1 7 
Of particular interest was the fact that the shrinkage temperatures 
were consistently higher If the zirconium or aluminium tanning agents were 
added In admixture with the chromium than if they were applied 
subsequently as a retannage . Furthermore, the hydrothermal stability 
of the leathers did not alter on ageing. 
The pH values of the leathers varied between 3. 69 and 3. 81, 
only the type of neutralising material having a significant effect between 
th ese narrow limits~ Moreover, on ageing the pH dropped by not more 
than 0 . 2 of a unit, and this small increase in acidity could not be 
attributed to any of the factors . 
The physical properties of these leathers, namely slit tear, 
475 lb . /in.; lastometer load at grain crack, 2072 lb . /in . and lastometer 
extension , 10.7 mm., were very good, and the ageing characteristics of 
the zirconium combination tanned leathers were excellent, but the 
aluminium combination tannages deter iorated more than the full-chrome . 
The average losses on natural ageing were: slit tear, 0. 52%; lastometer 
load, o . OS%; and lastometer extension, 3.36%. These losses are so 
insignificantly small that they can be disregarded and are indicative of the 
excellent storage stability of these leathers. 
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Discussion 
T he most interesting effect and one of considerable theoretical 
importance was the reduction in shrinkage temperature when chromium 
tanned leather was retanned with zirconiumo In general, increased 
fixation of tanning material resulted in greater hydrothermal stability as 
was found in the combination c h romium- aluminium tanned leathers, but 
the reverse was the case in the combination chromium-zirconium tanned 
leathers . 
Also of considerable importance was the fact that the physical 
properties of chromium tanned leathers were not seriously affected by 
retannage with zirconium, and that no deterioration occurred on ageing o 
Although the change in shrinkage temperature on retanning suggests an 
interaction of zirconium with the chromium-collagen complex, this reaction 
must be completed during the retannage because there was no evidence 
of further interaction on stor ageo Thus these combination tanned 
leathers, once formed, must be perfectly stable o These results are 
consistent with the theory that, whereas vegetable tannins displace 
sulphate groups from the chromium complex with release of acid, which 
hydrolyses th e protein on ageing under humid conditions, zirconium 
compounds displace chromium complexes without the formation of acid . 
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CHAPTER 4 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE STUDY OF THE REACTION OF 
VEGETABLE TANNINS WITH THE CHROMIUM- COLLAGEN 
COMPLEX 
4 (a) The Reaction of Mimosa Extract with Chromium Tanned 
Collagen ( 128) 
The development of acidity in chrome-retan leather on ageing 
indicates that the reaction of the vegetable tanning material with the 
chromium- collagen complex is not completed during the normal period of 
r etannage for upper leather, and slow reactions must take place after the 
completion of the tannage" Thus, although the reaction is slow in air - dry 
leather, the reaction can be accelerated if the leather is kept moist, a 
h h .. (87 , 129-131) result confirmed by artificial ageing treatments at igh um1d1ty , 
and by the tact that exclusion of moisture reduces the deterioration on 
. ( 88) 
age1ng Several workers attribute this reaction to the action of the 
. (29 30 38) 
non-tannins on the chrom1um complex ' ' , although others have 
shown that interaction occurs between chromium and both the non-tannins 
. . ( 3 9-4 1 43 1 3 2 ) 
and the tannms of vegetable tann1ng extracts ' ' o Thus there 
may be some fractions in mimosa extract that react rapidly with the 
chromium- collagen complex and others that react more slowly, but it is 
probable tha t there is a mass- action relationship and that the rate of 
reaction is rapid at first but becomes slower with time" 
The purpose of the present investigation was to study the effect 
of various factors in the manufacture of chrome-retan leather on the 
sulphate and chr omium displacement, and the development of acidity and 
the fixation o f tannins during the manufacture of leather and on storage . 
Two parallel experiments were conducted, in each case the same amounts 
o f tannins were offered to the chromium tanned pelt but in one case it was 
added as purif ied tannin having an analysis of 97.91% tannin, and in the 
other as w h ole extract having an analysis of 7 6 . 36% tannin on a dry 
solids basis. 
T he experiments were p lanned as 1/4 replicates of a 2 8 
factorial design , giving a total of 64 treatment combinations . The factors 
varied and the levels of th e factors were as follows: 
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A Quantity of chromium offered 
{ 1 ) 4% Cr 0 on collagen { 0. 53 mg .atoms/go collagen) 
a 7% Cr~O~ on collagen { 0 o 92 mg. atoms/go collagen) 
B Basicity of chromium salt 
{ 1 ) 33% basic chromium sulphate 
b SO% basic chromium sulphate 
C Masking of chromium salt 
DE 
FG 
'{ 1 ) not masked 
c formate masked, 1 mole formate/mole Cr 
2
o
3 
pH of retannage 
( 1 ) pH 3 o0 
d pH 4.0 
e pH 6.0 
de pH e.o 
Quantity of mimosa tannins offered 
( 1 ) none 
4% tannin on collagen 
g 8% tannin on collagen 
fg 16% tannin on collagen 
H Temperature of retannage 
(1) 20°0 
h 35°0 
1 o Anal:-r;:sis of Seent Retan Llguors 
(I) Chromium content was determined on each lfquor, the 
results being recorded as mg. atoms Cr/g o collagen. 
Very little chromium was found in the liquors, the average 
amount stripped by the purified tannins being only about 0. S% of the 
chromium -present in the pelt, and 1. 1% of the chromium was stripped by 
the whole extract. The most important factor in determining the amount 
of chromium in the liquors was the level of chromium offered . Smaller 
amounts of chromium were displaced from the pelt which was offered the 
low level of c hromium, whereas considerably more was stripped from the 
highly tanned pelt . T he effect of tannins and whole extract is shown in 
Table 4 {a), I, the greater activity of the whole extract probably resulting 
from the weakly acid non-tannins. 
pure tannin 
whole extract 
pure tannin 
whole extract 
Table 4 {a), Ill 
Displaced Chromium in Retan Liquo rs 
3 
10 mg . atoms Cr/g . collagen 
pH of Retannal= e*** 
3.0 4,0 6.0 8.0 Mean 
3.53 2.53 1 • 99 1 • 32 
6 .70 4.76 4.82 3.79 
Table 4{a), IV 
Displaced Chromium in Retan Liquors 
3 10 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen 
Level of Retannage** 
2.34 
5.01 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
0.97 2 . 41 2.50 3 . 36 
0 . 96 5 . 42 6.42 7.26 
Mean 
2 . 34 
5 . 01 
pure tannin 
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Table 4 (a), 
Displaced Chromium in Retan Liquors 
3 1 0 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen 
*** Quantity of Chromium Offered 
4% cr2
o 3 7% cr2
o
3 
0.76 3.92 
whole extract 3 o01 7 0 03 
Mean 
2.34 
s.01 
Masking r.educred the displacement of the chromium at the high 
level of chromium tannage, but the effect, although significant, was 
relatively small o Of greater sign iflcance was the fact that the leathers 
tanned with SO% basic chromium sulphate were more resistant to 
displacement by mimosa tannins and extract than those tanned by the 
33% basic salt, and this effect Is shown In Table 4(a), 11. This Is 
probably the result of the greater stability of the masked or higher 
basic lty chromium salts. 
pure tannin 
Table 4(a), II 
Displaced Chr'omlum In Retan Liquors 
3 10 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen 
Basic ltv of Chromium Salt*** 
33% basic SO% basic 
3.01 lo68 
whole extract 6.18 3.86 
Mean 
2.34 
s 0 01 
Of almost equal Importance was the pH of retannage; the lower 
the pH, the greater the quantity of chromium in the liquor, the amount of 
chromium str ipped at pH 3 being considerably higher than at other pH 
levels, see Table 4 (a), Ill. Thus it is obvious that some chromium was 
stripped even at high pH, but this was mainly associated with the high 
level of retannage, the high pH probably promoting complex formation 
between the tannin and the chromium. The effects of the four levels of 
retannage are given in Table 4 (a), IV, which shows that as expected the 
amount of chromium displaced increased with increase in the level of 
retannage. 
The temperature of retannage had no significant influence on the 
results . 
T able 4(a), V 
Free Sulphate in Retan Liquors 
2 10 m o moles SO 4/g" collagen 
Pure Tannin Level of RetannC!9_e*** 
pH of Retannage*** nil 4% tans S% tans 16% tans 
pH 3 DoSS Oo67 o.ss loOO 
4 OoS7 1o 00 OoS7 1 0 20 
6 O.,S7 1o 1S L32 loSS 
s 0 0 60 lo 10 LSS 2oSO 
Mean OoS7 0.9S L 1S 1.64 
Whole Extract Level of Retannage** * 
pH of Retannage*** nil 4% tans S% tans 1 6% tans 
pH 3 0.60 0.41 Oo62 Oo66 
4 0.66 o.,ss L06 lo27 
6 Oo60 OoS7 lo2S L76 
s Oo60 1 0 16 1 0 7 6 3o00 
Mean 0.62 0~S2 L lS lo 6S 
Mean 
Oo77 
0.91 
1 0 22 
1 0 44 
L OS 
Mean 
OoSS 
0.96 
1 0 12 
1 0 63 
1 0 07 
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( ii) Free sulphate was determined and recorded as m o moles 
SO 
4 
per gram of collagen o The average amount of sulphate in the 
liquors was not dependent on whether the pelt had been retanned with 
pure tannin o r with whole extract; in each case the sulphate in the r etan 
- 2 liquors was slightly in excess of 1 o 0 x 1 0 m o moles SO 
4
/g ~ collagen o 
Mor e sulph ate was found in the liquors after retanning the pelt 
with the highe r chromium content*** , the average Values being: low 
- 2 
chrome, Oo89 ; hig h chrome, 1 o2 9 x 10 m. moles so
4
jg . collagen. 
More sulphate was also g iven with 
average values being: unmasked, 
the unmasked chromium***, the 
-2 L19; masked, Oo96 x 10 m . moles 
SO 
4
/g o collagen o Jn the absence of tannin, pH of treatment had no 
significant influence on the amount of sulphate in the liquors, but with 
increasing amounts of tannin and with increasing pH of retannage, 
progressively more sulphate was found in the liquors o This effect is 
given in Table 4 (a) , V, from which the influence of the type of retanning 
material can also be gauged . 
( iii ) pH values of the liquors were measured immediately after 
expressing from the hide powder, g r eater acidity being found in those 
liquors from the pelt tanned with the high level of chromium*** (low 
chrome, pH 5.1; high chrome , pH 4o7), from the pelt tanned with low 
basic ity c hromium *** ( 33!'/o basic chromium, pH 4 . 6; SO% basic chromium 
pH 5 o 2) , and from pelt tanned in unmasked chromium liquors *** (not 
masked , pH 4 o6; formate masked,. pH 5.2). Increasing the level of 
retannage increased the acidity of the liquors, but at the lower pH levels 
of retannage the increase in acidity was more marked , see Table 4 (a), 
VI, from which w ill be seen the fJ:'lsignificant effect of the purity of the 
retanning material. 
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Table4(a), VI 
pH o f Spent Retan Liquors 
*** Pure Tannin Level of R etanna_g_e 
*** pH of Retannage Nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
pH 3 4.8 4.4 4 Q 1 3 Q9 4 . 3 
4 5~4 4 . 8 4.6 4.0 4.7 
6 5,6 5 0 1 5 . 2 4.9 5.2 
8 5 .7 5 . 5 5.3 5 . 0 5 , 4 
Mean 5.4 5.0 4.8 4.5 4.9 
*** Whole Extract Level of RetannC!ge 
pH of *** Retannage Nil 4% tans 8% tans 1 6% tans Mean 
pH 3 4 , 8 4.4 4,3 4.2 4 . 4 
4 5 . 2 5.0 4.9 4.8 5 . 0 
6 5 . 2 5 . 2 5" 1 s.o 5. 1 
8 s ~ 5 5 . 4 5 . 3 5.2 5.4 
Mean 5 . 2 5 . 0 4.9 4.8 5.0 
2. Assessm ents o f Unased Leathers 
(I) Fixation of vegetable tannins material was determined by 
reference to the w e ight yield relative to collagen and the results are 
recorded as g o tannin/ 1 00 g. collagen o 
Increasing the amount of tannin offered Increased the amount of 
tanning material taken up by th e pelt. Comparison of the figures for the 
pur e tannin and whole extract, Table 4 (a), VII, shows that the amount of 
tannin absorbed by the chromium tanned pelt was greater when the 
pur ified tannin was used as the retanning materia l - less tannin was fixed 
from whole extract although th e same quantity of tannins was offered In 
each case . T he fac t that th e values for tannin fixed are not zero when 
no tannin w as offered is indicative of the imprecise nature of this 
assessment Q The negative values in fact show there was a small loss. 
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Table 4 (a), VII 
Tannin Fixed (go tannin/1 00 go collagen) 
Level of Retannage*** 
Nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
pure tannin 
-
0 . 6 4.0 6.4 12.4 5.6 
whole extract 
-
0.4 3 . 0 4.8 13.2 5 n 1 
Almost double the amount of tannin was fixed by the pelt 
offered the higher amount of chromium, the amounts of tannin fixed from 
pure tannin being slightly higher than from whole extract, see Table 
4 (a), VIII. Masking of the chromium pretannage reduced the fixation 
of tannins by the pelt, the effect being the same whether pure tannin or 
whole extract was used, as shown in Table 4 (a), IX. Formate probably 
competed with tannin for co-ordination sites on the chromium, accounting 
for the above effect of masking . 
Table 4 (a), VIII 
Tannin Fixed (g. tannln/1 00 g. collagen) 
Quantity of Chromium Offered*** 
4% cr2
o 3 7% Cr 0 2 3 Mean 
pure tannin 3.9 7.3 5 . 6 
whole extract 3.9 6.3 5.1 
Table 4(a), IX 
Tannin Fixed (g. tannin/1 00 g . collagen) 
Masking o f Chromium*** 
Not masked Formate masked Mean 
pure tannin 7.0 4.2 5o6 
whole extract 6.6 3.6 5 0 1 
( ii) Extractable tannin increased with Increasing amount of 
vegetable tannin offered but this result was considerably influenced by the 
pH at which the retannages were performed. The results for the two 
types of retannlng material (pure tannin or whole extract) are shown In 
Table 4 (a ) , X 
Extractable Tannin in Unaged Leathers 
g. tannin/ 1 00 g. collagen 
Pure Tannin Level of Retannase*** 
pH of Retannage** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
pH 3 o. 03 0.53 l. 19 4.80 L64 
4 o. 02 o.so L06 3.71 1 • 32 
6 0.03 0.46 0 . 77 2. 14 0.85 
8 o . o3 0.39 0.67 1. 95 0.76 
Mean 0.03 0~48 0 . 92 3 .. 14 L 14 
Whole Extract Level of Retannage*** 
pH of Retannage* nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
pH 3 o.os 1.09 2.09 5.32 2 0 14 
4 0.04 o.eo 1 • 69 3 0 94 1.62 
6 o.os o.so 1 • 3 0 3.30 1.29 
8 0.04 0.,56 1 • 32 3.24 1.29 
Mean o.os 0.76 1. 60 3.95 1 e 59 
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Table 4 (a), X, from which it will be seen that more tannin was loosely 
bound if the leathers had been retanned with whole extract than if they 
were retanned with pure tannin. The non - tannins probably react 
preferentially, with the result that less tannin is irreversibly fixed o pH 
had no significant effect on the fixation of vegetable tanning material, yet 
this factor was highly significant in relation to the amount of tannin 
extracted by solvent a Thus ~ith increasing acidity more tannins were 
free to be extracted and the high pH of retannage resulted in high levels 
of irreversibly bound tannin, as would be expected from the greater 
reactivity of ionised groups in the tannin. 
The amount of extractable tannin was greater at the lower level 
of chromium tannage than at the high; less tannin was extracted from pelt 
tanned with low basicity chromium than from that tanned with the high 
basicity chromium; and less was extracted from the unmasked chromium 
tanned pelt than from the masked. These effects are shown in Tables 
4 (a), XI, X II and XIII which indicate the effect of the purity of the 
vegetable tanning materials o The significance of these differences is 
much reduced in the case of the whole extract o 
Table 4(a), XI 
Extractable Tannin in · Unag'ed. Leathers 
g . tannin/ 1 00 g ~ collagen 
Quantity of Chromium Offered**: 
4% Cr 0 
2 3 7% 
Cr 0 
2 3 
Mean 
pure tannin L35 o. 93 1 • 14 
whole extract 1.85 1. 34 1 • 59 
Table 4(a), XII 
Extractable Tannin in Unaged Leathers 
go tannin/ 100 go collagen 
.. 
Basicity of Chromium* 
33% basic SO% basic Mean 
pure tannin 0.93 1.35 1. 14 
whole extract LS3 1 • 65 1.59 
Table 4 (a), XIV 
Increase in Shrinkage Temperature, °C 
Pure Tannin Level of Retannage*** 
Chromium offered*** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
4% Cr 0 51 56 61 62 57 
7o/t cr2o 3 63 64 65 66 64 0 2 3 
Mean 57 60 63 64 61 
Whole Extract Level of RetannaQe*** 
Chromium offered*** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
4% Cr 0 55 56 57 60 57 
7% cr2o 3 61 63 64 66 63 
2 3 
Mean 58 59 61 63 60 
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Table 4 (a), XIII 
Extractable Tannin in Unaged Leathers 
go tannin/ 100 g o collagen 
Masking of Chromium*** 
Not masked Formate masked Mean 
pure tannin 0.87 1.34 L 14 
whole extract loSS 1. 63 1o 59 
(iii) Chromium content of the leathers was determined as 
mg . atoms of chromium/g o of collagen. 
The amount of chromium offered obviously had a considerable 
influence on the results*** (low chromium, 0.37; high chromium, 0.65 
mg. atom Cr/g . collagen) . The more basic tannage fixed more 
chromium*** ( 33% basic chromium, o. 46; 50% basic chromium, 0. 51 
mg. atom Cr/g . collagen) . This assessment was too Insensitive to 
detect differences due to the other factors. 
(tv) Shrinkage temperature Increased considerably with 
increasing degree of retannage when the pelt had been pretanned with the 
low level of chromium, but the Increase was not as marked when the 
larger amount of chromium had been offered, showing that the high 
chromium content gave better hydrothermal stabil ity o The effect of the 
type of retannlng material on this Interaction Is given in Table 4 (a) , XIV. 
Higher Increases in shrinkage temperatures were obtained from 
the highly basic liquors* (33% basic chromium, ~Ts = 60°C; 50% basic 
0 
chromium, ~Ts = 62 C) and from the masked chromium tannages* 
0 0 (unmasked , ~Ts = 59 C; masked, ~Ts = 62 C). 
(v) pH values of aqueous extracts of the leathers showed that 
Increased acidity resulted when the high level of chromium was used in 
tanning*** (low chromium, pH 4o 2; high chromium, pH 3. 7), when low 
basicity liquors were used*** (33% basic chromium, pH 3.8; 50% basic 
chromium, pH 4. 1 ) , and if the leathers were unmasked*** (unmasked , 
pH 3o8; masked, pH 4.1). 
Increasing the amount of tannin offered increased 
Table 4 (a) , XV 
pH of Unaged Leathers 
Pure Tannin Level of Retannage*** 
pH of Retannage*** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
pH 3 3.,9 3.,4 3.,2 3 ., 0 3 ., 4 
4 4 o4 3.,9 3.5 3.,3 3 ., 8 
6 4 ., 4 4.,2 4.0 4 ., 0 4,2 
8 4 ., 7 4o4 4.3 4 ., 3 4.4 
Mean 4 ., 4 4e0 3.,8 3.,7 4.,0 
W h ole Extr act Level of Retannage*** 
pH of Retannage*** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
pH 3 3 ~ 9 3.,7 3.,7 3.,6 3,7 
4 4.2 4.,0 4.,0 3.,9 4,0 
6 4.2 4 ., 0 4.,0 4 ., t 4.,1 
8 4.5 4.,2 4.,2 4 0 1 4,3 
Mean 4 ., 2 4 ., 0 4.0 3.,9 4 0 
= 52 = 
the leather particularly if the retan l iquors were acidifed before use, 
see Table 4 (a)~ XV, but th e effect of pH of treatment had no marked 
effect if the leathers were not retanned. Table 4 (a), XV also shows 
the insignificantly small effect due to the type of retanning material o 
(vi) Free sulphate extracted from the leathers was greater 
when the higher amount of chromium was used in the pretannage, 
especially with low basicity liquors and when the chromium liquors were 
unmasked~ The effects of these factors and the purHy of the vegetable 
retanning materials are shown in Tables 4(a), XVI, XVII and XVIII. 
These results show that the masked and more basic chromium tannages, 
containing less sulphate, are more stable o 
With Increasing levels of retannage Increasing amounts of 
sulphate were liberated except when the retannage was conducted under 
very acid conditions o Thus from Table 4 (a), X IX, It is seen that 
relatively large amounts of sulphate were free in the lightly retanned or 
full - chrome pelt, free sulphate decreasing with Increasing tannin offered at 
the low pH level, whereas under the more normal conditions of pH of 
retanning little displacement occurred at the low level of retannage, but 
considerable amounts of free sulphate were found at the higher levels of 
retannageo The pH effect is also most Interesting o Apart from the 
abnormally low pH of 3, the lower pH values result in less sulphate 
displacement than the higher. Thus there is probably an optimum pH 
level at which sulphate displacement is at a minimum, but these values 
must be considered in relation to the pH values and ageing characteristics 
of the leathers . 
pure tannin 
whole extract 
Table 4 (a), XVI 
F r ee Sulphate in Unaged Leathers 
2 10 mo moles SO 
4
/s. collagen 
Quantity of Chromium Offered** 
4% cr2 
0 
3 7% 
Cr 0 
2 3 
8 . 8 17.9 
8 . 4 15 . 2 
Mean 
13.4 
1 1 0 8 
pur e tannin 
w h ole extract 
Pur e Tannin 
Table. 4 (a ) 1 XVIII 
Free Sulph ate in Unaged L eathers 
2 10 m , moles SO 
4
/g , collagen 
Masking of C hromium** 
n ot masked fo r mate masked 
16,9 9 o8 
14,0 9 , 5 
Table 4 (a), XIX 
Free Sulphate In Unaged Leathers 
2 10 mo moles so 4/g 0 collagen 
Level of Retann~e** 
·-
Mean 
13o4 
1 1 0 8 
pH of Retannage*** nil 4% tans 8 % tans 16% tans 
pH 3 13.8 1 1 0 3 7o3 3 n5 
4 4.8 4o5 5,8 1L5 
6 3 . 0 9~5 25.5 28 o5 
8 10 , 5 18 ~ 0 22 o0 34 , 3 
Mean 8 , 0 10 ~ 8 15 , 2 19 , 5 
Whole Extract Level of Retannag_e** 
*** 
pH of Retannage nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
pH 3 11 ~ 9 11 0 0 8 . 0 2 . 9 
4 4 " 1 3 , 6 10 ~ 4 12,4 
6 6 , 6 8 n7 15 o5 26 . 5 
8 4 , 6 11o6 15.2 35 n0 
Mean 6,8 8 .7 12 . 3 19 , 2 
Mean 
9 o0 
6 o7 
16 , 6 
21 0 2 
13 o4 
Mean 
8 . 4 
7 , 6 
14 3 
16 , 6 
11,8 
pure tannin 
whole extract 
Discussion 
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Table 4 (a), XVII 
Free Sulphate in Unaged Leathers 
2 10 mo moles SO 
4
/g o collagen 
Basicity of Chromium* 
33% basic 50% basic 
14?9 1L8 
15o6 7 o 9 
Mean 
13o4 
1L8 
The results indicate that chromium was displaced during the 
retanning treatments whether purified tannin or whole extract was used, 
and although a small amount of chromium was found in the liquor obtained 
after treating neutralised chromium tanned pelt w lth water, the quantity of 
chromium in the spent retan liquors increased progressively as the 
quantity of tannin offered increased. Thus the mimosa tannins undoubtedly 
had a stripping and solubilising action on the chromium complexes in the 
leather although more chromium was displaced by the whole extract than 
by the pure tannin o Two possible reasons can be advanced to explain 
the increased reactivity of the whole extract on retannageo The leathers 
r etanned with extr act were offered a greater total of soluble solids than 
when purified tannin was used, and therefore are likely to have shown 
greater chromium displacement, but more probably the non-tannins, 
(52) 
which include a significant quantity of ionisable groups , were largely 
responsible for the increased effect o Another important observation was 
that masking and increase in basicity of the chrom~um reduced the 
displacement of the chromium, which indicates that the masked chromium-
collagen complexes and those of greater basicity were more stable and 
therefore resistant to the action of vegetable tannin o 
In the same way, the amount of sulphate in the spent retan 
liquors increased with the amount of tannin offered, although in this case 
there was no significant difference between the retannages using purified 
tannin or the whole extract. How ever, of equal importance was the pH 
at which the retannages were effected, the higher pH resulting in 
increased sulphate displacement o It is interesting to note that the amount 
= 54 = 
of sulph ate in the tannin=f~f;:H; liquors was almost constan~, regardless of 
pH, w hich indicates ihat this quantity was ionic whereas the tannins 
displaced complexly bound sulph ate groups , 
Analysis showed that the pH values of the aqueous extracts of 
the leathers wer e consider ably less than the pH of the spent retan 
liquors, in some cases by as much as 1 pH unit ? Since the fall in pH 
can be attributed to the acidity developed by the displacement of sulphate P 
the sulphate displacement after retanning P (during cessing and d r ying) 
must be c onsider able ? This is exactly what was found , about 10 times 
more free sulph ate being extrac ted from the leather than was present in 
the spent retan I iquors ? With the exception of the very low pH of 
retannage, the amount of sulphate extracted from the unaged leathers 
increased with increasing degree of retannage, from which it Is evident 
that the vegetable tannin reacted with the chromium complexes by displacing 
sulph ate? If the retannage was conducted with liquors adjusted to pH 3? 0 
(the chr omium tanned pelt being neutralised to pH 5? 5), increasing the 
tannin content of the retan liquors caused a reduction in the quantity of 
fr ee sulph ate extracted from the leather, which may be explained as 
follows o 
Addition of solutions of tannin at pH 3 o 0 to a system at pH 5o 5 
yields final pH values which vary depending on the tannin concentration o 
Reference to th e pH values of aqueous extracts of the leathers (Table 
4 (a), XV) shows that tannins buffer the system, the larger quantity of 
tannin maintaining a relatively greater acidity than the weaker tannin 
solutions, and hence the ionisation of the tannin in the strong solution was 
less than in the more dilute solutions? Since it Is likely that only ionised 
tannins (and non ... tannins )co=ordinate with the chromium with displacement 
of sulphate, the greatest amount of sulphate is liberated by those solutions 
containing the largest number of ionised specieso Thus , at pH 3 , less 
sulphate was displaced by the 16% tannin solution than by the weaker 
tannin solutions, because fewer ionised g roups were present in the 
former, mor e cot"lc entrated solution? 
T he tannin extracted with azeotropic methyl ethyl ketone can be 
con sidered to be that part w h ich is either deposited within the pelt 
str uctu,...e o r loosely bound to reactive sites on the protein , but not readily 
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removed by water since th e leather s were well washed before drying; 
th e unex tr acted portion is thought to be the more firmly bound tann in which 
h as complex ed with the chromium compounds o pH of retannage has had a 
very considerable influence; the h igher the pH, the greater the amount of 
irrever sibly fixed tannin ? Although more tannin was fixed by pelt with the 
higher level of chromium tannage , both increase in basicity and masking of 
th e chromium complex resulted in a decrease in the amounts of tannin 
fixed o This is further evidence that the reaction of tannins with chromium 
compounds was reduced when the stability of the chromium was enhanced 
through Increased olation or the presence of a masking agent giving 
stronger complexes than sulphateo It is obvious that the chromium 
complexes were by no means saturated with tannins at the levels of 
retannage used in this experiment, since increasing the amount of tannin 
offered resulted in increasing amounts of unextractable tannin o It Is 
surprising therefore that, at the 2% level of retannage, not all of the tannin 
was Irreversibly fixed, and this Indicates that some of the tannin must 
have been bound at sites on the protein before it had an opportunity to 
react with the chromlum o 
This experiment has shown that when purified polyphenolic 
tannins were used , the results were qualitatively similar to those using 
whole extract o Thus it is obvious that the tannins definitely reacted with 
the chr omium- collagen complexes displacing sulphate which caused the fall 
in pH so well known to chrome-retan leather manufacturers o Inc certain 
respects, the r eaction of the chromium- tanned pelt with mimosa extract 
had a g r eater effect than when the purified tannins from the same extract 
h h k (29,38) were used , and in contrast to t e opinion of ot er wor ers , it is 
cone luded that both the tannins and the non - tannins react with the 
chromium complexes o This is not without some justification on theoretical 
grounds since mimosa extract is relatively pure, I o e. it has a high tannin 
to non-tannin ratio, and much of the non-tannin consists of polyphenollc 
molecules too small to tan but capable of the normal chemical reactions o 
Previous work has shown that leathers containing both vegetable 
tannin and chromium deteriorate more readily than leathers tanned with 
either of these materials alone, particularly if they are stored under w arm, 
~ 56 = 
hum.ld d. . (32,34,59,87?88, 129, 130? 132,133) . con 1t1ons , and many of the 
tannage factors which are of importance in the manufacture and storage 
h I "d d(88,132 , 134) Th stability of chrome-retan leat er have been e uct ate o e 
majority of these observations have been made on leathers from statistically 
planned laboratory and pilot plant experiments, from which certain 
deductions were made regarding the reaction mechanisms ( 40 ) " Never-
theless, these observations can be only a guide, since, in the systems 
studied, the materials used were by no means pure, and the minor 
components might influence the reactions to a greater extent than their 
proportions in the mixtures would suggest o Thus this present investigation 
was extended to study the effect of treatment variables on storage 
stability. 
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4 (b) The Ageing Characteristics of Chromium Tanned Collasen 
Retanned with Mimosa Extract ( 133) 
( 62) 
Bowes has shown that hydrolytic breakdown of the 
polypeptide chains occurs when collagen is stored under warm, moist 
conditions . Such breakdown is increased by increase in acidity, rise in 
temperature, and increase in moisture content . Since tanning agents 
reduce hydrolytic breakdown, chromium being particularly effective in 
forming stable cross- links between the polypeptide chains, It seems 
strange that chromium tanned collagen should become so unstable when 
retanned w lth vegetable tanning materials. ThIs dual tannage might be 
expected to increase rather than reduce the storage stability ·of tHe leathers,, 
especially since the shrinkage temperature of the chromium tanned leather 
is increased on retannage, signifying an increase In the degree of cross-
linking . It has been suggested that with combination tanned leathers, 
there is interaction between the vegetable tannins and the chromium 
complex leading to increased acidity and displacement of chromium from 
the protein, both of which could promote degradation of the protein . 
While this accounts for the lack of storage stability, there are 
conflicting opinions expressed in the literature regarding the components 
of the vegetable tanning extracts which are responsible for the reaction 
with the chromium cbmplexes. A fundamental study ( 41 ' 43 ' 135 ) of the 
reaction of mimosa extract and oth~r reagents with chromium tanned pelt 
has shown that ionically bound sulphate. was displaced by mimosa extract 
to a much greater extent than by pyrogallol, and that prolonged treatment 
of chromium tanned leather in solutions of vegetable tanning extracts 
resulted in losses of chromium and falls in shrinkage temperature which 
varied depending on the retanning material. Nevertheless, no attempt had 
been made to determine which component of the extracts was effective in 
this respect. The results indicated that the non-tannins may be most 
important in lower ing the shrinkage temperature on ageing, since the 
vegetable extract with the highest proportion of non-tannins ( myrobalans) 
had the greatest effect, and that with the lowest proportion of non-tannins 
(sulphited quebracho) had the least effect. In this work an attempt has 
been made to determine which component of mimosa extract is chiefly 
responsible for the slow reactions which take place on storage, and the 
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importance of various factors in promoting or retarding the effects o 
Specimens of the leathers which had been examined and 
discussed in the previous section were stored and aged under the 
following conditions of temperature and humidity:-
Storage A 48°C 100% roho, 3 weeks 
0 ' Storage B 48 c, 65% r. h o, 3 weeks 
Storage 0 1 OO% r. h. , months c 20 c, 8 
Storage 0 0 65% roh o, months 20 c' 8 
At the end of each storage period the leathers were dried and conditioned, 
then assessed for pH of aqueous extract, free sulphate, extractabJe tans 
and shrinkage temperature, and the results are recorded and compared 
with the results for unaged leathers. Thus, this report deals with the 
changes which have occurred during storage under various conditions of 
temperature and humidity o 
( i) pH Yalues of aqueous extracts of the leathers showed that 
the g'eatest increase in acidity occurred in those leathers stored in a 
warm, moist atmosphere, and the least in the leathers stored at normal 
temperature and humidity. The average changes in pH for the four 
storage eomdiUons were : 
. pure tannin whole extract 
0 
100% r o h . , 48 c , 3 weeks Oo16 pH unit 0.17 pH unit 
0 
65% r.h . , weeks pH 48 c, 3 o. os unit 0.04 pH unit 
0 
100% r . h . , 8 months Oo14 pH 20 c, unit 0 0 16 pH unit 
0 
65% 20 c, r . h . , 8 months O. OT pH unit o.os pH unit 
and since the original average pH of the leathers was 3.96 and 4.0 
respectively , these changes do not constitute a dangerous increase in 
acidity. The importance of moisture is convincingly illustrated by these 
results ; it is possible that even smaller changes would have been b r ought 
about if the humidity at which the leathers were stored had been lower 
than that of the standard atmosphere . 
The pH differences for the two groups of leathers , one tanned 
with purified polyphenolic tannins and the other with whole extract, w ere 
almost identical , indicating that the changes that had occurred on storage 
took place to the same degree whether non-tannins were present in the 
system o r not. 
Whilst these aver age differences in acidity are not great , certain 
Original pH 
pH after storage 
0 4 8 c , 1 0 Oo/o r • h • 
pH after storage 
0 48 C , 6 5% r • h • 
. pH after storage 
0 2 0 C , 1 0 Oo/o r • h • 
pH after storage 
0 
r.h. 20 c, 65% 
Original pH 
pH after storage 
pH after storage 
pH after storage 
pH after storage 
Original pH 
pH after storage 
pH after storage 
pH after storage 
pH after storage 
Table 4 (b) , I 
Change in pH on Storage 
Level of Retannaqe 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 
4.37 3.99 3.77 
at 
4.31 3.83 3.57 
at 
4.41 3.90 3.67 
at 
4'. 32 . 3.88 3.62 
at 
4.35 3 . 94 3.69 
Table 4(b), II 
Change in pH on Storage 
Masking 
16% tans Mean 
3e70 3.96 
3.49 3.80 
3.60 3.90 
3.50 3.83 
3.57 3.89 
none . formate Mean 
3.80 
at 48°C, 100% r.h. 3.69 
at 48°C , 65% r.h. 3.78 
at 20°c, 100% r.h. 3.64 
at 20°c, 65% r.h, 3.69 
Table 4(b), Ill 
Change in pH on Storage 
Level of 
4% 
cr2o 3 
4.30 
at 48°C 100% r.h. 4 • . 18 , 
at 48°C 65% r.h. 4.29 0 , 
at 20 c, 100% r.h. 4.20 
0 
at 20 c, 65% r.h. 4.25 
4. 11 3,96 
3.90 3.80 
4. 01 3.90 
4.03 3,83 
4.07 3.89 
Chrome 
7% 
cr
2
o
3 
Mean 
3.61 3.96 
3.41 3,80 
3.52 3.90 
3.45 3.83 
3.52 3.89 
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of the factors investigated influenced the results, and some quite large 
variations were noted. The most significant differences were due to the 
level of retannage, whereas the full chrome leathers were hardly affected o 
These results are shown in Table 4 (b), I, for the leathers retanned with 
the purified extract. 
Another interestlng effect was the influence of masking on the 
pH of the leathers after storage. Where the leathers had been stored at 
elevated temperature, and especially at high humidity, the presence of 
formate resulted in a greater increase in acidity, but when the leathers 
had been stored at normal temperatures, masking resulted in less acid 
being formed. These results are given in Table 4 (b) , II from which it 
will be seen that although in some cases the differences were greater, 
the pH values of the leathers containing formate were consistently higher 
than those of the unmasked leathers. 
The greater the chromium content the greater the amount of 
0 
acid developed on storage. Thus, after storage at 48 C and 1 OO% r o h . 
it was found that the pH of the leath~rs pretanned with 4% Cr 
2 
0 3 was 
reduced by· only 0 o 12 of a unit, whereas leathers pretanned with 7% 
Cr 0 showed a change in pH of 0.20 . Although the changes after 
2 3 
storage under the other conditibns were not as great, the higher chrome 
content always resulted in the development of more acid, giving final pH 
values which are recorded in Table 4 (b), Ill. 
Thus it is seen that a high chromium content and a high degree 
of retannage resulted in increased acid development under all conditions of 
storage, and the presence of a masking agent was beneficial if the 
leathers were stored at normal temperatures; at elevated temperature 
formate resulted in greater acid development. When whole extract had 
been used for retanning, a slight but insignificantly greater increase in 
acidity occurred, the differences between this series and the series 
retanned with the purified polyphenolic fraction being of the order of 
0 o 0 1 of a pH unit. 
( ii) Free Sulphate in the leather, which was extracted by 
shaking with a solution of potassium chloride, increased by about 1 O% 
after storage at elevated temperature and humidity, but at the lower 
Table 4(b}, IV 
Change in Free Sulphate on Storage 
2 10 m. moles so
4
jg, collagen 
Level of Chrome 
4% 7% 
Cr 0 
2 3 Cr 0 2 3 
Original free SO 4 8o8 17.9 Free SO after storage r48°C 1 OO% r e h. 9oS 19o6 
so4 0 ' 65% r .h. 9 . 8 19 o3 Free after storage 48 c, 
so4 
- 0 
1 OO% r .h. 9.0 18 . 5 Free after storage 20 c, 
so4 0 65% r .h. 9 0 1 18 .7 Free after storage 20 c, 4 
Table 4(b), V 
Change· in Free Sulphate on Storage 
2 10 m. moles so4jg. collagen 
Original free SO 
4 Free SO 
4 
after storage 
Free SO after storage 
Free so4 after storage 
Free so4 after storage 
4 
48°C 
0 ' 48 c, 
0 20 c, 
o · 
20 c, 
100% r.,h. 
65% r . h . 
tOO% r.h. 
65% r.h. 
4% 8% 1 6% 
nil tans tans tans 
lLO 
9.,0 
9 . 0 
8 . 0 
8.1 
1 o. 8 
11.9 
1L8 
11 .. 2 
11.3 
15 .. 2 19 ,5 
16e4 21~1 
16 .. 3 21 bo 
15.,9 20.6 
15.8 20.7 
Mean 
13 o4 
14.6 
14.5 
13.7 
13o9 
Mean 
13 ,, 4 
14.6 ' 
14.5 
13 ·' 7 ' 
13 ~ 9 
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temperature the increase in the sulphate was negligibleo The average 
differences in free sulphate for the four storage conditions are given 
below, the results being given as m. moles so 4/g. collagen. 
pure tannin whole extract 
0 
100% r . h . , 1 o- 3 1 o-3 48 c, 3 weeks 1 2. 1 X 19 . 4 X 
0 1 o-3 10- 3 48 c , 65% roh o , 3 weeks 11.8 X 16 . 7 X 
0 1 o- 3 10- 3 20 c, 100% r.h . , 8 months 4.0 X 4 . 7 X 
0 1 o- 3 1 o- 3 20 c, 65% r.h ., 8 months s . o X 2 . 1 X 
Thus it is obvious that the higher temperature has resulted in greater 
displacement of sulphate especially at the higher humidity. The high 
humidity at the low temperature has not caused much increase in the 
free sulphate. Changing the retanning material from pure tannin to whole 
extract has resulted in an increase in the amount of free sulphate produced 
on storage at the higher temperature, but the very small quantities produced 
at the lower temperature are insignificant and the differences between the 
two series under these conditions are probably not real. 
The greatest increase in free sulphate occurred in those leathers 
pretanned with the higher level of chromium, the average results for the 
leathers retanned with pure tannin at the 4% Cr 0 level are : 7. 3, 1 0 ~ 0 , 
- 3 2 3 
2 . 0 and 2 . 5 x 10 m . moles so
4
jg . collagen for the four storageperiods 
respectively , and at the 7% cr
2
o
3 
level are: 16.9, 13.6, 6.0 and 7 . 7 x 
- 3 10 m. moles so
4
jg. collagen under the same storage conditions. These 
figures result in the values of free sulphate given in Table 4 (b), IV, and 
since this factor has the same influence in the leathers retanned with whole 
extract, the results presented in the table are representative of both series. 
The basicity of the chromium tanning compound was important 
only when the leathers were stored at normal temperatures . Under these 
conditions the high basicity chromium tannage resulted in less sulphate 
development than was found in the leathers given the more acid tannage . 
However, this factor did not result in a significant difference when the 
leathers were stored at elevated temperature. Thus the average increases 
in free sulphate in the leathers tanned with the 33% basic chrome compound 
- 3 
were : 10. 6, 11.8, 8 . 6 and 8.7 x 10 m . moles so
4
jg . collagen and 
-3 for the SO% basic tannages 13 . 6, 11 . 8, 3.3 and 3.2 x 10 m. moles 
SO 
4
/g . collagen for the four storage periods respectively . 
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The increase in free sulphate was greater for the retanned 
leathers than for the full-chrome leathers, although the latter showed an 
appreciable increase in free sulphate when stored at e levated temperature. 
These results are given in Table 4 (b), V, for each of the four storage 
periods. 
Although there was an appreciable increase in the amount of 
free sulphate that could be extracted from the leathers that had been 
retanned with the whole extract, the tannage factors that have been 
considered gave similar effects to those reported above tor leathers 
retanned with purified polyphenolic material . Thus the two series of 
leathers behaved similarly on storage, the greater effect of the former 
presumably being due to the additive presence of non-tannins. 
(iii) The Amount of Extractable Tans was reduced on storage, 
bigger differences being found for the long period ageing at normal 
temperature than after the accelerated ageing at elevated temperature. The 
average differences in per cent extractable tans for the four storage 
periods are given below. 
pure tannin whole extract 
0 100% r.h., weeks 0.52 0.84 48 c, 3 
0 65% r.h., weeks 0. 3 .8 0.53 48 c, 3 
0 100% r. h., 8 months 0.76 1. 11 20 c, 
0 65% r . h . , months 0.59 1. 19 20 c, 8 
The above results indicate that more tannin was fixed when · leathers were 
aged after retanning with whole extract than in those retanned with pure 
tannin. Since each series was retanned with equivalent amounts of 
tannin, the increased fixation is probably due to the greater amount of total 
solids offered with the whole extract compared with the purified fraction. 
The amount of extractable tans fixed on storage depended on the 
degree of retannage. Obviously no tans could be extracted from the full-
chrome leathers and very little extra tannin was fixed in the lightly 
retanned leathers since most of the tannin was fixed at the time of . 
retannage. With increasing amounts of tannin offered, there was an 
increase in the amount of tannin fixed on storage, but this was dependent 
on the pH of retannage. At the higher pH values the amount of tannin 
fixed on storage was less than at the lower pH values. This Interaction 
Table 4 (b), VII 
Change in Extractable Tans on Stor age 
g , tannin/100 g . collagen 
Level 
4% 
nH tans 
O r ig inal extractable tans o. 03 0 . 48 
0 
E x t . tans after stor age 48 c, 
100% r . h , o.os 0.44 
0 
E x t . tans after storage 48 c, 
65% r . h . o. os 0.40 
0 
Ext , tans after storage 20 c, 
100% r . h . 0 . 04 0.20 
0 
Ext . tans after storage 20 c, 
65% r .h. 0.06 0.28 
Tab I e 4 ( b ) , VIII 
Change in Extractable Tans on Storage 
g , tannin/ 1 00 g . collagen 
of RetannaQe 
8% 16% 
tans tans 
0.90 3 014 
0.64 1 0 3 0 
0 . 60 1 . 5 9 
0.36 o. 59 
0.46 1 • 32 
pH of Retannage 
Mean 
1., OS 
0 .52 
0 .66 
0.29 
0 0 4 5 
pH 3 pH 4 pH 6 pH 8 Mean 
O r ig ina I extractable tans 
0 1 "47 1 0 2 1 0 . 78 0 , 70 1 0 05 
E x t . tans after stor age 48 c, 
100% r, h . 0.56 o. ss 0 . 47 0 .,48 On51 0 
E x t . tans after stor age 48 c, 
65% r,h, 
0 0 . 77 0 . 74 0 . 59 0 ., 55 0 , 66 
E x t , ta ns after storage 20 c' 
100% r. h , 0.28 0 , 31 o. 29 0 . 23 0.28 0 
E x t ., tans after storage 20 c, 
65% r,h . 0 . 61 0.44 0.34 0 , 38 0 .. 44 
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0 is given in Table 4(b), VI for the leathers aged at 48 C and 100% r.h. 
The effect after the other storage periods, although different In magnitude, 
is essentially similar , and the results given in this table serve as an 
example . 
Table4(b), VI 
Difference in Extractable Tans after Storage at 48°C, 1 OO% r .h o 
go tannin/ 1 00 g ~ collagen 
*** 
pl-rt of Level of 
Retannage 
*** 
-
Retannage Nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
pH 3 -0.02 0.08 0.49 3. 14 0 . 91 
4 -0.02 0 . 04 0 .35 2.29 0.66 
6 -0.01 o.o4 0. 14 1. 07 0 0 3 1 
-s -0.02 0.02 0.04 0.87 0 . 22 
Mean -0.02 0.04 0.26 1.84 0 . 52 
The change in extractable tans after the four types of ageing are 
given in Tables 4(b), VII and 4(b), VIII showing the effect of the degree 
of retannage and of pH of retannage respectively for the leathers 
retanned with pure tannins . 
The amount of tannin extractable by aqueous methyl ethyl ketone 
was considerably reduced on ageing especially for the longer period at 
room temperature. This indicates that tannins fix progressively with time 
and even a considerable increase in temperature does not compensate for 
the shorter storage period. Although it has been shown that moisture 
I . . h d . t" f I h · ( 88 ) pays an 1mportant part 1n. t e eter1ora 1on o eat er on agemg , 
increase in the moisture content of the leather by storing the leather at 
high humidity has had little influence on the reactivity of the tannins in the 
leathers. Thus the fixation of tannin on storage is not significantly 
increased by increasing the humidity. 
Although leathers with a high chromium content tended to fix 
more tannin during manufacture, leaving less unfixed tannin to be extracted 
with aqueous methyl ethyl ketone after storage, the difference between the 
extractable tans for the two levels of chromium tannage is not as marked, 
see Table 4 (b), IX . However, an important factor with regard to the 
increased r eactivity of the low level of chromium is the humidity at which 
Table 4 (b) , IX 
Change in Extractable Tans on Storage 
g . tannin/ 1 00 g. collagen 
Level of Chrome 
4% 7% 
Cr
2
o
3 
cr
2
o 3 
Mean 
Orig ina I extractable tans 1.22 0.88 1o 05 
0 100% r.h. Ext. tans after storage 48 c, 0.59 0.48 0.52 
Ext. tans after storage 48°C 65% r.h. 0.84 0.50 0 . 66 
0 ' 
Ext. tans after storage 20 c, 100% r.h. 0.31 0.27 0.29 
Ext. tans after storage 20°C 65% r. h. 0.57 Oo34 0.45 
' 
Table 4(b), X 
Change In Extractable Tans on Storage 
g. tannin/ 100 g . collagen 
Masking 
none formate Mean 
Original extractable tans 0 . 82 lo29 1. 05 
Ext. tans after storage 48°C, 100% r.h. 0 . 42 0.67 0.52 
Ext. tans after storage 48°C 65% r.h. o . 58 0.77 0.66 
0 ' Ext. tans after storage 20 c, 1 0 Oo/o r.h. 0.28 0.29 0.28 
Ext. tans after storage 20°C, 65% r.h. 0.44 0.49 0.45 
= 63 = 
the r ~· atr.f:;• . c::; w "jre sto r-ed ~ The humidity of s torage h ad no s ig n !He. ant 
influence on the r eactivity of ti"' e leat~e~s with th e higher cbromium 
c:.ontent) but influenced the leathers tanned with 4% C r 
2 
0 
3
, 
On storage, tn e loat~er·s tanned with the masked chromium 
liquors fixed more tannin than those tanned with the unmasked liquors ~ 
altr,ougr. masking o r iginal!y !"'educed th e reaction bf th~ tannin \.l'ldth c hromed 
pelt, see Table 4· (b), .X o Thus, alth ough masking inh ibits the reaction , 
the fixation of tannin proceeds with time P and on storage the amount of 
unfixed, e.><tractable tannin becomes reduced and more nearly equal for 
the two types of leather o 
The longer the storage per iod the greater the amount of tannin 
fixed, and in the case of the 8 month ageing there was no difference in 
the extractable tannin b~tween the masked and unmasked leather s, In 
this case the h umid i ty of storage affected both types of leather equally~ 
T he above figures are taken from the results of the reaction of 
purified tannin with chromium tanned collagen and, although they differ in 
magnitude fr om the results of the reaction of whole extract with chromium 
tanned collagen, the trends are similar in each case? Thus the two types 
of r etanning materials are considered to be similar in their reaction witr. 
the chromium=collagen compound. 
( lv) S hrinkage Temperature decreased by a maximum of not 
mor e than 2 degr ees under any of the conditions of stor•age, The aver age 
differences in shrinkage temperature as a result of ageing were: 
pure tannin whole extract 
0 
100% r ,h , 1 weeks 
0 1 ,6°C 48 c, 3 1,6 c 
0 65% r,h o, weeks 1. 0°C 0 48 c, 3 1 .?4 c 
0 0 0 
20 c, 100% r,h.,, 8 months 1 .,2 c 1 .? 0 c 
0 
65% r.h., months 1? 1°C 1? 0°C 20 c, 8 
Since the original average shrinkage temperatures for the two series 
0 0 
of leathers were 115 C and 114 C for those retanned with pur e tannin 
and w hole extract respectively, the fall in shrinkage temperature is not 
serious~ Never theless some of the tanning variables are important i11 
determining the extent of these changes o 
Table 4(b), XI 
Change in Shrinkage Temperature on Storage 
Original shrinkage temp. 
0 
Ts after storage 48 C ~ 1 00% r., h. 
0 Ts after storage 48 C, 65% r., h. 
0 Ts after storage 20 c, 100% r.h. 
0 Ts after storage 20 C, 65% r.,ho 
Table 4(b), XII 
Level of Chrome 
4% 7% 
cr
2
o
3 
Cr 
2
0
3 
1 11 0 4 
11 0. 2 
109. 4 
109.7 
11 0 a 1 
118" 5 
118 0 4 
118 0 4 
117 0 7 
117 .. 6 
Change in Shrinkage Temperature on Storage 
Level of Retannage 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
-
Original shrinkage tempo 111 • 4 113.7 11 7. 1 117 .. 7 
0 Ts after stor:age 48 c, : 
100% r.h~ 111 0 3 113 0 4 116 0 6 116 .. 8 
Ts after storage 48°C, 
65% r.h., 110.8 112 " 9 116.0 116,.0 
0 Ts after storage 20 c, 
100% r.h., 111 0 2 112 0 9 115 0 8 115 .. a 
Ts after storage 20°C, 
65% r.,h. 11 1 0 2 112o6 115 ,. 9 115 0 9 
Mean 
115 4 0 
114 .. 3 
113" 9 
113 .. 7 
113,8 
Mean 
115., 0 
114 , 5 
113 "9 
113 .. 9 
113,. 9 
= 64 = 
The decline in h ydrothermal stability was confined almosi 
entir ely to those leathers tanned v.. itt'l the lower level of chromium, and tr.~ 
ct-.ange s in srrinkage temper ature for the two levels of c h romium ~annage 
und~r- the various conditions oi stor age are given in Table 4 (b), XI . 
T h esG figur es r epresent an average fall in shrinkage temperature of 
0 0 1 , 5 C fo:- tre 4% Cr 0 c h rome tannage and 0 o 6 C for th e 7% Cr 0 
2 3 2 3 
C t"' rome tannagA ., 
Only th e h ighest degr ee of retannage resulted in a significant 
decre ase in the shrinkage temperature on storage~ although retannage 
with the other levels of tannin also resulted in small decreases o This 
effect was consistent under an ageing conditions as shown in Table 
4(b), XII. 
It will be seen that although the shrinkage temperature of the 
leathers retanned with the larger amounts of tannin tended to decrease 
more than that of the full=chrome or lightly retanned leathers, the higher 
shrinkage temperatures of th e former were maintained relative to the latter , 
Discussion 
T he changes in the properties of the leathers which have 
occurred on ageing thr ow important light on the mechanism of the reaction 
between vegetable tannin and chr omed collagen D In the first place~ 
chr ome=retan leathers h ave becoms more acid on storage, whereas 
fuil =crrome leathers hav e shown little change in pH ? In addition 9 the 
r esults show that the greater the degree of retannage the greater the 
inc r ease in acidity o Modification of the chromium- collagen compound by 
altering t~e c hromium content 9 or by masking the chromium tanning salt, 
influenced the behaviour on storage; the higher the level of chromium 
tannage the greater the increase in acidity, whereas masking reduced th e 
development of acid , 
The c h anges in acidity 9 as determined by the pH of aqueous 
e><.tracts o f th e leather s, correspond fairly closely to the change in free 
sul ph ate, the greater the increase in acidity the greater the increase in 
free sulphate ~ Thus the development of acidity in leather on storage can 
be asc r ibed to th e displace ment of sulphate ions from the c hromium= 
c oHagen compound ? Since the amount of tannin that can be extracted 
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from the leathers decreased on storage, it can be implied that the 
displacement of the sulphate ions 9 and hence the increase in acidity, is 
due to the entry of the tannin into the chromium-collagen complex. 
Unfortunately this is not strictly tr ue because the results from the different 
storage treatments show that the system chromium~cotlagen-vegetabte 
tannin does not follow such a simple pattern . 
Since the change in extractable tannin is greater after storage 
0 0 fo r 8 months at 20 C th an after 3 weeks at 48 C, one would expect the 
change in free sulphate to follow the same pattern if tan fixation is due to 
complex formation with the chromium - collagen compound. However, this 
was not the case since the increase in free sulphate was greater after 
the short, high temperature storage than after the longer storage at room 
temperature . This indicates that the changes which take place in leather 
on ageing are different, depending on the conditions under which it is 
stored o Thus an accelerated ageing test based on exposing the leather to 
warm, humid conditions wilt not give entirely reliable results. Never ' -
theless, in wear, leather is frequently subjected to perspiration at body 
heat and a test at high temperature and high humidity may provide some 
evidence of the perspiration resistance of the leather, although other 
factors, such as the accumulation of perspiration residues, must also 
be taken into account. 
The observation that, in most . cases, the longer storage period , 
albeit at the tow temperature, has resulted in greater differences in the 
chemical composition of the leathers than were found after three weeks at 
elevated temperature is difficult to explain, since the physical properties 
(87) 
have been shown to be affected to approximately the same degree • 
Since the development of acidity and the displacement of sulphate after 
storage for the longer time at the low temperature is tess than after the 
warm, humid storage, the increased fixation of tan under the fo r mer 
conditions of ageing is probably not entirely due to the reaction with the 
chromium=collagen compound . It is thought that oxidation and condensation 
of the unbound tannin is partly responsible for the decrease in 
ext rac table tans under these conditions. 
The picture is further complicated when masking agents are 
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used 7 since in leathers containing organic acid anions, storage under 
warm 7 humid conditions fr equently caused greater deteriorat ion than would 
be expected from the results after ageing under normal conditions of 
tempe r ature and humidity o In the work reported above 9 the results s how 
that on storage at elevated temperature formate masked chromium tanned 
pelt did fix more tannin than unmasked chromium tannages o However, 
this increase in fixation was not accompanied by an increase in free 
sulph ate but the increase in acidity was greater than that obtained for 
normal leathers o Thus, whilst masking improved the storage stability of 
the leather at o rdinary ambient temperatures, deterioration at the higher 
temperature was probably the result of the presence of free organic acid 
which had been displaced from the chromium complex, in addition to the 
hydrolytic degradation usually obtained under these conditions o 
It is interesting that neither the pH of the mimosa extract used 
for retanning nor the temperature at which retannage was effected had 
influenced the storage stability of the leathers o In these experiments 
shrinkage temperature had not been greatly affected , and, since some of 
the conditions of storage were very rigorous, measurement of changes 
in this property do not appear to be a suitable means of determining 
deterioration on storage., The fact that the shrinkage temperature was 
maintained yet physical weakness resulted, indicates that detannage was 
not a serious cause of deterioration, and that the loss of strength must be 
the result of hydrolysis of the polypeptide chains o 
When whole extract was used in place of the purified mimosa 
tannin some very interesting and significant observations could be made o 
It must be remembered that an equivalent amount o f tannin was offered in 
each of the series 7 thus it is obvious that the leathers retanned with whole 
extract were offered a greater quantity of total solids 7 and 9 if the non= 
tannins in the extract take part in the reactions, the effects in the second 
series s h ould be greater than in the firsto This was generally the case 
although the influence of this factor on the pH of aqueous extract and on 
shrinkage temperatur e was negligibleo However, the presence of the 
non- tannins has resulted in the increased displacement of sulphate, 
especially at elevated temperature o Thus it is evident that the non- tannins 
in mimosa extract also react with chromium tanned collagen o 
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In the reaction b etween mimosa extract and chromium tunned 
pelt the following are the important points : 
1 , 
3, 
4. 
5 ' 
The polyphenolic tannins react with the chromium - coHagen 
compound, displacing s~lphate which caused an increase in 
the acidity of the systerh. 
The non-tannins a lso r eact In the same way and when a 
mixture of tannins and non-tannins was used the effect was 
slightly Increased due to the presence of the hon-tannins. 
Increasing the degr ee of retannage increased the observed 
effects under all conditions of storage. 
The higher the chromium content the greater the changes 
which occurred on storage. 
A masked chromium tannage produced less acid on storage 
at normal temperatures but at elevated temperature and 
humidity the ac idity was increased . 
Sto r age under warm humid conditions for a short period 
was not exactly equivalent to long term storage at normal 
temperature and humidity. 
It is c one luded that both the tannins and the non-tannins are 
involved in the reaction of mimosa extract with chromium tanned leathe r, 
which confirms th e deductions made from observations of pilot plant 
. ( 40) 
tannages and commerc 1al leathers • Detannage, in particular 
dechrom ing, does not appear to be an important contributory fac tor in 
the deterioration of chrome-retan leather on storage, but the chemica l 
changes w"'ich occur are consistent with the hypothesis that the loss of 
strength is the r esult of the hydrolysis of the protein, catalysed by the 
acid liberated from the chromium-collagen complex by the entry of 
vegetable tannins and non-tannins into the complex. 
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4 (c) The Reaction of a Selection of Vegetable Tanning Extrac ts vv ith 
Chromium Tanned Collagen 
Mimosa extract is a relatively pure vegetable tanning mat erial 
in that it has a fairly high tannin/non-tannin ratio, while much of the 
non- tannins also consists of polyphenolic material. Although the results 
from the previous sections have shovvn that similar results were obta ined 
whether the purified tannins or whole extract were used for retanning 
chromium tanned pelt, non - tannins are claimed to pia!>' an important part 
. . (30,38) s · . I . d b . tn retannmg • tnce certatn extracts are c atme to e supertor 
. ( 4 1 46 51 1 3 6 ) . 
to others for thts purpose ' ' ' , these conclustons being based 
. . ( 41 46 51 ) . ( 1 3 6 ) 
on chromium strrpptng ' ' and other properttes , a more 
quantitative assessment of their reaction with chromium tanned collagen 
was considered to be necessary. Four vegetable tanning extracts vvere 
selected for investigation, two being of the condensed variety (mimosa and 
. (137) 
quebracho}, and two hydrolysable tannins (myrobalans ; and chestnut) , 
Each group therefore consisted of one extract fairly rich in non -tannins and 
the other of a high tannin/non-tannin ratio. The analyses of the extrac ts 
used in this work were as follows : 
Retanning Material Tannin Tan/Nontan lnsolubles Ratio 
Chestnut extract 66 o84 2. 11 L48 
Mimosa extract 71 q34 2.57 0.90 
Myrobalans extract 60 . 42 1 • 93 8 . 28 
Quebracho extract 84 .,35 5 . 71 0 . 88 
The results are presented as percentage of dry solids content , 
Insoluble matter was removed by clarification of the liquors befo r e use,. 
The results of acid-base titration of the vegetable tanning extracts 
used in th is study are shovvn in Fig . 4 (c), 1 and the approximate content 
of functibnal groups titrating over the various pH ranges are indicated 
belovv : 
l I 
pH 
5 
4 
3 
2 4 5 
rn o equiv .. NaOH/g. soluble solids 
Flgun: 4 (c), l, Titration curves of vegetable tanning a>< tract 
solutions after· passage through cation 
exchange resins. 
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Approximate Cohtent of Titrating Groups in Commercial Vegetable 
Tanning Extracts used in the Present Study 
Milli- equivalents ionic 
groups titrating_ Qer _g_. 
Vegetable pH . . j:>H 
Tanning Extract 2.5 to 6 .5 6 . 5 to 1 0. 5 Total 
Chestnut 1.2 3.0 4.2 
Mimosa 0 . 4 3.6 4.0 
Myrobalans 2.3 3 . 3 5.6 
Quebracho 1 • 0 3.5 4.5 
All .values were determined on clarified solutions of the extracts 
.. 
after passage through cationic exchange resin. Quebracho extract 
contained 0.92 m. equivalents sulphonlc acid groups. 
Ohly .about 0.35. m · •. equivalents/g. of ionic groups In mimosa 
extract titrated in the pH range of normal tannage ( p 'H 3. 5 to 5. 0), and 
this is partly accounted for ( o. 18 m. equivalents/g .. ) by the presence of 
. (52) 
amino- and lmlno-ac1ds In the extract • In the case of the other 
condensed tannin, quebracho, the titration curve revealed the presence 
of approximately 1.0 m. equivalent/g. of strong acid groups, the major 
portion of which is attributed to the presence of strong sulphonic acid 
groups introduced by treatment with blsulphite to confer solubility, the 
pKa value of which is about 3. 1. Both of these extracts were 
comparable In show lng evidence of an extensive range of titrating ~roups 
in the alkali pH reg ion. 
In the case of the hydrolysable tannins, the content of groups 
titrating in the acid range Is considerable and particularly so In the case 
of myrobalans extract. The titration curves revealed the presence of 
about 2.3 m. equivalents/g. of weak acid groups with a pKa value of 
about 4 . 5 in myrobalans, and 1.2 m. equivalents/g. of acid groups, 
pKa approximately 3. 8 1 in chestnut extract. The titration curves also 
showed evidence of an extended range of phenolic hydroxyl groups of 
ionic concentration equivalent to 1 but more acidic than those in the 
condensed tannins. 
The vegetable tanning extracts were applied to chromium tanned 
pelt of different chromium contents, the chromium tanning salt being either 
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than from the low level , 
-3 *** 1 • 01 x 1 0 mg. atoms chromium/g. collagen 
but masking and the higher basicity of the chromium tanning liquors made 
the chromium more resistant to leaching. 
The type of retanning material also was of major importance; 
the high content of ionising groups probably accounting for the fact that 
myrobalans extract was the most efficient in stripping chromium from the 
pelt, whereas quebracho was only half as effective. In each case the 
lower pH of retannage resulted in the greater quantity of chromium in 
the liquor, as shown in Table 4 (c), I. 
pH of 
Table 4 (c), 
Displaced Chromium in Spent Retan Liquors 
3 10 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen 
Retanning Material** 
Retannage* chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho 
3.5 1.66 1. 77 2.46 1 • 08 
5.0 1 • 34 1.34 1.38 1. 01 
Mean 1.50 1.55 1. 92 1.04 
Mean 
1.74 
1.27 
1.50 
As expected, with Increasing degree of retannage, the amount 
of chromium found In the retan liquors Increased, and the effec-ts of the 
different amounts and types of tanning extract are shown in Table 4 (c), II o 
Level of 
Table 4(c), II 
Displaced Chromium in Spent Retan Liquors 
3 10 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen 
RetanninQ Material** 
R etannage* * * chestnut mimosa myrobalans qL!ebracho 
nil 1 • 08 0.78 1.32 0.86 
4% tans 1 • 09 1.45 1.52 1 • 34 
8% tans 1. 47 1 • 61 1. 84 0.94 
16% tans 2.37 2.40 3.03 1 • 0 1 
Mean 1 • 50 1 • 55 1 • 92 1 0 04 
Mean 
1. 01 
1 • 3 4 
1.47 
2.20 
1 • 50 
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( ii) The free sulphate in the spent retan liquors is expressed 
in m. moles sulphate/g. collagen. 
For this property the most important factors were the type and 
amount of vegetable retanning material used, and the pH at which the 
retannag es were conducted. Thus the spent myrobalans liquors contained 
considerably more free sulphate than any of the other liquors, the mimosa 
retan liquors having the least, about one-sixth of the myrobalans. This 
effect is probably related to the relative amounts of ionising groups in the 
tannins. The effect on sulphate content of the different levels of retannage 
with each of the retanning materials Is shown In Table 4 (c), Ill. 
Level of 
Retannage*** 
nil 
4% tans 
8% tans 
16% tans 
Mean 
Table 4 (c), Ill 
Free Sulphate in Spent Retan Liquors 
2 10 m. moles so
4
jg. collagen 
Retanning Material*** 
chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho 
0. 15 o. 30 0,20 0.35 
1. 10 0.40 2.67 1. 01 
1. 55 0.60 6.07 2.59 
2.77 1 • 90 10.52 6.56 
L39 o. eo 4.86 2.63 
Mean 
0,25 
1.29 
2.70 
5.44 
2.42 
The higher the pH of retannage the larger the amount of 
sulphate in the spent retan liquors:<'**, and thIs is consistent regardless of 
the type or amount of retanning material used, the average values being 
1.71 x 10-2 m. moles so4jg. collagen and 3.23 x 10-
2 m. moles 
so4jg. collagen for retannages at pH 3.5 and 5,0 respectively. Also, 
more sulphate was displaced from the leathers which had been tanned 
-2 
with the high level of chromium, 2 . 98 x 10 m. moles SO 
4
/g. collagen, 
-2 
compared with the low level of chromium tannage, 1. 97 x 1 0 m. moles 
SO 
4
/g. collagen**. 
(iii) The pH values of the spent retan liquors showed only 
small variations yet highly significant effects were noted. Of particular 
importance was the tact that the pH values of the myrobalans a nd the 
chestnut liquors were lower than either the mimosa or the quebracho 
liquors . Moreover, with increasing level of retannage the acidity of the 
liquors increased. This effect is shown in Tab le 4 (c), IV. 
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Table 4 (c) , IV 
pH Values of Spent Retan Liquors 
Level of Retanni119_ Material*** 
Retannage*** chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho Mean 
nil 4.80 4.85 4.80 4.85 4.80 
4% tans 4.55 4.65 4.50 4.85 4.65 
8% tans 4.40 4.60 4 . 35 4.60 4.50 
16% tans 4.10 4.25 4.10 4.40 4.20 
Mean 4.45 4.60 4 . 45 4.70 4.55 
Obviously those liquors adjusted Initially to pH 3. 5 showed 
lower pH values at the end of the retannage***, pH 4. 4P as agalf1st · pH 
4. 70 for lea:ther.s tan·ned at pH 5. 0. Both the higher basicity*** and 
masking*** of the chromium liquors used in tanning resulted In higher pH 
values of the spent retan liquors: pH 4.65 compared with pH 4.45, and 
the leather with the lower chromium contents gave higher pH values: 
pH 4.65 compared with the highly chromium tanned leathers, pH 4.45**. 
2. Analysis of Unaged Leathers 
( i) Absorption of vegetable tanning material by the chromium 
tanned pelt increased as the level of retannage increased, but this was 
very dependent on the type of retanning material, see Table 4 (c), V. It 
is obvious that quebracho fixed most readily, followed by myrobalans, 
whereas the fixation of both mimosa and chestnut was substq.nfially less. 
The fact that the values in the table were not zero when no tannin was 
offered in retanning, shows the inexact nature of this determination, and 
the magnitude of these values is a measure of the accuracy that can be 
expected. 
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Table4(c), V 
Tannin Absorbed (g. tannin/1 00 g. collagen) 
Level of Retannlna Material** 
Retannage*** chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho Mean 
nil 
-
o.s o.s 
-
0.3 0.7 0. 1 
4% tans 3 . 4 4.0 3.9 4.5 4.0 
8% tans 6.3 s.s 7.0 7.0 6.4 
1 6% tans 10.6 11.0 12. 1 13.9 11 • 9 
Mean s.o 5.2 5.7 6.6 5.6 
Leather with the greater quantity of chromium fixed more 
tanning material, 6. 2% on collagen, compared with 5. Oo/o fixed by the 
leather tanned with the lower level of chromium***; the SO% basic 
chromium tanned pelt fixed more than the 33% basic ( 6. 4% and 4. 8% 
tannin respectively)***, and masking of the chromium tanning compound 
reduced tannin fixation (formate masked, 5.1% tannin; unmasked, 6.1% 
tannin)*. 
(II) Extractable tannin, soluble In aqueous dloxan, Increased as 
the level of retannage Increased, the highest figures being for the 
myrobalans and quebraoho retanned leathers, and the least being extracted 
from the chestnut retanned leathers. These results are given In 
Table 4 (c), VI. 
Tab I e 4 ( c ) , VI 
Extractable Tannin In Unaged Leather 
g. tannin/ 1 00 g. collagen 
Level of Retann na Material*** 
R etannag e* ** chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho Mean 
nil o.o 0,0 o.o o.o o.o 
4% tans 0.4 0.5 0,6 0,6 o.s 
8% tans 0.7 1 • 3 1.4 1 , 6 t.2 
16% tans 1.9 3.3 5.5 4.2 3.7 
Mean o.e 1.3 1.9 1 • 7 L4 
More tanning material was extracted from the leathers offered 
the greater quantity of chromium than from those given a light chromium 
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tannage, but this was obviously dependent on the level of vegetable 
tannage, see Table 4 (c), VII o Thus the increased absorption of tannin 
by the more heavily chromium tanned pelt cannot be ascribed entirely to 
reaction with the metal~ 
Table 4(c), VII 
Extractable Tannin in Unaged Leather 
g o tannin/ 1 00 go collagen 
Quantity of Level of RetannaQe*** 
Chromium*** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
4% Cr 
2
o
3 
OoO o.s 1 • 0 3 .0 1.2 
7% Cr 
2
o
3 
0~0 o.s 1.5 4.5 1.7 
Mean o.o 0.5 1.2 3.7 1.4 
(iii) The chromium content of the leathers was determined as 
mg . atoms of chromium/g. of collagen . 
The only factors found to have a significant effect on the 
chromium content of the tanned collagen were those controlling the 
chromium tannage and these were all significant at the o. 1% level o Thus 
more chromium was found in the pelt If it had been offered the higher 
amount, 0.66 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen, than if it had been offered the 
smaller amount, 0.41 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen***. Tannage with the 
higher basicity chromium compound fixed more chromium, 0. 58 mg . atoms 
Cr/g. collagen, than the low basicity, o. 49 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen***, 
but masking reduced the fixation of chromium from o. 54 mg. atoms 
Cr/g. collagen to 0.52 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen***. 
( iv) Shrinkage temperature increased with increasing level of 
chromium offered>:< *>:<; when only 4% Cr 0 was offered the average 2 3 
0 
shrinkage temperature of the leathers was 99.8 C, but when the amount 
of chromium offered was 7% Cr 2 0 3 the average shrinkage temperature 
was 117 o o. However, retannage with vegetable tanning materials 
increased the shrinkage temperature, the hydrothermal stability increasing 
with increasing level of retannage as shown in Table 4 (c), VIII . The 
lowest shrinkage temperature was given by myrobalans retannage, and 
this emphasises the difference between the condensed tannins and the 
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hydrolysable tannins . From the figures in the table it is obvious that 
the increase in shrinkage temper ature resulting from retannage was 
higher for the condensed tannins (mimosa, /J.Ts = 3.4°C; quebracho, 
0 0 
6,Ts = 2 . 6 C) than for the hydrolysable tannins (chestnut, 6,Ts = 1. 7 C; 
0 
rriyrobalans , 6,Ts = 0 . 6 C) . 
Table 4 (c), VIII 
Shrinkage Temperature of Unaged Leathers , ° C 
** 
Level of Retanning Material 
*** Retannage chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho Mean 
nil 107.0 106 . 0 107,5 107.0 106 , 9 
4% tans 108.2 108.7 108.2 109.2 108.6 
8% tans 108.5 109 . 2 107 . 0 109.0 108 . 4 
16% tans 109.5 11 0. 2 109.0 11 0 . 5 109 . 8 
Mean 108.3 108,5 107.9 108.9 108.4 
(v) The pH values of aqueous extracts of the leathers showed 
that retannage caused a marked lnQrease in the acidity of the leather9, 
the acidity incr easing with Incr easing level of r etannage; an indication that 
sulphate displacement had occurr ed with the formation of strong acid . 
The pH was also affected by the type of r etanning material , myrobalans 
causing the leather to be more acid and quebracho less acid than the 
average . The pH values for the different levels of the various retanning 
matenlals are given in Table 4 (c), IX. 
Table 4(c), IX 
pH of Unaged Le~thers 
L evel of 
Retanning Material*** 
Retannage*** chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho Mean 
nil 5 .1 5 5 . 25 5 . 15 5 . 25 5 , 20 
4% tans 4 . 80 4 . 70 4.60 4 . 75 4.70 
8% tans 4 . 50 4.40 4.25 4.55 4 , 45 
16% tans 4 . 05 4.25 3 . 95 4.50 4.20 
Mean 4 . 60 4.65 4 . 50 4.75 4.65 
Adjustment of the pH of the retanning material influenced the 
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pH of the leather, and as the level of retannage increased so tl-'>1:1 eLect 
of the pH adjustment became more marked, but treatment of tr.e chromium 
tanned pelt with Vvater of the same pH values as the vegetable tanning 
liquors did not influence the pH of the leather, This effect is shown in 
Table4(c), X. 
Table 4(c), X 
pH of Unaged Leathers 
prl of Level of RetannC!£ e*** 
Retannage*** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
3 , 5 5~20 4o65 4o35 4o05 4o50 
5.0 5.2 0 4~80 4~55 4o35 4.75 
Mean 5 , 20 4~70 4.45 4,20 4.65 
Leathers with the high chromium content were more acid, 
pH 4n50, than those with the low chromium content, pH 4o75>-'<**, but 
neither basicity nor masking of the chromium solutions used for tanning 
had an important influence on the pH of the unaged leathers, 
(vi) Free sulphate was highest in the unretanned leathers, the 
amount decreasing on retannage and vv ith increasing level of retannage. 
This indicates that sulphate must have been displaced during retannage. 
Moreover, the type of retanning material affected the amount of free 
sulphate in the leather, the amount in the myrobalans retanned leather 
being particularly lovv, and the highest amounts were found in the mimosa 
and the chestnut retanned leathers. This effect is shown in Table 4 (c) , 
XI, 
Level of 
Retannage*** 
nil 
4% tans 
B% tans 
16% tans 
Mean 
Table 4(c), XI 
Free Sulphate in Unaged Leathers 
2 1 0 m. moles SO 
4
/g" collagen 
Retanning Material** 
chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho 
7 ., 65 7,95 8,22 7.85 
7.62 7,62 7,.27 8.02 
7.05 7 . 72 6 .75 7" 15 
7,22 6~35 5 ~ 12 5.,05 
7.38 7 ,, 41 6.84 7,02 
Mean 
7 .92 
7.63 
7 ~17 
5 ' 93 
7,16 
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Probably as the result of increased stability and competition 
'"' from formate, masking of the chromium tanning salt reduced the amount o("' 
free sulphate in the leather, although this difference became less marked 
as the level of retannage increased, see Table 4 (c), XII. At the highest 
level of retannage the amount of sulphate was equally low, irrespective of 
whether or not the pelt had been tanned with masked chromium compounds . 
Masking of 
Chromium*** 
not masked 
formate masked 
Mean 
Table 4 (c), XII 
Free Sulphate in Unaged Leathers 
2 10 m. moles so
4
jg. collagen 
Level of Retannage*** 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
8.45 7.90 7.57 5.89 
7.36 7.37 6.76 5.99 
7.91 7.63 7. 17 5. 93 
Mean 
7.45 
6.87 
7.16 
The high level of chromium pretannage resulted In considerably 
more free sulphate than when the leathers had been tanned with only 4% 
Cr 0 • However, at the high level, the higher basicity of the chromium 
2 3 
tanning salt resulted in only a small reduction In the amount of free 
sulphate, whereas in those leathers tanned with the small amount of 
chromium, basicity had a marked effect, see Table 4 (c), XIII . 
Basicity of 
Chromium Salt* 
33% basic 
SO% basic 
Mean 
Table 4 (c), XIII 
Free Sulphate in Unaged Leathers 
2 10 m. moles SO 
4
/g. collagen 
Quantity of Chrome Offered*** 
4% cr
2
o 3 7% Cr 2 0 3 
6.54 8.74 
5.36 8. 01 
5.95 8.37 
3. Analysis of Aged Leathers 
Mean 
7.64 
6.68 
7. 16 
( i) Increase in fixed tannins on ageing was higher if the leathers 
had been stored in a warm moist atmosphere than if they had been aged 
in the standard atmosphere, the increase in the solvent resistant tanntn 
being greatest for the myrobalans and quebracho retanned leather and 
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least for the chestnut. These values a re s hown in Table 4 (c), XIV in 
r elation to the original solvent resistant tannin in the unaged leathers , and 
indicate the greater affinity of the quebracho tannin for chromium tanned 
pelto 
Table 4 (c), XIV 
Increase in Fixed Tannin on Ageing 
g o tannin/ 1 00 go collagen 
Retanning Material*** 
chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho Mean 
Original fixed tan 4o2 3o9 3o8 4o9 4o2 
Increase on 
accelo age Oo4 Oo9 1.3 1.2 0.9 
Increase on 
nat. age 0.3 0 .7 0.9 0.9 0.7 
The increase in fixed tannin was dependeHt on the amount of 
tanh in offered and therefore also on the quantity of loosely held tannin, 
(see previous section) o The effect of the amount of tannin offer ed on the 
increased fixation of the various tannins is given in Table 4 (c), XV. 
Table 4 (c), XV 
Increase in Fixed Tannin on Ageing 
g. tannin/ 1 00 go collagen 
A t d A cce era e .ge1ng 
Level o f Retanninq Material*** 
Retannage*** chestnut mimosa myrob.alans quebracho Mean 
nil OoO o.o o.o o.o o.o 
4% tans o.o 0.2 0.2 0.3 Oo2 
8% tans Oo2 0.8 Oo9 1 0 0 0.7 
16% tans 1 0 2 2o6 4.3 3.5 2.9 
Mean Oo4 0 . 9 1 0 3 1.2 0 .9 
N t I A aura .ge1ng 
Level of Retanning Material*** 
Retannage*** chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho Mean 
nil o.o o.o OoO o.o o.o 
4% tans o.o 0 0 1 Oo2 0.2 0 0 1 
8% tans 0 . 2 0 . 7 0.6 0.9 0.6 
16% tans 0 . 9 2.0 2.7 2.1 1.9 
Mean 0.3 0 . 7 0.9 0.9 0 .7 
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More tannin was fixed on ageing by the pelt that had been 
pretanned with the smaller amount of chromium than by that off e r ed the 
lar ger amount. The solvent resistant tannin in the orig ina I unaged 
leath ers together with the increase on ageing is shbwn in Table 4 (c) 9 XVI. 
Table 4 (c), XVI 
Increase in Fixed Tannin on Agein g 
g. tannin/ 100 g. collagen 
** 
Quantity of C h romium Offered 
4% Gr 0 7% Cr 0 Mean 2 3 2 3 
O r iginal fixed tans 3.8 4.5 4.2 
Increase on accel. age 1.1 0.8 0.9 
Increase on nat. age 0.8 0.6 0 . 7 
Although,, compared with the higher chromium content leather 9 
the leather with the lower chromium content fixed more tannin on ageing , 
it still gave the lower value for total tannin fixation. This effect was 
dependent on the amount of vegetable tannin offered as shown in Table 
4 (c), XVII . 
Table 4 (c), XVII 
Increase in Fixed Tannin on Ageing 
g. tannin/ 1 00 g. collagen 
A t d A cce era e -.ge 1n_f 
Quantity of Level of RetannaQe*** 
Chromium nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
offered*** 
4% Cr 0 o.o 0.2 0.8 3 . 5 1 • 1 
7o/t cr2o 3 o.o 0. 1 0.6 2.3 0 . 8 0 2 3 
Mean o.o 0.2 0.7 2.9 0 , 9 
N I A atura •Qe!nQ 
Quantity of Level of Retannage~** 
Chromium nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans . Mean 
offer ed** 
4% Cr 0 o.o 0.2 0.7 2 . 2 0 . 8 
7o/t cr2o 3 o.o 0. 1 0.5 1 • 7 0 . 6 0 2 3 
Mean o.o 0 . 1 0.6 1.9 0 .7 
A 
Table 4 (c), XVIII 
0 Fall in Shrinkage Temperature on Ageing , ATs, C 
cce erate d A .. getng 
Level Retannin~ Material'-c ** 
quebrac h."J 
of 
Retannage*** chestnut mimosa myr·obalans 
' 
nil 0.2 0.2 0.4 - 0.2 
I 
4% tans 
-
o.s 
- 1 • 7 0,7 0.2 
8% tans 2.0 0.5 2.7 1 • 0 
16% tans 4.7 1 • 7 3.5 0 . 2 
Mean 1 • 6 0.2 1 • 9 0.3 l 
N I A atura -.qeJnq 
Level of 
RetanninJ Material':<** 
Retannage* chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho 
nil 4.0 4 . 2 4 . 0 4.0 
4% tans 3.7 2.2 5.7 0.5 
8% tans 6 . 2 3 . 0 5 . 7 1 • 0 
1 6% tans 3.2 2.5 5 . 5 o.s 
Mean 4 . 3 3.0 5.2 1 • 5 
-
M~ 
o. 
- o. 
1 • 
2. 
I • 
an 
2 
3 
6 
6 
Mean 
4. 1 
3. 1 
4 . 0 
2.9 
3 . 5 
. 
.. 
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0 ( ii) Shrinkage temper ature fell by an average of only 1 C on 
acc eler ated ageing, but by 3 ~ 5° C on natural ageing , the greatest loss of 
h ydrothermal stability being shown by the myrobalans retanned leather n 
Moreover, the reduction in s h rinkage temperature due to the quantity of 
vegetable tannin offered differed, depending on the method of ageing, 
see Table 4 (c), XVIII o Thus on storage under moist, humid conditions 
increase in the amount of vegetable tannin caused an increase in 
deterioration, whereas under nor mal conditions the opposite was the caseo 
It is interesting to note that neither condition of storage caused a significant 
loss of hydrothermal stability in leathers retanned with quebracho or 
mimosa; therefore the detanning effect of these vegetable tannins must be 
negligibleo 
Under natural ageing conditions the leathers with the high 
chromium contents deteriorated more than those with the low, but at 
elevated temperature and humidity the leathers with a low chromium 
content gained slightly in hydrothermal stability whereas the leathers with 
the high chromium content deteriorated, see Table 4 (c), XIX. 
Table 4 (c), XIX 
Fall in Shrinkage Temperature on Ageing. D. Ts ° C 
Quantity of Chromium Offered 
4% cr
2
o
3 
7% Cr 0 
2 3 
Mean 
Original Ts 99 o8 1 18 0 0 108o9 
DaTs accel o age 
-
1 0 9 3o9 1 ? 0 
DoTs nato age 2o0 5o0 3o5 
(iii) Increase in hydrogen ion cone entration on storage was 
dependent on both type and amount of vegetable tannin offeredo The 
most significant factor was the quantity of tannin in the leather, increase 
in acidity increasing with increase in degree of retannage. However , of 
greater importance was the effect of the type of vegetable retanning 
material, the chestnut and myrobalans extracts causing considerably more 
acid development than the mimosa or quebracho extracts, as shown in 
Table 4 (c), XX in relation to the orig ina I hydrogen ion concentration o 
Table 4 (c), XXI [ J S 
Increase in Acidity on Ageing,~ H+ x 1 0 
A dA cce erate .g_e1nq 
Level of Retannin~ Material** 
Retannage*:<'* chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho Mean 
nil o.so 0.25 o.so 0.25 0.37 
4% tans 1 0 00 0.75 1.50 1. so 1. 19 
8% tans 3.75 1. so 3.00 2.25 2.62 
16% tans 12.75 4.00 12.75 3.75 8.31 
Mean 4.50 1. 62 4.44 1.94 3. 12 
N I A atura ,qe1nq 
Level of Retanninf Material*** 
Retannage*** chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho Mean 
nil o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
4% tans 0.25 0.25 0.75 0.25 0.37 
8% tans 1 • 25 0.75 1.50 o.so 1. 00 
16% tans 3.75 1 • so 4.00 o. 50 2.44 
Mean 1 • 3 1 0.62 1. 56 Oo31 0.95 
I 
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Table4(c), XX 
'\ ~ +1 Increase in Acidity on Aseing , Q !tj J 
Retanning Material*** 
chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho 
O riginal [H +] 2.34 2 . 1 9 3.24 1 0 70 
~[H+] accel. age 4.50 1.62 4.44 1. 94 
~[H+] nat . age 1.31 0.62 1.56 0$31 
Mean 
2.37 
3 0 12 
0 . 95 
Thus it is seen that not only is the myrobalans, and to a lesser 
extent the chestnut retanned leather more acid than the leathers retanned 
with either mimosa or quebracho extracts, but also the increase in acidity 
of these leathers on storage was greater. The detailed effects of the 
various retannages are shown in Table 4 (c), XXI. The considerable 
effects of the myrobalans and chestnut retannages at the high levels of 
tannin offered, particularly after accelerated ageing should be noted . 
The pH values of the retanning material were also important in 
determining the development of acidity on storage, the more acid the 
retannage the greater the increase in hydrogen ion concentration, and this 
effect was o f increasing importance as the level of retannage increased, 
as shown in Table 4(c), XXII. 
Table 4 (c), XXII 
Increase in Acidity on AgeinsD.(H+] x 1 o5 
A d A cce erate \Qeln g 
pH of 
Level of Retannage*** 
Retannage** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
3 . 5 0$47 1.80 3. 17 12.67 4.53 
s . o 0$27 0.57 2.07 3.95 1. 71 
Mean 0.37 1. 19 2.62 8.31 3 . 12 
N I A atura "ge ng 
I 
pH Level of Retannase*** ' of 
Retannage** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
3 . 5 o.oo o.so 1.37 3.25 1.28 
5$0 0 $00 0.25 0.62 1. 62 0.62 
Mean o.oo 0.37 1 • 00 2 .44 0.95 
The greater activity of the chestnut and myrobalans is intensified 
Table 4 (c), XXIII L + 5 Increase in Acidity on Ageing.~ H ] x 10 
A dA cce er ate .getng 
pH of RetanninCJ Material** 
Retannage** c h estnut mimosa myr obalans quebracho Mean 
3 o5 7o62 2 . 12 So62 2 o75 4o53 
S oD L37 L 12 3o25 1o 12 lo71 
Mean 4 o50 1 ~ 62 4o44 1o 94 3 ~ 12 
N t I A aura .getng 
pH of 
Retannin ~ Material*** 
Re tannage** chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho Mean 
3QS 1 0 62 LOO 2. 12 0 . 37 1.28 
S oO LOO Oo25 LOO Oo25 Oo62 
Mean 1 0 3 1 Oo62 LS6 Oo31 0 ., 95 
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at low pH of retannage and is particularly obvious in those leathers stored 
in a warm humid atmosphere, see Table 4 (c), XXIII o 
The development of acidity was greater if the leathers had been 
chromium tanned with the larger quantity of chromium, but the effect was 
mainly attributable to the formate masked chromium compounds, as shown 
in Table XXIV. This table shows that masking increases the acidity on 
storage, and that the effect is greatly enhanced under warm, moist 
conditions, when formate apparently cannot counter the complex forming 
tendency of the tannin. 
Table 4 (c), XXIV 
Increase In Acidity on Ageing .~[H+] x 1 o5 
A A cce erated .. gelnQ 
Masking of Quantity of Chromium Offered* 
Chromium 4% Cr 2 0 3 7% cr2o 3 Mean 
not masked 2.25 2.87 2.56 
formate masked 2.00 5.37 3.68 
Mean 2. 12 4.12 3. 12 
N I A atura ~g_e1n!=! 
Masking of Quantity of Chromium Offered* 
Chromium* 4% Cr2o 3 7% Cr 0 2 3 Mean 
not masked 0.81 Oo95 0.88 
formate masked 0.69 1.36 1. 02 
Mean 0.75 L 15 0.95 
( iv) Increase in free sulphate on ageing increased with 
increasing level of tannin offered in retannage, the increase in sulphate 
being slightly greater on natural ageing than on accelerated ageing, but 
only for. the myrobalans and quebracho retanned leathers. This inter-
* action is shown in Table 4 (c), XXV o An important observation is that 
myrobalans retanned leather caused less sulphate displacement on ageing, 
particularly accelerated ageing, than the other retanning materials when 
the high level of retanning material was used, presumably because most of 
the displacement of sulphate had already occurred during retannageo No 
clear-cut distinction could be made between the other retanning materials o 
The retannages conducted at the higher pH levels resulted in 
A A cce erated ~.ge1nq 
Level of 
Retannage*** 
nil 
4% tans 
8% tans 
16% tans 
Mean 
N I A atura ~o.qe1ng 
Level of 
Retannage*** 
nil 
4% tans 
8% tans 
16% tans 
Mean 
Table 4 (c), XXV 
Increase in Free Sulphate on Ageins. 
2 10 m. moles so 4/9 e collagen 
Retanning Material 
chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho 
0.22 
-
0.32 
-
0.45 
-
0.60 
0.20 0 . 47 0.37 0.37 
1 0 42 o.ss 0.77 1. 15 
1.62 1 • 85 1.37 1 • 52 
0.86 0.64 0.51 0.61 
Retanning Material 
chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho 
0.20 
-
0.22 0.20 
-
0.17 
0 . 27 0 . 47 0.60 0.40 
1 • 2 0 o. ss 1. 02 1.42 
1 • 77 1. 70 1.40 2.05 
0.86 0.62 0 . 81 0 . 92 
Mean 
-
0.29 
0.35 
0 . 97 
1.59 
0 . 66 
Mean 
o.oo 
0.43 
1. OS 
1. 73 
0.80 
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Jess so4 displacement on ageing, and this was par ticularly important with 
chestnut and myrobalans retannages as shown in Table 4 (c) , XXVI* o 
The difference in effect between the two ageing treatments was small, 
indicating that accelerated ageing gave similar effects to natural ageing . 
A dA cce erate ,QelnQ 
pH of 
Retannage 
3 . 5 
s.o 
Mean 
N I A atura ,gems 
pH of 
Retannage* 
3 . 5 
s . o 
Mean 
Table 4 (c), XXVI 
Increase in Free Sulphate on Ageing 
2 10 m., moles so
4
jg., collagen 
Retanning Material 
chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho 
1.27 0.85 0.74 0.70 
0.46 0 . 42 0.30 0 . 52 
0.87 0.64 0.52 0.,61 
Retanning Material 
chestnut mimosa myrobalans quebracho 
1 0 2 7 0.76 1 • 0 1 1. 17 
0 .45 0.49 0 . 60 0.67 
0 ., 86 0 . 62 0 . 81 0.92 
Mean 
0 . 89 
0 . 42 
0.66 
Mean 
1. OS 
o.ss 
0 . 80 
The influence of the pH of retannage is also of importance when 
the level of retannage is considered . Thus the sulphate liberated in the 
highly retanned leathers was greater if the retannages were conducted at 
low pH (3 . s) than if the retanning extr act had been adjusted to pH 5 . o. 
This effect was similar under both conditions of storage , as shown in 
Table 4 (c), XXVII. 
A d A cce erate ,gelnf 
pH of 
Retannage 
3 oS 
s ?o 
Mean 
N I A atura -.ge1ng 
pH of 
Retannage* 
3~S 
SaO 
Mean 
Discussion 
= 8S ~ 
Table 4(c), XXVII 
Increase in Free Sulphate on Ageing 
2 10 m . moles SO 
4
/g o collagen 
Level of Retannage*** 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
= 0.,22 OoS2 1 0 07 2 0 1 9 
- Oo3S 0.,19 Oo87 1o 00 
- 0 . 28 0~3S 0.97 loS9 
Level of Retannage*** 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
0 . 21 0.66 1 0 2S 2.08 
- 0? 21 0.21 Oo8S L38 
o.oo Oo43 1. OS 1. 73 
Mean 
Oo89 
i 0 . 42 
0.66 
Mean 
1o OS 
DoSS 
o.8o 
Marked differences in the behaviour of the various retanning 
materials have been demonstrated, the greatest effects being due to the 
hydrolysable tannins in comparison with the condensed tannins., Myrobalans 
extract in particular has caused the greatest degree of sulphate displace= 
ment and chromium stripping as determined by analysis of the spent retan 
liquors . Moreover considerable additional free sulphate was found in the 
unaged myrobalans retanned leathers, although somewhat less than the free 
sulphate in the unaged leathers retanned with the other retanning materials., 
On ageing there was a smaller increase in free sulphate in the 
myrobalans retanned leathers compared with the other leathers, the 
amount liberated being almost independent of the conditions of ageing. 
Thus it is of interest to compare the total amounts of sulphate liberated 
fr om the c h romium=collagen complex by each of the four retanning 
materials o 
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Total Free Sulphate from Retan Leathers 
2 10 m . moles SO 
4
/g . collagen 
Free so
4 Free SO Additional in Retan in Unaged4 Free SO 4 
Liquors Leathers in Aged 
Retannage Leather 
nil 0.25 7 . 92 o. oo 
4% Chestnut tans L 10 7 . 62 0 . 27 
8% II II 1.55 7 . 05 1 • 2 0 
16% II II 2.77 7 . 22 1 • 77 
4% Mimosa tans 0~40 7.62 0.47 
8% II II 0.60 7.72 0.55 
16% II II 1 • 90 6 . 35 1. 70 
4% Myrobalans tans 2 . 67 7.27 0.60 
8% II II 6 . 07 6.75 1 . 02 
16% II II 10.52 5 . 12 1.40 
4% Quebracho tans 1 ~ 01 8 . 02 0 . 40 
8% II II 2.59 7. 15 1 . 42 
16% II II 6 . 56 5.05 2 . 05 
Total 
Free 
Sulphate 
8 0 17 
8 Q99 
9 . 80 
11 . 76 
8~49 
8.87 
9 . 95 
10 . 54 
13 . 84 
17.04 
9.43 
1 1 0 1 6 
13 . 66 
Where considerable sulphate displacement had taken place during 
the retannage, the leathers contained less free sulphate, but nevertheless 
the myrobalans extract was considerably more reactive than the other 
tannins. However, this effect was not necessarily a characteristic of the 
hydrolysable tannins , since the quebracho retannages had liberated more 
sulphate than the chestnut. The greater reactivity of the myrobalans 
extract can be attributed to the high content of acidic groups relative to the 
other vegetable tanning materials, and the lower reactivity of the 
mimosa extract' in the pH range studied can be similarly explained. 
On the other hand, chromium displacement, although not a 
satisfactory measure of the reactivity of vegetable tannins with the 
chromium- collageh complex because of the insoluble nature of some of the 
(62) products , has shown that quebracho was the least active. Thus 
although this vegetable tanning extract has caused considerable displacement 
of sulphate it has not caused extensive chromium solubilisation, whereas 
myrobalans extract has solubilised chromium and displaced much sulphate, 
indicating a significant degree of detannage. However, shrinkage 
~ 8 7 -
temperature is regarded as a better measure of effective tannage o 
Endorsement of the evidence for detannage by ihe greater displacement 
of chromium from the pelt by myrobalans extract, is given by the fact 
that this retannage gave the lowest increase in hydrothermal stability in 
the unaged leath ers and on ageing the myrobalans retanned leather was 
less stable, show lng a large fall in shrinkage temperature o By contrast, 
the leathers r etanned with the condensed tannins and in particular 
quebracho extr act showed a relatively high incr ease in hydr othermal 
stability and th e fall in shr inkage temperature on ageing was negligibly 
. { 43) small~ These observations conf1r m th e claim that myr obalans extract 
was less satisfactory than sulphited quebracho or mimosa extracts for 
retanning, although the superiority of quebracho Is questioned In the light 
of the greater displacement of sulphate caused by this vegetable retannlng 
material. 
The absorption of tanning material from c larlfied solutions of 
the vegetable tannin extracts was highest for quebracho and myrobalans 
and lowest for mimosa and chestnut, but much of the myrobalans extract 
taken up by the pelt was extractable by solvent. Thus the highest amount 
of fixed tanning material was taken up from quebracho extract solution and 
the least from myrobalans extrac t solution. On ageing, a further increase 
in fixed tannin occurr ed, the greatest Increase being found in the 
myrobalans r etanned leathers o Details of these effects are shown by the 
results of these assessments summarised below o 
A 
1 
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Tannin Fixation on Retannage and Ageing 
g o tannin/ 1 00 g o collagen 
Tanning Increase in 
Material Fixed Fixed Tans 
Retannage . Absorbed Tans on Ageing 
4% Chestnut tans 3~4 3o0 o.o 
8% II II 6.3 5.6 0.2 
16% II II 10.6 8 9·7 0.9 
4% Mimosa tans 4.0 3n5 0 0 1 
8% II II 5.5 4.2 0,7 
16% II II 11.0 7 . 7 2.0 
4% Myrobalans tans 3.9 3 . 3 Oo2 
8% II II 7.0 5.6 0,6 
16% II II 1 2 0 1 6.6 2 . 7 
4% Quebracho tans 4o5 3 . 9 0.2 
8% II II 7.0 5 . 4 0.9 
16% II II 13.9 9.7 2. 1 
Total 
Fixed 
Tans 
3o0 
5o8 
9o6 
3o6 
4 . 9 
9.7 
3 . 5 
6.2 
9o3 
4. 1 
6.3 
11.8 
Thus although there is evidence from chromium and sulphate 
displacement that there was immediate interaction between the chromium 
tanned pelt and both myrobalans and quebracho extracts, in the case of 
the myrobalans it is obvious that mainly the small particle size non-
tannins had reacted with the chromium complex because a large percentage 
of the tannins was extractable, whereas in quebracho it was the tannin 
that had reacted, most of the tannin being fixed. On ageing, further 
reaction had taken place with greater fixation of the myrobalans tannin. 
The greater reactivity of the quebracho relative to mimosa should also be 
noted and this is probably due to the presence of sulphonic acid groups in 
the former which impart greater complex forming tendency which Is well 
established in sulphonlc acid phenolic materials ( 176 ) o In this respect 
sulphlted extracts based on condensed tannin types can be made to 
( 8) 
resemble hydrolysable tannins In their reaction with collagen , but the 
acidic groups are associated with the large particle size tannins and not 
the non - tannins. The mimosa and chestnut extracts occupy Intermediate 
positions between myrobalans and quebracho In relation to the ageing 
characteristics of the leathers, and this can be attributed to the intermediate 
values of the tann in/non- tannin ratio. Thus extracts containing a high 
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percentage of non=tannins react rapidly w ith the chromium~collagen 
complex and little addi tional fixation of tannin occ u r s o n ageing, but 
tanning e.xtra.cts with a high tannin/non=tannin ratio react more slowly n 
Sulphited quebracho is anomalous in this respect in that the tannins 
carry charged ionic g r oups which form complexes with the chromium 9 
but being relatively strong acid groups h ave little or no detanning effect, 
unlike the weak acid g r oups of the hydrolysable tannins? 
The amount of tannin fixed was g reater and the ch r omium and 
sulphate displacement increased as the quantity of tannin o ffered increased 1 
but only at the low levels of retannage was the fixation on a quantitative 
basis, At the higher levels, e.xhaustion of the retan liquor s was 
incomplete and of the tannin absorbed a significant part was extractable 
by aqueous dioxan 1 indicating a weak reaction with the chromed pelt o 
Unlike the vegetable tannin = collagen system where pH was found to have 
a mar ked effect on the solvent extraction of hydrolysable tannins ( 8 ) , when 
the collagen ha.d been modified by pre~reaction with chromium compounds , 
extraction , alth ough much reduced, was not pH~dependent o Thus 
electrostatic repulsion of tannins ionically bound to basic g roups as a 
result of the development of maximum negative charge on the p r otein 
carboxyl groups at elevated pH must be considerably reduced by blocking 
some of the carboxyl g r oups on chromium tannage , However, the 
effect is complicated by the fact that some of the tannin normally 
electrostatically attached to the protein at basic groups could hav e reacted 
with the chromium compound to form co=ordination complexes, The 
importance of the reactive sites on the protein is thus self=evident ~ T h e 
effect of masking of the chromium tanning compound has been to reduce 
vegetable tannin fixation 1 indirect evidence that the vegetable tanning 
extracts fo r m co =o r dina tion compounds with the chr omium in chromium 
tanned pe lt ? 
The chromium content of the retanned leathers, and the initial 
basicity and masking of the chromium compound are all impor tant 
factors in determining the exten~ of reaction with vegetable tannins, and 
for comple teness, a summary of the significant effects of th e various 
factors on unaged leathers is p resented i n tabular fo rm, 
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Property 
1 
Fixed2 3 Chromium Sulphate 
Level Displaced 0 pH Factor Content Tans Ts, C 
Quantity of 4% Cr 0 Oo41 3.8 7 $92 99.8 4.75 
Chromium 7% cr2o 3 0.,66 4 . 5 11 • 35 11 8 0 0 4 . 50 2 3 
Basicity of 33% basic 0.49 3 . 4 1 0 0 1 1 
Chromium SO% basic 0 . 58 s . o 9 . 15 
Masking of not masked 0.54 4 . 7 9 . 92 
Chromium formate masked 0.,52 3.,7 9 o34 
Retanning chestnut 4.2 9 . 77 1 08 0 3 4.60 
Material mimosa 3.9 8.21 108.5 4.65 
myrobalans 3o8 11.70 109o9 4o50 
quebracho 4.9 9.65 108 . 9 4 . 75 
pH of pH 3o5 8 . 87 4.50 
Retannage pH s . o 10.39 4.75 
Level of nil o.o 8 0 17 1 07 . 4 5.,20 
Retannage 4% tans 3.5 8.92 1 09 . 1 4.70 
8% tans 5.2 9.87 1 08 0 9 4.45 
16% tans 8.2 11 "37 11 0 0 3 4 . 20 
NOTE : 1 ~ Chromium content is exPressed in mg. atoms Cr/g o collagen o 
2 o Fixed tannin is express:;ed in g . tannin/ 1 00 go collagen o 
2 3 o Sulphate displaced is expressed as 10 m . moles SO 
4
/g . 
collagen. 
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4(d) T h e Reaction of Vegetable Tannins with Chromium Tanne d 
Modified Collagen 
Important differences due to the effect of specific reactive 
g r o u ps of the protein on binding the hydrolysable tannins which have 
anionic character as well as phenolic hydroxyl groups, and the condensed 
tannins, have been discussed ( 8 ' 9 ) , and the observed affin ity effects are 
readily explicable in terms of ionic binding, dipole attraction and h ydrogen 
bond formation . Considerable differences in the reaction between 
chromium tann ed collagen and the two classes of vegetable tanning 
mater ials have been s h own in the previous section. Complex formation 
with the chromium~collagen compound occurred more readily with tannins 
possessing ionised dissociating groups than with mimosa extract, although 
in each case considerable sulphate displacement and increase in fixed 
tannin occurred on drying and on ageing. The increased affinity of 
vegetable tannins for chromium tanned pelt is thus attributed to the r eaction 
between the chromium and the vegetable tannin, although the liberation o f 
basic groups as a result of chromium tannage has been suggested as a 
'bl I . dd'. I b' d' ' ( 138 ) v· · ( 139 ) h poss1 e a ternat1ve or a 1t10na 1n 1ng s1te • 1v1an s owed 
that although increased reaction of tannin with collagen as a result of 
chromium pretannage involved protein groups made accessible by the 
formation of chromium- collagen complexes, the findings do not support 
' . Gustavsons theory that activated basic groups were involved. T he 
relative importance of th ese two alternatives may be resolved by 
examination of ~he reaction of the two classes of vegetable tanning material 
with chromium tanned modified collagen. 
T he four protein substrates involved for study in this experiment 
were (a) standard, unmodified hide powder and acetone- dehydrated 
sheepskin pelt, (b) carbo .xylated hide powder and pelt in which the number 
o f reactive side- chain car boxyl groups was increased at the expense of 
basic groups, (c) deamina ted hide powder and pelt in which the basic 
groups were converted to hydroxyl, and (d) acetylated hide powder and 
pelt in which N - acetylation of the (.~amino groups of ~ysine and partial 
0 - acetylation of the side chain hydroxyl groups had been effected. 
C haracterisation of the substrates is given below : 
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Active Side C hains in C hemically Modified Collagen 
momoles/go protein 
Modification Carboxyl Amino Hydr o xyl 
Nil (control) 1 o OS Oo34 1o74 
Acetylation 1 0 02 o.oo Oo66 
Car boxylation 1 • 8S 
- -
Deamination 1 ~OS o.os 
-
Of the condensed tannins studied in the previous section , 
sulphited quebracho is atypical because of the presence of ionised 
sulphonic acid groups introduced by treatment with bisulphite to confer 
solubility and it thus resembles the hydrolysable tannins o Therefore 
mimosa extract was chosen to represent the condensed tannins o The 
hydrolysable tannins, chestnut and myrobalans, had similar characteristics, 
but the content of dissociating groups in the range of normal tannage pH 
was considerably greater for myrobalans than for chestnut, and since it 
was intended to emphasise the differences between the two classes of 
tannins, myrobalans was chosen as the representative of the hydrolysable 
tannins~ 
The type of collagen substrate and the class of tannin used in 
retanning were two of the factors included for study in the present 
8 
experiment which was planned as a ~ replicate of a 2 factorial design 9 
giving a total of 64 treatment combinations. The factors var ied and the 
levels of the factors were as follows : 
AB Type of modified collagen 
( 1 ) normal collagen 
a carboxylated collagen 
b deaminated collagen 
ab acetylated collagen 
c Quantity of chromium offered 
( 1 ) 4% Cr 0 on collagen (O.S3 mg . atoms C r/g . collagen ) 
c 7o/t cr2 o 3 on collagen (0 . 92 mg. atoms Cr/g . collagen) 0 2 3 
D Basic ity of chromium salt 
( 1 ) 33% basic c h romium sulphate 
d SO% basic c hromium sulphate 
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E Masking of chromium salt 
( 1 ) not masked 
e formate masked, 1 mole formate/mole Cr
2
0 3 o 
F Class of vegetable tannin 
( 1 ) condensed tannin (mimosa extract) 
hydrolysable tannin ( myrobalans extract) 
GH Quantity of tannins offered 
( 1 ) nil 
g 4% tannin on collagen 
h 8% tannin on co flag en 
gh 16% tannin on collagen 
1 o Analysis of Spent Retan Liquors 
(I} The chromium content oi each liquor is recorded as mg o 
atoms of chromlum/g o collagen o 
As could be expected, displacement of chromium from the 
protein on retanning was greater if the quantity of chromium offered had 
been high, but increase in the number of reactive sites on the protein 
through carboxylation reduced the tendency of the chromium to be strippedo 
Less chromium was stripped from the other chemically modified collagens, 
but this is probably related to the lower uptake of chromium by these 
protein substrates by removal of sites which bind chromium weakly. 
This effect is shown in Table 4 (d), I o 
Quantity of 
Table 4 (d), 
Displaced Chromium in Spent Retan Liquors 
3 
10 mgo atoms Cr/g. collagen 
Collagen Substrate*** 
Chromium*** normal carboxylated deaminated acetylated 
4% Cr 
2 
o
3 
1.88 0.73 1.00 1.39 
7% Cr 2.. 0 3 
3.80 1. 74 1 • 71 2.63 
Mean 2o83 L24 1.36 2o01 
Mean 
1.25 
2 o47 
1 0 86 
Due possibly to their effect on chromium complex stability, both 
masking and increase in the basicity of the chromium compound reduced 
the tendency of chromium to be displaced, the extent of this effect being 
shown in Table 4(d), Ito As shown in the previous section, the hydr o -
lysable tannin with its higher content of ionising groups displaced more 
Basicity of 
Chromium 
33% basic 
SO% basic 
Mean 
Retanning 
Material*** 
mimosa 
myrobalans 
Mean 
Table 4(d), II 
Displaced Chromium in Spent Retan Liguot'S 
3 10 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen 
Masking of Chromium*** 
salt*** not masked formate masked 
2&77 1. 70 
1.62 1.35 
2.20 1.53 
Table 4(d), Ill 
Displaced Chromium in Sperlt Retan Liquors 
3 10 mg. atoms Cr/g. collagen 
Level of Retannage**»'< 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
1. 51 1.57 1.80 1. 98 
1.54 1. 97 2 • 1 1 2.43 
1.52 1. 77 1. 95 2.20 
Mean 
2.24 
1.49 
1.86 
Mean 
1. 72 
2.01 
1.86 
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chr omium from chromium tanned pelt than did the condensed tannin and 
this effect increased as the level of retannage increased, as shown in 
Table 4 (d), Ill. T h us it is obvious that each of the factors has had a 
significant influence on this property . 
( i i ) The free sulphate in the spent retan liquors is expressed 
in m . moles sulphate/g . collagen . 
As expected, more sulphate was displaced from leathers that 
~2 had been tanned with th e high level of chromium, 2 o 71 x 1 0 m o moles 
SO /g. collagen, compared with the low level of chromium tannage, 
4 - 2 ** 
1 .sox 10 m.moles so
4
/go collagen, and less sulphate was displaced 
-2 from the masked chromium complex, 1. 91 x 1 0 m. moles SO 
4
/g. 
- 2 
collagen than from the un·maskel:l chromium, 2. 60 x 1 0 m . moles 
* In addition marked differences in the amount of 
sulphate displaced could be attributed to the protein substrate o Thus less 
sulphate was displaced from the chromium complex attached to the normal 
collagen than from the carboxylated, acetylated or deaminated collagens , 
the amount increasing in that order. 
Collagen substrate** 
Normal 
Carboxylated 
Deaminated 
Acetylated 
SuiEhate disEiaced 
1o59 X 10- 2 m . moles so 4/g 0 
lo83 X 10- 2 momoles S04/9 o 
3 o09 X 1 o - 2 momoles S04/g o 
2o52 X 1 o- 2 m.moles S04/g . 
This effect seems to be due to the type of linkage binding the chromium 
to the protein. 
Of equa l importance was the degree of retannage, the amount of 
free sulphate in the spent retan liquors increasing with increase in the 
quantity of tannin offered . As ex pected the more reactive myrobalans 
retannage was consider ably more effective in displacing sulphate than was 
the mimosa retannage, as shown in Table 4(d), IV. 
Retanning 
Material*** 
Mimosa 
Myrobalans 
Mean 
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Table 4(d), IV 
Free Sulphate in Spent Retan Liquors 
2 10 mo moles SO 
4
/g o collagen 
Level of Retannage*** 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
Oo24 Oo27 Oo59 1 0 91 
0.24 1. 70 4.61 8 .40 
0.24 Oo99 2o60 50 16 
Mean 
0.75 
3 .74 
2o25 
(iii) The pH values of the spent retan liquors showed only 
small variations, yet the differences were very significant o However, 
they are likely to be of little practical importance o In accordance with 
expectation, the spent retan liquors were more acid if the pelt had been 
pretanned with the high level of chromium, pH 4o29, than if the pelt 
contained less chromium, pH 4. 37***. Pelt tanned with the higher 
basicity chromium resulted in higher pH values, pH 4. 38, than if low 
basicity chromium had been used***, pH 4 o 28, and maskit:~g caused a 
considerable reduction in the acidity of the liquor, pH 4 . 46 compared with 
pH 4 o20*** . 
Myrobalans retannage, with the greater content of carboxyl 
groups, caused lower pH values in the retan liquors, pH 4 o 24, than 
mimosa retannage, pH 4 o 42***, and the effect of retannage increased with 
increase in the amount of vegetable tanning extract offered o However , the 
effect of the degree of retannage was dependent on the protein substrate 
as shown in Table 4 (d), V o 
Table 4 (d), V 
pH Values of Spent Retan Liquors 
Level of 
Collagen Substrate*** 
Retannage*** normal carboxylated deaminated acetylated Mean 
nil 4 o07 4o44 4 . 62 4.45 4 . 39 
4% tans 4.00 4o36 4.56 4.47 4 o35 
8% tans 3.95 4.32 4.55 4 . 46 4.32 
1 6% tans 3o90 4. 15 4o52 4.50 4.27 
Mean 3 o98 4 . 32 4.56 4.47 4.33 
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2 o Analysis of Unaged Leathers 
( i) Absorption of vegetable tanning material was difficult to 
determine because some of the modifications, notably acetylation, tended to 
denature the protein with consequent loss of hide substance. Thus there 
was not 1 00% recovery of the protein after pickling and chromium tanning . 
An estimate of the tannin fixation has been made, taking into account the 
loss of protein during processing o Thus it is of interest to note that both 
the carboxylated and the deamlnated proteins fixed less tannin than either 
the normal, unmodified collagen or the acetylated collagen.. This effect 
is shown in Table 4 (d), VI In relation to the Increasing level of tannin 
offered. It is suggested that this is due to the relative number of hydrogen 
bonding and chromium co-ordina ·ting s 'ites available to the tannin. 
Table 4 (d), VI 
Tannin Absorbed (g. tannin. /1 00 g. collagen) 
Level of 
Collaqen Substrate*** 
Retannage*** normal carboxy Ia ted deaminated acetylated Mean . • 
nil o.o o.o o.o 0 00 o. o 
4% tans 3.4 2 o3 3 . 2 3o9 3 . 2 
8% tans 6.6 3 . 7 5.5 6 . 4 5 n5 
16% tans 11 • 4 5.8 9. 1 1 1 • ,9 9 . 5 
Mean 5 . 4 3 . 0 4.5 5.5 4 . 6 
The effect of the modifications of the prbtein was also important 
when the type of vegetable retanning material was considered . Thus, 
although the absorption of both mimosa and myrobalans tannin was 
approximately equal on normal collagen, more myrobalans than mimosa 
was fixed by the carboxylated and the deaminated collagens although the 
amount of tannin absorbed in each case was less than by the normal 
collagen, as shown in Table 4 (d), VII** . Slightly more mimosa than 
myrobalans tannin was taken up by the acetylated collagen but the amount 
absorbed was little different from the amounts absorbed by normal collagen . 
These differences may be related to both reactivity and steric hindrance 
effects . 
Retanning 
Material 
mimosa 
myrobalans 
Mean 
Level of 
Retannage*** 
nil 
4% tans 
8% tans 
16% tans 
Mean 
Table 4(d), VIII 
Extractable Tannin in Unaged Leather 
g. tannin/ 1 00 g. collagen 
Colla_gen Substrate*** 
normal carboxy Ia ted deaminated acetylated 
1 • 4 0.3 2.3 3.6 
2.5 0.8 lo7 2 .9 
2.0 o.s 2.0 3.2 
Table 4(d), IX 
Extractable Tannin in Unaged Leather 
g. tannin/ 1 00 g. collagen 
CollaQen Substrate*** 
normal carboxylated deaminated acetylated 
0.1 0. 1 o. o 0. 1 
0.7 0.3 0.7 0.,9 
2.0 o.s 2.4 2 . 1 
s.o 1.3 4.9 9.8 
2.0 o.s 2.0 3.2 
Mean 
1.9 
2 . 0 
1.9 
Mean 
0 0 1 
0.6 
1 0 8 
5 . 2 
1 .. 9 
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Table 4 (d), VII 
Tannin Absorbed (g. tannin/1 00 go collagen) 
Retannlng CollaQen Substrate*** 
Material normal carboxylated deaminated acetylated Mean 
Mimosa 5 . 5 2o5 4o2 5 oS 4 o5 
Myrobalans 5.2 3.5 4.7 5 o2 4.6 
Mean 5o4 3 , 0 4.5 5o5 4 o6 
More tannin was absorbed by the pelt with the higher chromium 
content, 5. 5 g./ 100 g. collagen, than by the pelt with the low chromium 
content, 3o6 g./100 g., collagen***. 
(li) Extractable tannin. The amount of tannin extractable by 
solvent from normal collagen was greater if the chromed pelt had been 
retanned with myrobalans than with mimosa, and this also applied to the 
carboxylated collagen, but on a smaller scale . On the other hand more 
mimosa tannin than myrob~:ilans was extracted from the deaminated or 
acetylated pelt. These results are shown in Table 4 (d), VIII** o These 
effects are likely to be related to the firmness of fixation of the tannins , 
giving varied solvent resistance . 
The amount of extractable tannin in the leather increased as the 
amount of retanning material offered increased, but the amounts varied 
depending on the protein substrate, as shown in Table 4 (d) , IX***, due 
pr obably to variable extent of firmness of tan fixation by the different 
substrates o 
(iii) The chromium content is expressed as mg . atoms of 
chromium/g. of collagen , 
In addition to the factors controlling the chromium tannage , 
namely, the basicity and masking of the chromium compound and the 
quantity of chromium offered, the protein substrate considerably influenced 
the chromium content of the pelt. Thus while carboxylation slightly 
increased the fixation of chromium, both deamlnation and acetylation 
considerably reduced the chromium content, although this was eviden t 
main ly at the high level of chromium offered. This effect is shown in 
Table 4 (d), X o These results are consistent with the theory of chr omium 
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( 1- 3) 
tannage , w h e r e chromium fix ation is regarded to be co- o r dination 
with the carboxyl groups, while the amino groups neutralise the displaced 
sulphate ions . 
Table 4 (d) , X 
Chr omium Content of Tanned Collagen 
mg . atoms Cr /g . collagen 
Quantity of Collagen Substr ate*** 
Chromium nor mal carboxylated deaminated acetylated Mean 
offered*** 
4% Cr 
2
o 3 0 . 49 0 . 49 0.35 0 . 37 0.42 
7% Cr 
2
o 3 
0 . 67 0 . 69 0.44 0.48 0 . 57 
Mean 0 . 58 o. 59 o. 39 0 . 43 0.50 
As expected, more chromium was fixed if the chromium tanning 
salt was offered at an initial basicity of 50% than if the liquors were 33% 
basic, but masking reduced the uptake of chromium . This effect is 
shown in Table 4 (d), XI . 
Table 4(d), XI 
Chr omium Content of Tanned Collagen 
mg . atoms C r /g . collagen 
Basicity of Masking of Chromium*** 
Chromium salt** not masked formate mG}sked Mean 
33% basic 0 . 50 0.47 0 . 49 
50% basic 0 . 51 0.51 0.51 
Mean o. so 0.49 0.50 
( iv) Shr inkage temperature Because of the wide variation in 
the shrinkage temperature of the untanned substrate (normal collagen , 
Ts = 54°C; carbox ylated collagen, Ts = 74°C ; deaminated collagen, 
0 0 Ts = 58 C ; and acetylated collagen Ts = 39 C) the hydrothermal stability 
of the leathers is best consider ed as the increase in shrinkage temperature 
resulting from the various tannage factors. The results are r eported as 
the increase in shrinkage temperature relative to the appropriate untanned 
collagen, i.e . ~Ts. The ch r omium content of the leather had a marked 
influence on the shrinkage temperature rise, but neither the basicity nor 
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masking of the chromlium influenced this property. The effect of 
chromium pretannage was consistent on each of the collagen substrates 
as shown in Table 4 (d), XII. Thermal stability Is believed to be due 
mainly to bridging of protein chains, and it is evident that this has been 
most effective in the case of the normal collagen despite the greater 
fixation of chromium by the carboxylated collagen . 
Quanty of 
Chromium 
offered** 
4% Cr 
2 
0
3 7% cr
2
o 3 
Mean 
Table 4(d), XII 
0 Increase in Ts due to Tannage, C 
Collagen Substrate*** 
normal carboxylated deamlnated 
56.4 41.9 45.6 
60.4 42.9 53.6 
58.4 42.4 49.6 
acetylated Mean 
44.7 47.1 
47.0 5LO 
45.8 49.0 
The type of retanning material had no significant influence on the 
shrinkage temperature of the retan leathers, but with increasing quantity of 
vegetabl·e tannin offered there was a corre!:?ponding increase in 
hydrothermal stability . However, retannage of the chromium tanned 
acetylated collagen did not cause a significant change in shrinkage 
temperature as shown in Table 4(d), XIII . These results are probably 
indicative of the e x tent of bridging of protein chains. 
Table 4(d), XIII 
Increase in Ts due to Tannage, °C 
Level of Colla_gen Substrate*** 
Retannage* normal carboxylated deaminated acetylated Mean 
nil 55 . 7 41 . 2 45.5 46.7 47~3 
4% tans 56 . 2 41 • 0 45.5 46.7 47.4 
8% tans 59.5 43 . 5 52 . 7 44.5 50.0 
1 6% tans 62 . 0 43 . 7 54 . 7 45.5 5LS 
Mean 58 . 4 42.4 49.6 45.8 49 . 0 
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(v) The pH values of aqueous extracts of the leathers showed 
that all factors had a highly significant effect on this property. The 
substrate was important, the highest pH being shown by the carboxylated 
pelt and the lowest by normal collagen o The values are as follows : *** 
Collagen Substrate 
Normal 
Carboxy Ia ted 
Deaminated 
Acetylated 
pH of Unaged Leathers 
4.55 
4.81 
4.69 
4o67 
Each of the factors controlling the chromium tannage was 
important in ·dec idlng the pH of the leather, being significant at the 
0. 1% level o Thus leather with the higher chromium content was more 
acid, pH 4.59, than the leather with the low chromium content, pH 
4. 79*** j leathers tanned with chromium with an initial basicity of SO% 
had a pH of 4.76 compared with the pH of 4.62 in the 33% basic 
tannage*** j masking of the chromium liquors resulted in a leather with 
higher pH, 4o84, compared with the unmasked tannage which had a pH 
of 4.54***o 
The acidity of the leather increased with increasing level of 
retannage, this effect being greater for the myrobalans retannage than 
for the mimosa retannage as shown in Table 4 (d), XIV. 
The results a r e all in the expected direction, being related to 
the acidity contributed by the displacement of sulphate groups attached to 
the chromium bound to the protein . 
Table 4 (d), XIV 
pH of Unag ed Leathers 
Retanning Level of Retannase*** 
Material*** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
Mimosa 5 0 02 4.83 4 . 73 4.60 4 o79 
Myrobalans 5 0 03 4 o57 4 . 39 4.36 4 . 59 
Mean 5 . 03 4 . 70 4 o57 4 . 47 4 o69 
Masking of 
Chromium*** 
not masked 
formate masked 
Mean 
Collagen 
Substrate*** 
normal 
carboxylated 
deaminated 
acetylated 
Mean 
Table 4 (d), XVI 
Free Sulphate in Unaged Leathers 
2 10 m. moles so
4
jg. collagen 
Level of Retanna_g_e*** 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
10.87 1 0 0 12 9.76 9o85 
7.70 8. 14 7.89 6.81 
9.28 9. 13 8.82 8.33 
Table 4(d)t XVII 
Free Sulphate in Unaged Leathers 
2 1 0 m o moles SO 4/g. collagen 
Level of Retannage*** 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
1 L 17 1 o. 70 10.27 10.47 
8.77 8.62 8.92 8.52 
7.55 7.65 6.95 5 . 77 
9.65 9.55 9.15 8.55 
9.28 9. 13 8.82 8.33 
Mean 
10.15 
7.63 
8o89 
Mean 
10.65 
8.71 
6.98 
9.22 
8.89 
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(vi) Free sulphate in the unaged leathers was higher in leathers 
containing more chromium, 9.78 x 10-2 m. moles so4jg. collagen, than 
in leathers tanned with the small amount of chromium, 7. 99 x 1 0-2 
m. moles SO 4/g. collagen***. In addition both masking and increase in 
basicity of the chromium liquors reduced the amount of free sulphate in the 
leathers, but masking had a much greater effect on the 5 Oo/o basic liquors 
than on the 33% basic liquors. The values of this interaction are given 
in Table 4 (d), XV. 
Basicity of 
Chromium salt** 
33% basic 
SO% basic 
Mean 
Table 4 (d), XV 
Free Sulphate in Unaged Leathers 
2 10 m. moles SO 4/g. collagen 
Masking of Chromium*** 
not masked formate masked 
1 o. 27 8.08 
1 o. 04 7. 18 
1 o. 15 7.63 
Mean 
9.17 
8.61 
8.89 
The free sulphate in the leathers decreased as the level of 
retannage increased, the amounts being considerably lower in the leathers 
tanned with the masked chromium compound than in the unmasked chromium 
tanned leathers. This effect is shown in Table 4 (d), XVI o The effect of 
the increasing level of retannage was also modified by the collagen 
substrate o Thus although there was a general decrease In the free 
sulphate with Increasing level of retannage, this is not apparent for the 
carboxylated pelt, as shown In Table 4 (d), XVII. Moreover, It will be 
seen that the free sulphate in the leathers from the modified collagens, 
especIally the deaminated collagen, was lower than in leathers from the 
normal collagen o These results are related to displacement of sulphate 
from the chromium complex . 
3. Analysis of Aged Leathers 
( i) Increase in fixed tannins on ageing was greater if the leathers 
had been stored in a warm, humid atmosphere, than if they had been 
stored in the standard atmosphere, but in most cases similar trends were 
observed. Under each of the two storage systems marked differences in 
Table 4 (d), XVIII 
Increase in F ixed Tannin on Ageing 
g o tannin/ 1 00 g o collagen 
A A cce erated ,ge1119 
Level of 
Collagen Substrate*** 
Retannage*** normal carbox ylated deaminated acetylated Mean 
nil OoO OoO OoO OoO OoO 
4% tans Oo2 0. 1 Oo4 Oo3 Oo2 
8% tans 1 0 0 Oo2 1.4 L5 1 0 0 
16% tans 3 o8 Oo6 3 &5 4.7 3 . 1 
Mean L3 0.2 L3 L6 1 0 1 
N I A atura .gemQ 
Level of Coll~en Substrate*** 
Retannage*** normal carboxylated deaminated acetylated Mean 
nil 0 ~ 0 OoO OoO OoO OoO 
4% tans 0 . 3 0 0 1 Oo3 0 . 3 0 . 2 
8% tans 1.0 0 , 2 1 0 0 L1 o . 8 
16% tans 3.3 0,5 2 o4 3 .4 2 . 4 
Mean 1.1 0 . 2 Oo9 L2 Oo8 
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the fixation of tannins due to the type of collagen were noted, the retanned 
carboxylated pelt fixing much less than any of the other protein substrates o 
This is obviously related to the lower amount of tannins absorb·ed during 
retannlng . In Table 4 (d), XVIII are presented the results of the effect 
of ageing on the fixation of tannins by each of the modified collagens o 
The fixation of mimosa and myrobalans tannin on ageing was 
not greatly different if the retannages were effected on a substrate of 
chromium pretanned normal collagen, or carboxylated collagen , but 
considerably more mimosa tannin than myrobalans tannin was fixed by the 
deamlnated and especially the acetylated collagens o The results are given 
in Table 4 (d), XIX for each of the two ageing systems. Deamination and 
acetylation reactions, partie ularly the latter, tend to denature the protein 
with the possibility of more reactive sites for hydrogen bonding being made 
available. The un-ionised m'imosa tannin may be free to re-orientate and 
become fixed during ageing, whereas the myrobalans having ionised 
groups which are weakly_directional, may not be able to re-orientate to the 
same extent, with the result that the hydrolysable tannin does not increase 
its resistance to solvent extraction to the same extent as the condensed 
tannins o The observed results may be the result of oxidation/ polymerisation 
reactions but these are unlikely to account for the large differences 
between the two tannins on ageing o 
Table 4 (d), XIX 
Increase in Fixed Tannin on Ageing 
g. tannin/100 g. collagen 
A t d A cce era e ~.gerng 
Retanning Collagen Substrate*** 
Material** normal carboxylated deaminated acetylated Mean 
Mimosa 1.3 0 0 1 1.4 2.3 1.3 
Myrobalans 1.3 0.3 1.2 1.0 Oo9 
Mean 1.3 0 . 2 1.3 1 • 6 1.1 
N I A atura ~.gerng 
Retanning CollaQen Substrate*** 
Mater ial** normal carboxylated deaminated acetylated Mean 
Mimosa 1.1 0 0 1 1.0 1.5 0.9 
Myrobalans 1.1 0 . 3 o.s Oo9 o.s 
Mean 1.1 0 . 2 Oo9 1 • 2 Oo8 
Leathers with the lower chromium content fixed more tannin on 
ageing than the leathers tanned with the high level of chromium, and this 
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was consistent regardless of the ageing conditions as shown in Table 
4 (d), XX o This is probably the result of the greater initial fixation 
of tannin by the highly chromium tanned pelt with the result that there 
was less free tannin to fix on ageing. 
Table 4 (d) , XX 
Increase in Fixed Tannin on Ageing 
go tanh in/ 100 g .collagen 
Quantity of Chromium Offered 
4% Cr
2
o
3 
7% cr
2
o
3 
Mean 
Original fixed tans 3.2 4 . 9 4.05 
Increase on accel o age 1.3 1.0 1. 15 
Increase on nat. age 0.9 0.8 0.85 
The basicity of the chromium tanning compound also influenced 
the fixation of tannin on ageing, a greater increase being recorded in the 
leathers tanned with the 50% basic chromium than in the 33% basic 
chromium tanned leathers. However, as shown in Table 4 (d), XXI 
this effect was evident at only the high level of retannage. This was 
probably the result of the greater amount of unfixed tannin in the heavily 
retanned 50% basic chromium tanned pelt . 
Table 4 (d), XXI 
In crease in Fixed Tannin on Ageing 
g. tannin/100 g. collagen 
A t d A cce era e •geln;:J 
Basicity of Level of Retanna 1e*** 
Chromium salt** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
33% basic o.o 0 . 3 1 0 2 2 . 5 1.0 
50% basic o.o 0.3 1.0 3 . 9 1.3 
Mean o.o 0.3 1 0 1 3.2 1.1 
N I A atur a -g_e1n~ 
Basicity of Level of Retanna~ e*** 
Chromium salt** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
33% basic o.o 0.3 0.9 1.9 Oo8 
50% basic o.o 0.2 0.7 2o8 0 . 9 
Mean o.o 0 . 2 0 . 8 2 . 4 0.8 
As has already been mentioned, increase in the level of 
retannage has resulted in an increase in the amount of tannin fixed on 
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ageing, bui this was not as g reat with the myrobalans retannage as with 
the mimosa retannage, the differences being particularly eviden U at the 
hig her levels of retannage o This effect is shown in Table 4 (d), XXII. 
As mentioned a bove, this probably is connected with the charge effect 
on the myrobalans tannino 
Table 4(d), XXII 
Increase in Fixed Tannin on Age!11.9_ 
go tannin/ 1 00 go collagen 
A dA cce erate~•Qetnq 
Retanning Level of RetannaQe*** 
-
Mater ial** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans Mean 
Mimosa o.o 0.3 1.2 3.6 lo3 
Myrobalans OoO Oo2 Oo9 2.8 1 0 0 
Mean 000 Oo3 L1 3o2 1 0 1 
N t I A aura •9etng 
-
Retanning Level o f Retannage*** 
Material** nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
Mimosa o.o 0.2 Oo9 2 o7 Oo9 
Myrobalans o.o 0.2 Oo7 2 0 1 Oo7 
Mean ·oo o Oo2 Oo8 2o4 Oo8 
( ii) Shrinkage temperature fell on ageing by an average of 
2o8°C under warm, humid storage, and by 2o 1°C on natural ageing, but 
the collagen substrate considerably influenced the extent to which the 
hydrothermal stability changed on ageing o Thus by reference to the 
figures in Table 4(d), XXIII it will be seen that the retanned normal 
collagen showed only a small fall in shrinkage temperature; both the 
deaminated and acetylated collagens, especially the latter, were responsible 
for very large losses in hydrothermal stability. On the other han"d the 
retanned carboxylated pelt showed a consistent increase in shrinkage 
temperature o 
Table 4 (d) XXIII 
0 Fall in Shrinkage Te mperature on Ageing, D. Ts C 
Collagen 
. Substrate*** 
normal carboxylated deaminated acetylated 
Original Ts 112o3 116o3 107.6 84 o8 
D. Ts accel o age 1.3 
-
4o0 4.7 9 0 1 
D. Ts nat. age 2.5 
-
0.5 2o4 4o0 
Mean 
105o3 
2o8 
2o1 
Thus on natural ageing the fall in shrinkage temperature of the 
Table 4(d),XXV r +l 5 Increase in Acidity on Ageing ,b. lH J x ·1 0 
A cce erate d A ,geJnq 
Level of Collagen Substrate~** 
Retannage*** normal carboxylated deaminated acetylated Mean 
nil L25 o.oo 1o 00 1o50 Oo94 
4% tans 3.25 o.oo 1o 75 2.50 1.87 
8% tans 4.25 0.25 3.00 2.75 2 ., 56 
16% tans 8.oo 0.50 3.50 4 o00 4 o00 
Mean 4o19 0.19 2.31 2 . 69 2 o34 
Natural A 'ae lna 
Leve l of 
Oollaae n Substrate** * 
A e ta nna g e *** normal carboxylat d dea mlnate d ac e tylate d Mean 
nil 0.70 0 . 25 0 , 40 0 0 70 Oo51 
4% tans 1 0 85 0 , 07 0 , 95 1 0 05 0 ~ 99 
9% tans 2o00 0 . 37 1 . 47 1 . 65 1 o37 
16% tans 3.70 1 . 75 2 . 35 2 o45 2 . 56 
Mean 2.06 0.61 1.29 L46 1.36 
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tanned normal collagen was greater than on accelerated ageing, but both 
the deaminated and the acetylated collagens were more susceptible to a 
dec line in shrinkage temperature at elevated temperature and humidity o 
This is probably the result of disruption of the protein during modification 
so that it was more susceptible to hydrolytic degradation on accelerated 
ageing o The carboxylated pelt was stabilised by the additional formal~ 
dehyde tannage a 
Leathers tanned with the SO% basic chromium compounds showed 
less hydrothermal stability on ageing than the 33o/o basic chromium tanned 
leathers o This effect is shown in Table 4 (d), XXIV for each of the two 
ageing treatments o The lower stability of the SOo/o basic chromium tanned 
leathers on ageing is probably related to the increased tannin fixation as 
mentioned in a previous section (see p o 1 03 ) o 
Table 4(d), XXIV 
Fall in Shrinkage Temperature on Ageing,~ Ts °C 
Basicity of Chromium* 
33% basic SOo/o basic Mean 
Original Ts 106.4 104o2 105.3 
~Ts accel o age 1 • 1 4.6 2 o8 
.6.Ts nat. age 0 . 6 3.6 2o1 
(iii) Increase in hydrogen ion concentration on ageing was 
greater in leathers made from tanned normal collagen than in leathers 
based on modified collagen substrates, very small increases in acidity 
being shown by the carboxylated collagen leathers even at the highest level 
of retannag e. In Table 4 (d) , XXV are presented the values for the 
increase in hydrogen ion concentration of the four collagen substrates from 
which the enhanced effect of increasing the level of vegetable retannage can 
also be observed . 
The greater increase in acidity due to the high level of ch r omium 
tannage compared with the low level did not reach statistical significance at 
the So/o level, but the effect of masking was very important o Thus from 
Table 4 ( d} , XXVI it will be seen that, probably as the r esult of the 
buffering action of the formate, the increase in acidity of the leath ers ta nned 
with the masked chromium compounds was less than if the leath ers h ad 
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been tanned with unmasked chromium salts. 
Table 4 (d), XXVI 
Increase in Acidlt;x: on Ageing ,b. [H+]x 1 o5 
Masking of Chromium*** 
not masked formate masked 
Original [H 4 2.82 1o 41 
!:::. [H+] accel o age 3.28 1 .40 
!:::. [H +] nat • age lo83 0?88 
Mean 
2.00 
2.34 
1 .36 
Compared with the mimosa retannage, myrobalans caused more 
acid to be developed on ageing, particularly under conditions of elevated 
temperature and humidity, as shown in Table 4(d), XXVIIo This is 
probably due to the higher content of active groups in myrobalans. 
Table 4 (d), XXVII 
Increase in Acidity on Ageing ,b. [H+J x 1 o5 
Retannin!= Material*** 
mimosa myrobalans 
Original [H +] L59 2o51 
!:::. [H+] accel o age L75 2 0 93 
!:::. [H+] nat , age L 14 1o 57 
Mean 
2QOO 
2o34 
1 o35 
(iv) Increase in free sulphate differed in amount depending on 
the substrate, although this effect was considerably greater when the 
leathers had been stored under warm~ humid conditions than if they had 
been stored in a more temperate atmosphere o The resul~ of these 
treatments are shown in Table 4 (d), XXVIII. The extremely low value 
of the naturally aged acetylated collagen is worthy of note, although the 
reason is not immediately apparent o 
f--
Original free so4 
Increase on accel. 
age 
Table 4(d), XXVIII 
Increase in Free Sulphate on Ageing 
2 10 m. moles SO 
4
/g o collagen 
Collagen Substrate*** 
normal carboxylated deamtnated acetylated 
10o65 8o71 6.98 9o22 
1. 91 0.90 L03 0.98 
Increase on nat" age 1. 01 0.44 0.33 0.07 
Mean 
8.89 
1. 21 
0.46 
A dA cce e r ate ,qe,nq 
Retanning 
Material* 
mimosa 
myrobalans 
Mean 
N I A atura •9 elt]g_ 
Retanning 
Material* 
mimosa 
myrobalans 
Mean 
Table 4(d) , XXIX 
Increase in Free Sulphate on AgeinfJ 
2 10 m . moles SO 
4
/g . collagen 
Level of Retannag_e*** 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
0 . 03 0.76 1 • 01 2.40 
0 . 07 1. 15 1.37 2 . 85 
o. os 0.95 1 • 1 9 2 . 62 
Level of Retanna_se*** 
nil 4% tans 8% tans 16% tans 
-
0 . 1 0 0 . 07 0 . 40 0.84 
-
0 . 22 0. 17 0.49 2 . 07 
-
0 . 16 0. 12 0.44 1.45 
-
.. 
Mean 
1o OS 
1.36 
1 • 2 1 
'Mean 
o. 30 
0 . 63 
0.46 
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In Table 4(d) , XXIX are given the values for increase in 
amount of free sulphate depending on the type and amount of retanning 
material offered . The increased displacement of sulphate by myrobalans 
relative to mimosa extract was barely significant, but the increase in free 
sulphate with increasing level of retannage was an important effect . 
Prpbably as the result of increased stability or replacement of 
sulphate by formate , the tannage of pelt with masked chromium compounds 
resulted in the development of less free sulphate on ageing compared with 
the unmasked chromium tanned leathers, the effect being less marked on 
natural ageing than on accelerated ageing, as shown in Table 4 (d), 
XXX. 
Original free SO !t-
Increase on accel o 
Tabte 4 (d), XXX 
Increase in Free Sulphate on Ageing 
2 10 m. moles SO 
4
/g. collagen 
Masking of Chromium** 
not masked formate masked 
1 0. 15 7 . 63 
age 1.44 0.97 
Increase on nat . age 0 . 65 0.28 
Mean 
8.89 
lo21 
0 . 46 
The amount and basicity of the chromium salt used in tanning 
had an important influence on the displacement of sulphate only on 
accelerated ageing. On natural ageing the effect was not significant at 
the 5% level . The results of these two factors are shown in Tables 
4 (d), XXXI and 4(d), XXXII . 
Table 4 (d), XXXI 
Increase in Free Sulphate on Ageing 
2 10 m . moles SO 
4
/g . collagen 
Quantity of Chromium Offered** 
4% Cr 0 7% Cr 0 2 3 2 3 
Original free SO !t- 7.99 9.78 
Increase on accel. age L01 1 0 41 
Increase on nat o age 0.33 o. 59 
Mean 
8.89 
L21 
0.46 
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Table 4 (d) , XXXII 
Increase in Free Sulphate on Ageing 
2 10 mo moles SO 
4
/g. collagen 
Basicity of Chromium* 
33% basic SO% basic 
Orig ina I free SO 
4 9o17 8 . 61 
Increase on accel. L36 1o 06 age 
Increase on nat o age Oo49 0.43 
Mean 
8 o89 
1o 21 
Oo46 
As expected, the increased sulphate content of the leathers 
tanned with the high level of chromium resulted in more sulphate displace-
ment on ageing, warm, moist storage being more effective than the 
temperate storage conditions o On the other hand, the higher basicity of 
the chromium compound resulted in less sulphate being available for 
displacement. 
Discussion 
Modification of the collagen has affected all of the properties 
measured, the most important of which were the chromium content of the 
leather, the displacement of chromium during retannage, the amount of 
vegetable tannin irreversibly fixed and the quantity of sulphate liberated 
during retannage and on drying o The results of these assessments are 
summarised in the table below . 
(4) 
( 1 ) ( 2) ( 3) S04 displaced 
Collagen Chromium Chromium Tannin during 
Substrate content displaced fixed retannage 
Norm al 0 . 58 0 . 49 3 . 4 LS9 
Carboxo Oo59 0 . 21 2.5 1 0 83 
Oeam . 0 . 39 0 . 35 2 . 5 3.09 
Acetyl o 0 . 43 Oo47 2 . 3 2 . 52 
NOTE : 1 . Chromium content - mg. atoms Cr/g . collagen 
2 . Chromium displaced - % of chromium in the leather 
displaced during retannage o 
on 
drying 
1 o. 65 
8 . 71 
6 . 98 
9 . 22 
3 o Tannin fix ed - g . tannin/ 1 00 g . collagen unextractable 
w i th aqueous dioxan. 
4 . 50
4 
displaced - 102 m. moles 50
4
/g . collagen . 
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Carboxylation resulted in a small increase in the amount of 
chromium in the leather probably because of the increased number of 
sites for co- ordination, but this effect was probably restricted because o f 
the limited amount of chromium offered o Of greater importance was the 
fact that less of the c h romium attached to the carboxylated pelt was 
displaced during retannage, indicating that a greater amount of weakly 
held c hromium was present in the normal collagen o Both deamination and 
acetylation resulted in lower chr omium fixation, but the resistance to 
displacement was no better than that in normal collagen o Thus carboxylated 
collagen contained more chromium more firmly held than any of the other 
collagen substrates o 
Of considerable importance was the discovery that although the 
carboxylated collagen contained more chromium than normal collagen, 
the amount of tannin irreversibly fixed was lower, indicating that reaction 
with the chromium may not be the only cause of tannin fixation o Moreover, 
it is significant that the three modifications of the collagen which have each 
been responsible for the reduction in the number of basic groups have 
resulted in the same low level of tannin fixation regardless of the chromium 
content , and it therefore seems possible that these groups are important 
auxiliary binding sites accounting for part of the tannin fixation o These 
sites cannot , of themselves, be responsible for irreversible tannin fixation , 
because recent work has shown that vegetable tannage of collagen is 
.bl ( 8 ) F h I h . completely reversr e • urt ermore, remova of t ese reactrve groups 
by deamination has only reduced the tannin fixation, the amount fixed still 
being high relative to normal collagen. 
That complex formation occurs between vegetable tannins and 
( 3 9 - 41 62) 
chromium compounds has been amply demonstrated ' , and 
evidence fr om the work reported earlier in this thesis and in this section 
has shown that retannage has resulted in displacement of sulphate from the 
chr omium- collagen compound confirming complex formation o The rapid 
displacement of sulphate which occurred during retannage was probably 
mainly that ionically bound by basic groups, but the greatest effect occurred 
on drying when sulphate was displaced from the chromium complex with an 
attendant increase in acidity. 
It is possible that the importance of the basic groups in the 
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( 138 / 
fix a tion of tann in by chromium tanned collagen has been over-emphasised , 
Since examination o f the above figures for sulphate displacement ind ic ate 
that tannin fixation is directly r e lated to the amount of free sulphate o 
Reduced co- o r dination of vegetable tannins by the chromium complex in 
the carboxylated collagen may be the r esult o f reduced accessibiiHy due to 
the mor e highly cross-l inked s tructur e of this modified pr o tein. The 
lower tannin fixation by the other modified co llagen substrates may be a 
reflecHon o f ~he lower c hromium content o f these p r oteins and unrelaied to 
the reduction in the number o f basic g roups o 
Confirmation of the importance o f complex formation and the 
m inor role of reactive sites on the p r otein on the fixation of tannin is given 
by the fig ures for the two types of vegetable tannin as shown below o 
! ( 1 ) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4 ) ' 504 displaced 
Re,an;-,r.-:~ I C h r omium Chromium Tannin during on 
' Material content dis placed fixed retannage dryin g 
Mimosa o.so 0 .34 2.6 0 .. 75 8.84 
Myrob. o. 50 0 . 40 287 3.74 8 . 95 
NOTE : 1 o Chromium content - mg. atoms C r/g . collagen 
2. Chromium dis placed - % o f chromium in the leathe r 
displaced during retannage o 
3. Tannin fixed - go tannin /1 00 g o collagen unextractable 
with aqueous d ioxan o 
. 2 
4o so
4 
d isplaced - 10 mo moles 504/ g. collagen . 
Chr omium displacement was slightly hig her when the chromium 
tanned pelt was retanned with myrobalans, but o f much greater importance 
are the figures fo r sulphate d isplacement. It will be seen that the 
myrobalans extract with its hig her content o f ion ising g r oups has caus ed 
considerable immediate d isplacement of sulphate during retannlng and 
whilst this is regar ded as m ainly ionically boun d sulphate, some complex 
formation could have taken place. O n drying when complex formation is 
thought vo occur, the a mounts o f sulphate dis placed by m imosa and 
myr obalans were n o t significanHy d ifferent, a n d the amounts o f irreversibly 
Uxed tann in were also not significantly different o Thus It w ould appear 
tha t sulphate displacement, and therefor"e react ion with the chromium 
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complex , is related to tannin fixation o Moreover, reference to the 
.... ~Jative amounts o f mimosa and myrobalans tannin fixed by chromium 
tanned modified collagen (see Tables 4(d) , VII and 4(d) , VIII) show.::; 
th at more myrobalans than mimosa tannin was fixed by the substrate s in 
which the basic groups had been reduced, and this is the opposite of 
what would be expected if basic groups were important s i t,es for the 
irreversible fixation of tannin by chromium tanned pelt o 
Thus, whilst basic groups may assist in promoting tannin 
fixation by r apid reaction with charged tannin particles, it Is considered 
that irreversible fixation of tannin is the result of complex formation 
between the chromium compounds and vegetable tannins with the 
displacement of sulphate and to a very small ~xtent the displacement of 
protein carboxyl groupso This is in general agreement with Vivian 1 s 
( 13 9) 
observations that tannin fixed by moist cationic chromium tanned 
hide powder is due to the formation of chromium-tannin complexes rather 
h h . . f • ( 60) t an t e act1vat1on o am1no groups • 
H V • J I f' d' ( 1 3 9 ) h k owever, contrary to IV an s 1n 1ngs , t e present wor 
has shown that further reaction of the vegetable tannin with the chromium-
collagen complex occurred on ageing . Vivian claimed that the amount of 
tannin resisting e lution with aqueous acetone did not increase, whereas 
the results reported above, and in the preceding sections of this chapter 
have sh own an increase in fixed tannin on ageing o It is consider ed that 
this reaction w hich involves. the displacement of sulphate groups, thus 
increasing the acidity of the leather, is responsible for promoting the 
deter ioration of the leather. 
The factors controlling the chromium tannage are also important 
in determining the extent of the reaction. Thus increased level of 
chromjum tannage incr eased the reactivity of the system, whereas formate 
masking reduced the reactivity except at high temperature and humidity o 
These observations generally confirm the findings of the previous sections 
with regard to these factors, and are to be d iscussed more fully in the 
final chapter. 
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CHAPTER 5 
OBSERVATIONS ON THE PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF 
M IMOSA EXTRACT FOR RETANNING 
5 (a) Factors Influencing the Strength of Chromium Tanned Leather 
Retanned with Mimosa Extract ( 134) 
T h e r e tannage of chromium tanned upper le a ther w i th vegetable 
tann ing ex tracts a n d synthet ic tannins has c er tain advantages in that, if 
corr ect ly carried out, some of the variability inherent in low-grade h ides 
is levelled out. In the r etannag e the flanks are filled and possibly 
tightened, grain defects are m inimised, deep buffing is possible and a 
unifor m basis is laid for the finishing processes particularly if the leather 
has been paste- dried. In fact developments in retanning and the adoption 
of paste drying have gone hand- in - hand . Chrome- retan leather in gener al 
does not handle as well as full-chrome leather, hence mechanical 
treatments should be reduced to a minimum . Softness should therefore 
be obtained by changes in the chemical processing, rather than by 
mechanical action o Staking should be at a minimum, and , by cor r ect 
contro l of fa tliquor and moisture content when the leather is remove d from 
th e d r ying p l a tes, it is possible to eliminate this operation comple te ly, 
s ince th e buffing action will impart adequate softness. 
Ana lyses of commer c ia l ly produced chrome- retan leath e r s 
indicate tha t m uch heavier r e tannage is common in the U.S . A. than in 
Europe. A l though this leather has good cutting value and is ther e fo r e 
l ike d by footwear manufactur e r s , its physical s t reng th frequently leaves 
( 3 1 ) 
much to b e desir e d o Z acharais and co- wor kers found that chromium 
tanned le ath er retanned with vegetable tanning extracts was in ferio r in 
te aring s trength to full-chrome leather, but that certain tannage factors 
tend e d to e n h a n ce the s treng th of chrome-retan leather. Thus 1 lower 
c hro mium con tent , lower level of retannage and the use of glucose-
red uced chromium tann ing salts all tended to enhance the strength o f 
chrom e-retan leathe r o Eve n so, the reduction in strength b r ought abo ut 
by retannag e was more th an could be a ttributed to the p lumping actio n of 
the retan nag e o In addition th ere is considerable evidence to s how tha t 
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vegetable retanned chrome leather tends to lose strength during 
(32-34,36,87) 
storage • 
This section is primarily concerned with the results obtained 
from a series of experiments on retannage which have been published 
(140-144) . in the form of Research Bulletins wh1ch are given in detail 
in Vol. 2, p. 68-109 a·nd 128-139: toget.her with· some of the more 
. (14.5-1.49 ) . 110 1 7 . irr1portant recent work see Vol. 2, p. 55-67; - 2 , and 
140.:...162, although the ageing c 'harac"teristios will be dealt with later. 
Information Obtained from the Testing of Commercial Leathers 
A number of retan side leathers was obtained from South 
African footwear factories during 1954, and were representative of 
medium weight men 1 s shoe upper leathers in use at that time. The 
leathers originated from North and South America and Europe In addition 
to those produced in South Africa. These leathers were subjected to 
detailed physical and chemical analysis ( 37 ). From the chemical tests the 
amount of retannage was estimated, and the leathers were divided into 
three groups, viz., light retannage (5-13.3%), medium retannage 
(13.4-20.0%), and heavy retannage greater than 20%. 
Table 5 (a)~ I 
Relationship between Amount of Retannage and the Properties 
of Commercially Produced Retan Leathers 
Property 
Range of Atkin-Thompson 
Figure 
Mean Atkin-Thompson Fig. 
Range of stitch-tear 
strength 
Mean stitch-tear strength 
Range of slit-tear strength 
Mean slit-tear strength 
Range of Loads at 
grain crack 
Mean Load at grain crack 
Range of HIde 
substance content 
Mean Hide substance 
content 
Retan Content (leather at 14% moisture) 
5.0-13.3% 
2.4-4.7 
3.3 
664-1429 
lb./in. 
1130 lb./ln. 
232-688 
lb./in. 
380 lb./in. 
514-2790 
lb. /in. 
1630 lb./in. 
54.4-72.1% 
65.0% 
13.3-20.0% 
2.5-4.0 
2.8 
520-1298 
lb./ln . 
937 lb./ln. 
123-678 
lb./in. 
318 lb./ln. 
850-2480 
lb./in. 
1690 lb./in. 
56.8-63.6% 
59.5% 
Greater than 
20.0% 
2. 1-2.5 
2.3 
523-1037 
lb./in. 
775 lb./in. 
158-243 
lb./ln. 
207 lb./in . 
380-1550 
lb./ln. 
1000 lb./in . 
50.3-55 .4% 
53.2% 
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N. B. All samples cut parallel to backbone line from A. L. C .A. 
official Upper Leather sampling position. 
In Table 5 (a), I, the range of values obtained from certain physical and 
chemical tests are given for each group of leathers, together with the 
mean values applicable to each group. Two general trends are 
immediately obvious from inspection of this table. Firstly that on average 
the heavily retanned leathers were more acid, tore more easily, and 
contained less hide substance than did those which were lightly retanned. 
Secondly within each group there is a wide range of values which 
indicates that other factors such as ' hide origin, and tannage variables 
other than amount of retannage must play a big part in determining 
strength . It must also be noted that these leathers may have had a more 
satisfactory strength when manufactured but some deterioration due to 
ageing m!=lY have taken place before they were tested. However, the 
information obtained was of considerable value as a foundation for the 
work to be described. 
The Reactivity of Chrome Stock towards Retanning Materials 
Normal chrome stock tends to be very reactive towards 
bl . (27,28,138) d .. h' h' h vegeta e tannms , an 1t IS t IS factor w 1c in practice is 
important in determining the depth of retannage . Reducing immediate 
surface reaction will therefore induce deeper penetration of the tanning 
(53 1 50) . . 
material into the chrome stock ' and so tncrease gra1n strength, 
although this might be more than counterbalanced by impairment of the 
over - all tearing strength due to retannage of the centre layer of the 
leather. It has already been mentioned that a dominant reason for 
retanning is . to fill the chrome leather, and there is probably no reason 
why any inert filler should not be satisfactory, provided that the filler does 
not detract from the desired properties of the leather. A number of so-
called resin retannages are commercially available which in effect fill the 
loose areas within the fibre matrix of · the leather. Two of these materials 
were therefore compared with mimosa extract as retanning materials . 
Pieces of shaved chrome stock were neutralised and retanned with either 
mimosa extract, Bedafil CF (I.C . I . ) or Retingan R6 (Bayer); other 
pieces were finished as full-chrome leather for the control . The data 
presented in Table 5 (a), II shows that all three 11 retannages 11 had the 
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same degree of filling action on the leather as measured by increase in 
thickness" All reduced the load at grain crack/ unit thickness to some 
extent, but when allowance was made for the plumping action of the 
retannage ( 3rd line of results) only the chemically active mimosa 
extract had reduced the grain strength significantly. 
Table 5 (a), II 
Properties of Chrome Leather Retanned with Various 
Materials** 
Nature of Retann<ille 
f 
Nil 12% mimosa 11 o/o Retingan 
extract R6 t 
Property solids 1 • 5% R etingan 
ZN 
Thickness as o/o shaved 
thickness 1 01 127 127 
Lastometer load at 2790 1725 2005 
grain crack lb./ln. lb./in . lb ./ In. 
Relative grain strength 
based on equal thickness 
of shaved stock prior to 2810 2190 2550 
retannage lb./in. lb. /in. lb./in. 
"~* All results are means of six results, treatments allocated to 
leather pieces by random numbers. 
24% 
Bedafil 
CF 
126 
2130 
lb./in. 
2680 
lb . /in . 
On economic grounds the lower price of vegetable tanning 
extracts, compared with the resins just mentioned, is a big incentive for 
their use, provided the problems of adeq,uate Initial strength and 
satisfactory durability are solved. In the light of the results quoted in 
Table 5 (a), II It appears that the problem of producing durable high strength 
retan leather resolves itself Into one of reducing the reactivity of the 
chromed hide/vegetable tannin system. Two approaches to this are: 
(a) Inactivating the vegetable extract; for Instance, acetylation 
of mimosa extract would block the reactive ortho-hydroxy groups, and 
minimise reaction with the chromed hide. The problem here would be to 
find a suitable dispersing agent to act as a carrier for the water- Insoluble 
acetylated tannin. 
(b) Reduce the reactivity of the chrome leather . Much of the 
work to be described In this section has been on this approach , and it is 
Table 5 (a), Ill 
Significance of Tannage Factors on the Strength and Durability of Chrome Retan Leather 
Factor Va.rit'd 
4-day paddle lrmmg v I day drum lrmmg 
4 days rn whrte lrme v 2 days rn whrte lime sub-
st'quent to dcprlar•on by pulprng 
No batrng v 1°{. Bate for t hr . 
Deprlatron b}' sulphrde paste ( I hr.), followed by 
H hr lrme at 20 C and ! hr batrng or 24 
hr. lrme at 35 C and no bating 
1.25 or 2.0% Cr 0, offered 
Bas1crty of chrome offered 33% or SO% 
Method of reducrng cnromate for bath chrome 
unn1ng salt SO, v glucose 
Use of masking agents durrng chrome tannage 
Add1tro~ of complex•ng ron to neutralrstng liquor 
subsequent to unmask~d tannage ... 
Perrod of retannage, I hr. v. 6 hrs. 
Degree of retannage 5% v 15% 
Adjusting pH of retanning liquor to 3.5 or 5.0 
Method of adding retanning material, in one lot, 
or 25% initially followed after 15 mins, by 
remainder 
Replacement of t of wattle extract by synthetic 
tannin 
Applrcation of } the fatliquor prror to retannage, 
or all subsequent to retannage 
Direction of Change 
Paddle lrmrng rmproved tear and grato strength 
Longer lrmrng rmproved tear strength 
Bating rmproved grarn strength 
o/Varm lrme wrthout bate grves hrgher tear and grarn srrength 
Low chrome Improves tear Hrength 
Hrgher basicrty resulted rn lower tear and gram strength (mean chrome 
content 3.4% rn each case) . . ... . . _ 
• Glucose reduced C.T 5. gave hrgher tear ng strength 
Effect IS an 1nteractror between type and conc.entratton of organ1c anton. 
Opt1mum amount of formate. phthalate and sulphoohtnalatf" all 
improve grain strength 
1 ear and partrcularly gratn strength 1mprovcd. approxrmate order of 
efficrency as follows . 
Sod1um Brcarbonate only 
Addrtron of: 
Hrgh molecular we1ght phosphate 
Calc1um formate 
Med'um molecular weight phosphate . 
Sodium citrate .. . 
Sodium sulphophthalatc 
low molecular Height phosphate 
Syntan A . .. 
Syntan B ... 
Sodrum oxalate 
100 
106 
109 
11'1 
liS 
116 
116 
116 
117 1 
118 
Hrgher ~emperature gives plumper leather but lower gr011n strengtn 
Hrgher grain and tearing strength after I hr. retannage 
Low retannage improves tearing strength * 
* Does not affect tearing strength, but grain strength h1gher after re-
tannage at pH 5.0* 
* Split feed g1ves rise to better grain strength when syntan used in blend 
• Suitable syntans with wattle all give 20-25% improvement in tear 
strength, only improve grain strength when retannage rs at pH 3.5 • ... 
Application of some oil prior to retannage improves grain strength 
NOTES 
I.-Unless otherwise stated results refer to retannage of chrome stock with 16.7% wattle extract 
at natural pH for 4amins. in 125% float at 21-25 C. · 
2 .- Tearing Strength refers to buckle tear strength/Unit thickness. 
3.-Grarn Strength refers to lastometer load at grain crack/unit thickness. 
4.-AII results have been abstracted from factorial experiments, statistical tests have been applied 
to determine whether the change observed is real or not. 
+ 95-99% chance that observed effect 1s due to process change. 
++ 99-99.9% chance that observed effect is due to process change. 
++ + Greater than 99.9% chance that observed effect 1s due to process change. 
These factors also give improved durability on storage. 
Significanc~ 
Level 
++ 
+ 
++ 
++ 
+ 
++ 
++ 
+ 
not 
S1grr1ftc1nt 
++ 
+++ 
++ 
+++ 
+ 
++ 
+++ 
++ 
+ 
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interesting to note that Otto ( 53 ) has reached essentially similar conclusions, 
using an entirely different approach. He allowed vegetable tannins to 
react with freshly precipitated chromium hydroxide under controlled 
conditions, and determined the absorption of the former o 
Conditions of Tannage which Influence the Strength of Chrome Retan 
Leather 
At an early stage in this work it was found that almost every 
process of leather manufacture exerted some influence on the properties 
o f the finished retan leather o Use was therefore made of statistically 
. ( 69) planned factorial experiments, similar to those recommended by Mttton , 
in studying this problem. Details of the statistical plans, and an outline of 
the experimental methods are given in Chapter 2 . 
Assessment of the Leathers 
Attention has been confined to the physical properties of the 
leathers. Two tests were used, namely, the buckle tear strength and 
the load and extension at grain crack as measured by the lastometer o 
These two tests were chosen as measures of widely different leather 
characteristics : the lastometer yields information on the strength and 
extensibility of the grain, whilst the buckle tear gave some indication of 
th e over- all strength of the leather fibre. Detailed tabulation of the 
actual results from each experiment is not warranted, but in Table 
5 (a), Ill a summary is given of those factors which were found to be 
of importance in determining the strength of chrome leather retanned with 
mimosa extract. The number of crosses in the right-hand column of 
Table 5 (a), Ill indicates the significance of the change in leather 
characteristics introduced by the proc~ss variable recorded on the same 
line in the left- hand column o 
Influence of the Degree of Retannage 
In addition to the factors summarised in Table 5 (a) , Ill the 
amount of vegetable tanning extract offered during retannage must have a 
very pronounced effect on the physical characteristics of the leather o Data 
obtained from an experiment in which the amount of mimosa extract 
offered was increased from 3 o 3% to 26.7% on the blue weight of leather 
is given in Table 5 (a), IV. 
Amount 
Offered 
Weigh t 
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Table 5 (a), IV 
Effect of Increasing the Degree of Retannage on the Tearing 
Strength and Acidity of Leather 
o f Mimosa !Extract Buckle Tear pH of 5% 
on Shaved B tue Strength Aqueous 
lb./ln. Extract 
3 . 3% 559++ 4 . 2++ 
6 . 7% 517 4.2 
9.9% 515 4 0 1 
13.4% 452 3 . 9 
16.7% 446 3 . 8 
20.0% 403 3.8 
23.3% 410 3.8 
26.7% 410 3 . 8 
++ Mean figure from 8 replicates 
It appears that with Increasing level of retannage the strength 
tended to fall, until a limiting value was reached when 20% of extract had 
been offered. Although there was an expected Increase In acidity of the 
leather which had been more heavily retanned, the relatively high average 
pH indicated that the fall in strength was unlikely to be Influenced to a 
great extent by this particular increase in acidity . It is suggested that a 
more likely cause of the decr ease in strength was the increased over-a ll 
degree of tannage, and may not be specific to the chromium/mimosa 
tannin system. 
Additive Effect on Some Process Changes 
Whilst the factors influencing the strength of chrome-retan 
leathers are not necessari ly additive, the experiment to be described 
indicated the ver y large differences in leather strength w hich can be 
b r ought about by relatively simple process changes. 
A number of calf- skins were split in half down the backbone 
after soak ing, and alternate lefts and r ights were taken for process A 
o r B. E xcept where stated , all pr ocessing was identical . 
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Variable Tannage A Tannage B 
Liming 4 day paddle lime 1 day drum lime 
Chrome Tannage 1 o 78% Cr 0 offered 1 o 78% Cr 0 offered 
as 33% ba2sic3 salt as 5 Oo/o ba2s ic3 salt 
Retannage 15% mimosa extract 15% mimosa extract 
offered, drum run offered, d r um run 
1 h. 6 h. 
Mean Buckle Tear 
Strength 865 lb./in. 574 lb . /in . 
Thus even though the amounts of tanning materials offered were 
identical, relatively slight changes in the method of application and in the 
liming can bring about very big differences in the strength of the retan 
leather . 
Discussion 
The work that has been summarised above indicates that the 
choice of processing conditions can affect the tearing and grain strength 
of chrome- retan leather very considerably . The following conditions 
tend to produce h igher quality leather o 
1 o Mellow liming with a minimum of mechanica l action o 
2 o Chrome tannage with about 1 o 25% 33% basic Cr 0 n 
2 3 
3 n Introduction of a chrome complexing agent into the leather 
dur ing neutralisation; sulphophthalate and certain 
neutralised syntans appear to be promising . 
4. Apply part of the fatliquor immediately after neutr alising o 
5 . Retan in as short a time as possible, but preferably 
add in two lots, especially if syntan forms part of the 
retanning blend. 
6. Adjust drying conditions and fatliquor composition so that 
staking can be minimised or eliminated . 
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5 (b) Factors which Influence the Storage Stability of Chromium 
Tanned Leather Retanned with Vegetable Tanning Extracts and 
Syntans ( 132) 
T h e r etannage of chrome leather, which is complementary to 
the paste drying process, introduced new problems to the leather industry. 
Some years ago repor ts were received from South African tanners that 
vegetable retanned leathers which had a reasonable strength w h en control 
tested after manufacture, were being returned as unsatisfactory by shoe 
manufacturers after a few months' storage . At about the same time, 1954, 
(32-34 36) 
various reports ' from the U.s .A. indicated that this was by no 
means a purely local problem, and that vegetable retanned chrome leather 
was prone to deterioration particularly under tropical storage conditions, 
humidity being an important factor o Accelerated test methods based on 
warm, humid storage have been Investigated to determine their usefulness 
for predicting the stability of chrome retan leather under normal storage 
(151) . 
conditions. Dudley reported changes m tensile strength and the 
chemical composition of retan leathers stored in saturated atmosphere at 
various temperatures , Sykes & Williams-Wynn ( 87 ) published a brief note 
on some limitations of these tests. This paper also indicated that retan 
leathers which were relatively acid tended to deteriorate more rapidly 
(58) 
than those which had a higher pH . Lollar has stated that leathers 
h aving a pH of aqueous extract ( 1 20) of less than 3 . 0 must be 
considered as unstable, and in a survey of commercial retan leathers it 
was found that low strength tended to be associated with high acidity ( 134 ). 
Experiments carried out over a number of years have been 
dir ected towards elucidating some of the factors which affect the strength 
and stability of chrome retan leathers, particularly the chromium/mimosa 
tannin system . In the previous section some process variables w h ich 
Influenced the strength of mimosa retanned chrome leather soon after 
manufacture wer e discussed Q The present report is p r imari ly concerned 
with the stability of c hromium-vegetable retan leather stored under 
temper ate conditions, viz. at 21°C and 65% r.h, 
The investigations h ave been based on the hypothesis that a 
major factor influencing the deterioration is the instability of the chromium 
leather/vegetable tannin system . Evidence for this comes from the 
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d f I h b . . ( 87) d ten ency o retan eat er to ecome mor e ac1d dur1ng storage , an 
the fact that leather retanned w ith inactive resin filler s o r certain syntans 
does not lose str ength to anything like the same extent as vegetable 
I th (34, 134 ) retanned ea e r • 
Although it was initially th ought that mimosa r etannage was 
peculiar In bringing about a reduction In strength of chr ome leather, this 
was soon discounted w hen the American reports were received, since 
quebr acho was almost cer tainly used in the U.s .A. as the retannlng 
agent. 
Comparison of Retannlng Materials 
A preliminary experiment was set up to compare th e effect of 
various retannfng materials . Six goatskins were painted with sulphide 
paste to remove th e hair, then limed for 5 days, prior to dellmfng and 
bating. The skins were tanned with 2 . 25% cr
2
o
3
, offered from a 33% 
basic solution; bicarbonate was used to basify the tannage to a final pH 
of 3. 5o Each skin was treated as a block and from it six samples wer e 
taken . One sample from each skin was taken for retannage with a 
particular material o After neutralisation with 1 !% sodium bicarbonate, the 
skins were retanned for 45 min o in a 1 SO% float at 30°C using th e 
quantities of material given In Table 5 (b), I which reduce to approximately 
1 O% tannins .., 
Table 5 (b), f 
C h anges in the Buckle Tear Strength of Chrome Retan 
Leather During Storage 
Amount offered Original Buckle Buckle tear 
on shaved w t . tear strength strength 
of leather after 9 mths , 
at 21°C 
Retanning Material and 65% 
r.h. 
Nil 0 802 lb ./in o 780 lb./in. 
Mimosa extr act 16 0 7% 464 II 375 II 
Blsulphited mimosa equivalent to 
16. 7% natural 458 II 355 II 
extract 
Soluble Quebrach o 
( bisulphited) 15.4% 413 II 340 II 
S umac leaves 42% 460 II 394 II 
Orotan TV (Rohm 
& Haas) 32 . 3% 454 II 419 II 
Aged 
Buckle 
Tear 
Strength 
as % of 
original 
97% 
81Wo 
77% 
82% 
85% 
92% 
= 121 = 
A number of fac tors a.re immediately apparent from t r.is table , 
Irrespective of t~e nature of tr:e :-etanning material there was a very 
large redu~tion i11 t~e strel"1gtr of me leather o In fact, the difference in 
strengtn found in tr is experiment is more than usual, Secondly 9 the 
deterioration of the vegetable retanned leath ers is virtually independent of 
the type of extract, The syn~an, 11 0rotan TV'' was chosen because 
Amer ·ican reports t"'lad sho\1\.n It to yield a very stable leather ( 3 4 ) " Tneir 
findings have been confirmed, 
Although this e.xper iment shovved that the deterioration of 
chrome=r etan leather was not peculiar to the use of mimosa extract, tre 
later investigations reported here h ave been confined to this material ~ 
T h e Reaction Betvveen Chr omium Salts and Phenolic Materials 
On ageing the acidity of an aqueous extract of chrome~retan 
(87) 
leatl--er increases initially but subsequently falls (see Vol, 2, p , 47) ~ 
and this may account for some conflicting reports in the literature that 
the pH of a retan leatrer Is virtually unaltered during deterior ation " Many 
( 152) years ago Burton suggested that the fall in the pH of chrome leathe ... 
during retannage vvas due to displacement of sulphate groups from the 
chromium complex by the vegetable tannins and the formation of str ong 
acid ., Amos , Thompson & Tolliday(zg) consider that during a long period 
of ~"'etannage or ageing, vegetable tannins penetrate the chr omium complex 
I b H + I D dl ( 151 ) ' ' h . f h I' and I erate ons n u ey 1nvest1gated t e react1on o p eno 1cs 
with chromium salts and found that a fall in pH took place" 
It is Vvell kno\1\ir"l H·at carboxylic acids form more stable co= 
o rdination complexes wt th chromium than do sulphate ions, and that if a 
solution of chromium sulphate is boiled Vvlth acetic acid there is a fall in 
the pH of the solution 9 as sulphate is displaced and strong acid formed, 
It was considered probable that th i s reaction also took place to a limited 
ex.tent whet"1 polyphe1'"1ollcs reacted with chromium sulphate in leather , If~ 
hoVvever, the sulphate had b~en displaced by a strongly co~ordinating 
organic ac ld ligand, then subsequent reac tion with the tannin should be 
reduced ., Spectrophotometric evidence "'as been used to sho'v\. that 
pyrogallol and catechol r.ad virtually no reaction with chromtum sulp!-ate 
(54) 
vvhicf"\ rad b e en mas ked Vvltl'- a large amount of citrate o 
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The following experiment was therefore undertaken to investigate 
this point further. A SO% basic solution of chromium sulphate was 
prepared by SO reduction of potassium dichromate, and neutralised with 
2 
sodium hydroxide. The strength of the solution was adjusted to 1 Oo/o 
Cr 0 w /v o 50 cc. ali.quots of this solution were refluxed for 1 h. with 2 3 
partially neutralised formic, acetic and citric acids so that the final pH 
values of the solutions were approximately 3 o 2. Amounts of acid 
equivalent to 0. 5 or 2 o 5 moles/go atom Cr were used, and after cooling 
the volume was made up to 1 00 cc o 25 cc. aliquots of this solution were 
mixed with an equal volume of a solution containing 1 0% w/v. of catechol, 
pyrogallol or soluble mimosa polyphenols*. The pH was determined 
immediately after mixing and after standing at 21° C for i h. , 8 h _ and 
72 0 h. These times were chosen to represent the changes which might 
take place (a) during the course of retannage, i h. ; ( b} between 
retanning and completion of drying, 8 h.; and (c} during storage o The 
results converted to changes in hydrogen ion concentration are reported 
in Table S(b}, 11. 
Masking 
None 
o.s mole 
2.5 mole 
o.s mole 
2 . 5 mole 
0.5 mole 
2.5 mole 
Table 5 (b), II 
Increase in Acidity of Masked 50% Basic Chromium Sulphate 
Addition of Phenolics (6. [H+] • 1 o4) 
Phenolic Material 
Catechol Pyrogallol Purified Mimosa Extract 
Hours after orig ina I mixing of solutions 
Agent o.s 8.0 720 o.s 8.0 720 o.s 8.0 720 
2.0 4.9 9.0 2. 1 8.7 21 • 2 1.7 9.0 18.7 
Formate/ mole Cr 0.7 3.9 6.8 1,. '4 7. 1 17.8 0 . 7 7 . 0 12.9** 
Formate/mole Cr nil 2.9 2 . 7 0. 1 5.9 9.9 nil 4.6 6 . 6** 
Acetate/mole Cr L6 5.6 8. 1 2.9 9.3 19.0 2.8 8.3 13. 1 
Acetate/ mole Cr nil nil 1.0 2 . 1 6. 1 7 . 6 3.2 7.2 1 1 0 7 
Citrate/mole Cr 1.3 8o3 8 . 3 1 • 5 1 2 • 2 1.7 0 6 nil 5.7 11.2 
Citrate/mole Cr nil 2.6 3o7 nil nil 3.9 nil nil 3.0 
** Indicates gel formation. 
It appears that the purified mimosa extract was more similar to 
pyrogallol than to catechol. All three organic acids under consideration 
* Mr. E .A. Maihs of this Institute prepared a soluble fraction of wattle 
polyphenolics by extracting fresh bark with ethyl acetate, the sample 
used contained 92% polyphenolics on a dry basis as estimated by 
U o V o Spectrophotometric analysis. 
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limited the increase in acidity which followed the addition of polyphenolics 
to the chromium solutions. Further, the presence of a larger amount of 
organic acid was more effective than a small amount. It seems therefore, 
h h . . . . b h . d" ( 54 ) h b t at t e rndrcatrons grven y spectrop otometr rc stu res ave een 
confirmed and that the introduction of complexing agents at some stage 
during the chrome retan process would tend to reduce the liberation of 
strong acid with consequent improvement in the durability of the leather o 
Another important factor is likely to be the amount of chromium present in 
the leather; the greater the amount of chromium the larger the amount of 
displaceable sulphate. Similarly, the degree of retannage might be 
expected to accelerate the rate of deterioration. These and other 
variables in the retanning process will now be considered in relation to 
their effect on the stability of mimosa retanned chrome leather. 
Information Obtained from the Prolonged Storage of Experimental Retan 
Leathers 
All the data discussed in this section were obtained from 
leathers tested two to three weeks and nine to ten months after 
manufacture. The results have been taken from a number of statistically 
planned factorial experiments, and details of the tannage methods have 
. (134) been publrshed • Some of the factors which have shown to be 
statistically significant will now be considered o In all cases storage was 
0 
at 21 C and 65% r.h. with free air circulation. 
1. On the Level of Chrome Tannage 
In the previous section it was shown that reducing the amount of 
chromium bffered brought about an increase in the buckle tear strength of 
the leather, and it was cone luded that this was related to the smaller 
load carried by the leather fibres. This effect was obtained in two 
experiments. However, when these same leathers were stored for nine 
months it was found that the leathers containing the larger amount of 
chromium were more stable. Table 5 (b), Ill shows the average results 
from the two experiments. Each figure is a mean of 32 determinations o 
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Table 5(b), Ill 
Effect of Chromium Content on the Stability of Retan Leathers 
E xper1ment A E XR_er1ment B 
Buckle Tear Buckle Tear 
Strength Strength 
lbo/in. lb olin 0 
% cr
2
o
3 
% Cr 0 
After 9 % of . 2 3 After 9 % of offerea on m 
limed wto Original months original leather Original months original 
1o25 489 422 86 3o09 471 422 89 
2o0 440 399 90 3o78 383 369 96 
These differences were significant at the 1% level and are real o 
They indicate that initial strength is not necessarily related to storage 
stability o 
2 o On the Degree of Retannage 
The amount of mimosa extract offered was found to exert a 
considerable influence on the initial strength of chrome retan leather o It 
was also found that the degree of retannage had a highly significant effect 
on the stability of the leather o Increasing the level of retannage reduced 
the stability in simple chromium/mimosa tannin systems a Table 5 (b), IV 
demonstrates this for a series of leathers; the results are means of 
32 determinations o 
Table5(b), IV 
Changes in Strength in Relation to Degree of Retannage 
Amount of extract Original Leather after % of 
offered leather 9 months original 
Test storage 
Stitch Tear 2% on blue weight 962 lbo/ino 881 lbo/in. 91 
15% on blue weight 802 lb o/in o 665 lbo/ino 83 
Load at Grain 
Crack 2% on blue weight 1157 lb o/in o 917 lpo/ino 80 
15% on blue weight 1059 lbo/ino 801 lbo/ino 76 
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3 o On the Use of Masking Agents 
The work reported earlier in this section on the reduced 
reactivity of masked chr omium salts to phenolics led naturally to an 
investigation of the protection which might be afforded to leather by masked 
( 33) . 
c h rome tannages o Lotz , commentrng on a paper by Roddy & Jansing, 
stated that experience had shown formate masked tannages to have better 
ageing characteristics than straight chrome tanned leather when retanned 
with v e getable extracts o Preliminary experiments confirmed that mimosa 
retannage of masked chromium tannages gave leathers which deteriorated 
(87) 
less than those which had had a straight chromium tannage, (see Vol o 2, 
It was consider ed desirable to confirm this finding and also to 
determine whether the amount of masking agent used was of importanceo 
Four calfskins were used in this trial, each being cut into 16 pieces and 
grouped at random prior to tannage with chromium masked with Oo 5 or 
2 o 5 moles of either formate, phthalate or sulphophthalate as masking 
agent o The leathers were retanned with 16,7% mimosa extract on 
shaved weighto The grain strength of the leathers was significantly 
improved by the presence of masking agent, although the ratio of masking 
agent to chromium did not prove significant. Similarly, after 8 months 
storage, only the type of masking salt and not the amount used influenced 
the loss in g r ain strength o The relative results are given in Table 
5(b), V. 
Masking 
none 
Formic 
Phthalic 
Table 5(b), V 
Influence of Masking Agents on the Load at Grain Crack of 
Chrome-Retan Leather 
Original Load at Load at Grain ·Aged Load 
Grain Crack Crack after 9 o/o of 
Acid months ageing Original 
1797 lbo/ino 1255 lbo/ino 70o/o 
2048 II 1688 11 82% 
2066 11 1824 11 88% 
Sulphophthalic 1975 II 1621 II 82% 
as 
Thus it will be seen that a reasonable level of protection is 
imparted to the leather by using a masking agent in the chrome tannageo 
Although the amount of masking agent did not significantly affect the grain 
strength, it did have an effect on the tearing strength initially, and after 
9 months'ageing. This is recorded in Table 5(b),Vlo 
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Table 5 (b), VI 
Influence of Masking Agents on the Buckle Tear Strengths 
of Retan Leather 
Amount used I Original Buckle Tear Aged ·coad 
Masking Acid moles/mole Cr Buckle Tear after 9 mth. as % of 
ageing original 
Formic 0.5 450 lb . /in, 4081b . /ino 91 
Formic 2.5 405 II 424 II 104 
Phthalic 0.5 456 II 365 II 80 
Phthalic 2.5 407 II 402 II 99 
Sulphophthalic 0 , 5 380 II 366 II 96 
Sulphophthalic 2.5 459 II 390 II 85 
It will be seen that there I& a definite interaction between the 
amount of masking agent used and the nature of the masking acid, It 
seems likely therefore that for any particular organic acid there is an 
optimum quantity which should be used to obtain good initial strength in 
conjunction with adequate resistance to deterioration. The results quoted 
above indicate that high initial strength is not necessarily associated with 
high resistance to deterioration. 
4. On the Use of Blends of Vegetable Extract and Syntan 
(34) . Mann reported that chrome leather retanned w1th a syntan 
11 0rotan 11 showed much less reduction in Ball Burst strength than 
vegetable retanned leather , The superiority of this syntan over vegetable 
e x tr acts has already been noted, and it was therefore considered useful 
to determine whether a blend of syntan and mimosa extract would produce 
a more stable leather than vegetable extract alone . To determine this , a 
factorial experiment was set up to compare four retanhing blends, applied 
0 0 
at two pH levels, 3.5 and 5 , 0, and two temperatures, 20 C and 40 C. 
A commercial side suitable for retanning was obtained in the blue and 
shaved to give about 2 mm. final substance. The retann ing blends used 
w ere 100% mimosa and 75% mimosa with 25% of either lrgatan AGI (Geigy), 
Orotan TV (Rohm & Haas) or Tanigan Extra Special P. 1 (Bayer). 
(Percentages based on actual tan content as given by manufacturer , not 
on total weight) . The load at grain crack in the lastometer was used to 
determine the initial and final strengths of the leathers. Table 5 (b) , VII 
shows the interaction between pH of retannage and the composition of the 
blend ; each result is the mean of 16 replicates. 
pH 
500~-------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
3.0 
Tanigan Extra 
S pee i a I P • 1 o 
frga!an A . G ~ 1 o 
2o0 3o0 
mi . 0 o SN r--IC I 
Figure 5 (b}, 1 o Ti!ration curves of 5 0 mlo aliquots of syntan solution each made 
u p to contain 2~% tannins and initially adjusted to pH 5~0 w ith 
NaOH, 
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Table 5 (b), VII 
The Strength and Stability of Chrome Leather Retanned 
With Blends of Mimosa Extract and Syntans 
(Load at grain crack in lb./in. and changes as %) 
Composition of Retanning Blend ( 12% as tans 
offered) 
100% 25% lrgatan 25% Oro tan 25% Tanlgan 
Retanning Blend Mimosa AGI TV E.S.P.1 
adjusted to 75% Mimosa 75% Mimosa 75% Mimosa 
(pH 3.5 829 1001 1039 1 013 
Original Leather ( 
(pH 5.0 963 941 961 1014 
Leather after (pH 3.5 517 739 814 669 
9 months (' 
storage ( 'pH 5.0 669 735 830 764 
Final strength (pH 3o5 62.5 74.0 78.5 66o0 
as % of ( 
Original {pH s.o 69.5 78o0 86o5 75o0 
None of these leathers showed particularly good ageing 
characteristics, but it is useful to note that increasing the pH of the 
retanning blend in every case brought about a reduction in the extent of 
deterioration . Initially, the use of syntan brought about a significant 
! 
( 1% level) increase in the strength of the leathers retanned at pH 3 o 5 but 
hardly affected those retanned at pH 5 o Oo The use of 25% syntan in the 
retanning blend reduced the rate of deterioration compared with the m imosa 
control at the same pH o Of the three syntans compared, Orotan TV 
appeared to be the most useful under the conditions of the present 
experiment o In this connection it is interesting to note that Orotan TV is 
much more highly buffered than the other two syntans o Fig. 1 gives the 
titration curves of these materials based on equivalent 11 tannin 11 
concentration, but not at the same total solids concentration o On inspection 
of the titration curves it appears that Orotan TV contains a considerable 
quantity of formic acid ( pk 3 o 7) o This same experiment also showed that 
increased temperatur e of retannage adversely affected initial strength 
and stor age stability. 
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Table 5(b), VIII 
Strength and Stability of Chrome Leather Retanned at 
High and Low Temperatures 
Temperature of Original load at Loatl at grain crack Aged grain 
Retannage grain crack after 9 mth . storage strength as% 
of original 
20°C 1 021 lp./in. 791 lb./in. 77.5 
40°C 919 lb./in. 645 lb . /in . 70.0 
Each result is mean of 64 samples. 
It is suggested that these results indicate an increased reaction 
between retanning material and chrome leather at higher temperature, 
possibly leading to a greater displac.ement of acid. Some conffrmation of 
this comes from the pH of the spent retan liquors which are given in the 
two-way table below. 
Table 5(b), IX 
pH of Spent Retan Liquors after Retannage at High and. 
Low Temperatures 
' 
Temperature of Retannage 
Initial pH of 
Retannlng Liquor 20°C 40°C 
3 . 5 3 . 4 3.3 
5. 0 4 . 5 4.2 
The higher temperature of retannage appeared to liberate more 
acid from the c hrome stock, indicating a more complete chemical reaction. 
The presence of syntan in the blend also limited the formation of acid 
during retannag.e, but th e changes here are not related to the buffering 
capacity of the syntans ~ 
Initial 
Table 5 (b), X 
pH of Spent Retan Liquors after Retannage with Blerlds 
of Mimosa Extract and Syntans 
pH of 100% 25% lrgatan AGJ 25% O r o tan TV 25% Tanigan 
Retannlng Liquor Mimosa 75% Mimosa 75% Mimosa E.S.P.1 
75% Mimosa 
3 .5 3 0 1 5 3 Q4 3 . 4 3 .45 
5.0 4 0 1 4Q5 4.4 4.4 
(Composit ion o f Retannlng Blend 12% of tans offered) 
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Discussion 
The above results give information on the storage stability of 
some of the chrome-retan leathers which have been discussed In the 
previous section; the storage conditions, 21°C and 65% roho, being 
laid down in th e Society of Leather Trades Chemists 1 specification for 
the standar d atmosphere for ph ysical testing of leather ( 86 ) o 
In a preliminary experiment it was found that wattle extract is 
not unique in causing vegetable retanned chrome leather to deteriorate on 
prolonged storage o Quebracho, widely used in the u.s.A., and Sumac, 
a common mordanting agent, both brought about a considerable decrease 
in strength of the leather after 9 months storageo It seems certain that 
the retannage conditions and the nature of the chrome stock must be to 
a large extent responsible for this deterioration o Although Zacharais and 
( 3 1 ) 
· co-workers have reported on some tannage factors which affect the 
strength of heavily oiled leathers, they did not relate initial strength to 
storage stability o 
The present work has shown that increasing the level of 
retannage in general leads not only to a decline in initial strength, but 
also to a more l!"<;ipi'd rate of deterioration o The addition of masking agents 
has been shown to limit the reaction between phenolic materials and 
solutions of chromium tanning salts, findings which have been confirmed 
h . d ... I h h I h ( 53 ' 134 ) I b h by t e tncrease tnttta strengt of t e eat er 9 and a so y t e 
reduced rate of deter ioration under standard conditions o However, the 
results presented in this report indicate that for any particular masking 
agent there is an optimum quantity which will give the best balance 
between initial strength and stability o The amounts of masking agent 
which give maximum initial strength do not necessarily give the greatest 
resistance to deterioration on prolonged storage, and further detailed 
work on the use of masked chrome tannages is required o 
Blending synthetic tannins with vegetable extracts brings about 
an improvement in th e initial strength which is pH dependent and at a 
given pH does improve the storage stability o There appear to be 
significant differences between the syntans under review, although all of 
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them are recommended by their respective manufacturers for use in the 
retanning of chrome leather o 
In the introduction to this section it was suggested that many 
of the observed facts regarding the deterioration of chrome-retan leather 
were consistent with slow changes which might arise from liberation of 
strong acid from the chromium-collagen complex, as vegetable tannins 
entered the complex and displaced sulphate o The work reported here 
does not contradict this concept, and the results of the experiments 
detailed in Chapter 4 have shown that the above is the most likely 
explanation o 
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5 (c) The Storage Stabilit'} of Chrome-Retan Leather under Warm 
Humid Conditions ( 88 
The chrome-retan leather uppers of footwear that had been 
stored in tropical areas showed serious deterioration and there seems to 
be no doubt that the deterioration observed in chrome-retan leather 
generally is accentuated by a combination of high temperature and high 
humidity o The rapid deterioration seems to be peculiar to the chromium~ 
vegetable combination tannage, since neither chrome leather nor 
vegetable tanned leather deteriorates to the same extent o It has also been 
found that the rate of deterioration is pH dependent, the lower the pH the 
greater the deterioration, and loss of strength is associated with an 
th I th (87,132,153) increase in the acidity of e ea er • 
From the results so far available it seems that strong acid is 
liberated from the chromium complex in the leather by the retanning 
materials employed; the more vegetable tanning material used the greater 
the amount of acid liberated and the greater the rate of deterioration o 
Since this is undoubtedly a chemical process, the effect of temperature 
and humidity can be readily understood ~ If, as is suspected, the 
deterioration is caused by hydrolysis under the acid conditions prevailing 
in the leather, the breakdown of the leather will be increased by an 
increase in the temperature. This view is supported by evidence that has 
been obtained from ageing tests in which leathers have been found to 
. (32 87) 
contain protein degradation products ' • These decomposition 
products were detected at an earlier stage in leathers stored at high 
temperatures o 
Further experiments were directed towards elucidating the 
means whereby the deterioration can be reduced or eliminated. 
Unfortunately the rate of deterioration is fairly slow and an ageing 
experiment carried out under conditions of normal temperature and 
humidity requires from nine months to a year to complete. Acceler ated 
test methods based on warm humid storage have been investigated to try 
to reduce the time required to complete the experiment. 
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E x perimental 
Two series of leathers wer e p r oduced fr om th e same c h romed 
stock ; o n e was r etann ed with 5% of mimosa extract and th e oth er with 
15%. T h e finish ing p r o c edur es in each case were identical o T h us the 
only v a riable was th e degr ee of r etannage o Eight pair s of samples, one 
fo r buckle tear a n d one for lastometer test wer e cut fr om th e two types 
of leath er a n d stor ed under each of th e following conditions of temper ature 
and humidity . 
0 65% r . h o, 1 0 20 c, normal conditions for test ing 
0 85% r.h o , 2 o 20 c , satd o NaK tartr ate 
0 
1 OOo/o r ? h . , 3 . 20 c, water 
0 
65% r. h . , NH Cl + KNO 4. 45 c, satd. 
0 
85% r . h . , Na~ tartrate 3 5 . 45 c, satd . 
0 
1 OO% r . h . , 6 . 45 c, water 
0 
65% r . h ., 7 o 55 c, satd . NaN03 
0 
85% r . h. , B. 55 c , satd . KN03 0 
9 . 55 c, 1 OO% r . h . , water 
The leathers yvere tested initially and after 1, 2 , 3, 5, 9, 18 
and 32 weeks 1 stor age . The r esults obtained have shown · that the 
lastometer load at grain crack was the most sensitive of the tests 
per for m e d and th is correlated str ongly ( r = 0.545, d . f . = 36) with th e 
loss in str ength a s determined by the buckle tear test o The pH of a 5% 
aqueous ex tr act o f th e leath er s was also measured after each time inte rval. 
It was obser ved that on p r olonged storage the pH of the retan leather 
wh ich original ly h ad fa llen, began to rise , and at the same time 
decomposition o f the leath e r was taking place as shown by the presence· 
of p r otein decomposition products, which can be detected with 
. h . ( 154) 
nm ydr1n • 
a ver y 
leath er 
stor age 
T h e amount of m imosa ex tr act offered has been shown to ex er t 
consider able influence on the initial strength of chrome retan 
( 134) 
, as well as on th e stability of the leather under normal 
condit ion s ( 132 ) o Thus incr easing the level of retannage reduced 
the stabil ity in simple c hromium/mimosa tannin/pelt systems . This was 
also found to be the case under conditions of high temperature and 
0 h umidity , and w hen th e leath ers were stored for 3 weeks at 45 C and 
95+%r . h o the amount o f deterior ation a lmost e x act ly equa lled th e 
deter ior ation after 32 w eeks natural ageing , see Table 5 (c), 1. 
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Table 5 (c) , 
Effect of Degree of Retannage on the Deterioration of Leather 
Original load Fall in load at Qrain crack 
Degree of at grain crack Accelerated AQeing Natural Ageing 
Retannage lb./inQ lb./in. % of orlg. lb./in. % of orlg" 
5% wattle extract 1236 272 22% 259 21% 
1 5% wattle extract 1154 265 23% 265 23% 
An interesting sidelight on ~his experiment was the observation 
that leathers stored under normal conditions increased in strength for the 
first few weeks immediately after manufacture. A number of tanneries 
have also reported similar observations and it is therefore necessary to 
allow leathers to age for about 3 weeks before subjecting them to various 
tests. In normal tannery practice the post-tanning operations occupy quite 
a long time and this problem would not arise, but when experimental 
packs are rushed through it would be as well to bear this in mind. 
The main observation as mentioned above was the fact that 
. 0 
storage in a saturated atmosphere at 45 C for 3 to 4 weeks was 
approximately equivalent to 6 to 8 months storage under normal conditions 
i Qe. 65% r.ho and 21°C? and this was adopted in the accelerated ageing 
test . The higher temperature (55°C) was excessive, resulting in 
darkening and cracking which are not normally associated with natural 
ageing o 
When the accelerated ageing test was applied to leathers 
containing appreciable quantities of organic buffer salts it was found that 
the leathers that contained these organic acids deteriorated more rapidly 
than leathers which contained no buffer salts o Moreover the reverse · 
was the case when the leathers were tested after 9 months storage- at 
0 65% r oh o and 21 Co These leathers contained appreciable quantities of 
' 
salts of organic acids and a possible reason for the rapid deterior'ation at -
~ high temperature and humidity is that the weak acids have a peptising 
effect on the leather fibre with consequent loss in strength similar to that 
I h ' h . d . d' . . I ( 155 ) found when sole- eat er es ot-pette en escr1m1nate. y • 
Since large quantities of uncombined organic acid anions were 
· thought to be harmful when the leathers were subjected to conditions of 
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high temperature and humidity, leathers were prepared using masked 
chrome tanning salts or by neutr alising the chrome leather with alkaline 
solutions containing strongly complexing materials and all the free material 
was removed by thorough washing before retanning o These leathers 
were aged both artificially and naturally and it has again been shown that 
0 
when organic salts were present , 3 weeks storage at 45 C and 95+% 
r . h. did not give a true reflection of the deterioration to be expected after 
prolonged storage under normal condition o In Table 5 (c), II below, 
results are given for the fall in load at grain crack for leathers containing 
three masking agents and a control, when these had been aged naturally 
for 9 months, and under the conditions of the accelerated ageing tests o It 
will be seen that, although the masking agents to some extent improved 
the resistance to deterioration under conditions of high temperature and 
humidity, they were not as effective as they were in p r eventing 
deterioration under normal storage conditions o 
Table 5(c), II 
Effect of Masking Agents on the Deterior ation of Leather·+ 
Original load Fall in load at grain crack 
at grain crack Accelerated AQeinQ Natur al Ageing 
Masking Agents lb./in . lb . /in. % of orig o lb.o/ in . % of orig . 
None 1797 690 38% 640 36% 
Formate 2048 590 29% 360 18% 
Phthalate 2066 450 22% 240 12% 
Sulphophthalate 1975 420 21 % 350 18% 
+ The results quoted in this table are means of 8 samples o 
Innumerable organic acids could be investigated in the hope that 
one or more would be effective in preventing deterioration under warm 
humid conditions, but since the masking salts that have been tried are the 
types commonly offered for masking, and since other complexing agents 
such as phosphate, citr ate and o x alate have not imparted increased 
b .,. d I d . d. . ( 142' 143) ( V I sta 1 1ty un e r acce erate age.ng con 1t1ons , see o o 2, 
p. 82 and 90) more complex materials , namely syntans, have been 
investigated (see Vol o 2, p o 98 and 11 0) . 
Chrome leather retanned with syntans is claimed to be more 
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( 34) 
resistant to deterioration than leather produced by vegetable retannage ; 
this has been confirmed as far as storage stability under normal 
d . . . d ( 132) L h d . con 1t1ons IS concerne n eat ers were prepare usmg as 
retanning agents 1 OOo/o mimosa and 75% mimosa with 25% of either lrgatan 
AG1 (Geigy), Orotan TV (Rohm & Haas) or Tanigan Extra Special 
Po 1. (Bayer) o The load at grain crack was used to determine the 
initial strength and the fall in strength on accelerated and natur al ageing ~ 
Table 5 (c), Ill shows the fall in str ength obtained on ageing together with 
the initial strength of the leathers. Each result is the mean of 16 
replicates. 
Table 5 (c), Ill 
Effect on Syntans on the Deterioration of Leather + 
Original load Fall in load at qrain crack 
Retanning at grain crack Ace elerated aqeinq Natural aqeinq 
Material lb./in. lb./in. % of orig . lb./inn %of orig • • 
Mimosa 896 431 48% 403 45% 
25% lrgatan AGI 
75% Mimosa 971 313 32% 234 24% 
25% O ro tan TV 
75% Mimosa 1 001 225 22% 178 18% 
25% Tanigan ESP1 
75% Mimosa 1 0 13 353 35% 297 29% 
+ The results quoted in this table are the means of 16 samples . 
None of these leathers had good ageing characteristics . In fact 
the leathers retanned with only mimosa lost nearly half their strength after 
9 months natural ageing or 3 weeks accelerated ageing . This is due to 
the fact that the leathers were prepared under conditions which we know· 
( 132 ) . lead to less durable leather , In order to magn1fy the effects of the 
syntans o The incorporation of a syntan in the blend resulted in an 
increase in the Initial strength of the leather and reduced the extent of 
deterioration under both conditions of ageing. But as was the case with 
the masking agents, the presence of syntans resulted in a greater 
deterioration relative to the 1 00% mimosa tannage when the leathers wer e 
stored under warm humid conditions compared with that obtained on 
natural ageing. 
. 
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Figure s (c), 1. Varia tion in s trength of chrome-retan leather w i th 
degree of retannage 
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Since it is thought that the fundamental form of a lmost all 
(58) 
leather deterioration is an hydrolysis of the protein - tannin complex , 
moisture must be considered to play an important role o To determine 
this, a factorial experiment was undertaken to study the effect that the 
exclusion of moisture would have when leathers are stored under warm 
humid conditions ( 156 ). In this experiment leathers were sealed in 
polythene containers before being stored for 3 weeks at 45°C and 95+% 
r. h o, and the deterioration was compared with that obtained from samples 
of the same leather stored unsealed under the same conditions o The 
results are presented in Table 5 (c), . IV and give conclusive evidence of 
the importance of moisture in the degradation process o They also show 
the effect of the degree of retannage on the extent of deterioration. 
Table 5 (c), IV 
Effect of Moisture on the Deterioration of Leather 
Original load Fall in load at grain crack 
at grain crack Aged at 45oc, Aged at 45oc 
Degree of lb./in. 95+% r .h. moisture excluded 
Retannage lb./in . o/o of orig :o lb./in. o/o of orig o 
2% Mimosa 1084 257 24% 78 7% 
So/o Mimosa 883 256 29% 38 4% 
10% Mimosa 840 290 34% 107 13% 
1 So/o Mimosa 827 288 35% 125 15% 
It is evident that when moisture is excluded from leather 
deterioration is considerably reduced, in some cases to as little as 
one-fifth of that obtained in a saturated atmosphere . 
This table also brings out another important aspect of retannage : 
that of the degree of retannage. It will be seen that increasing the degree 
of retannage reduced the initial strength of retan leather. The diagram, 
Fig. 1, reproduced from the publication referred to in reference 141, 
(see Vol o 2, p. 128), shows the influence on strength of the amount of 
mimosa tannin offered. With more tha(i 1 O% of tans the initial strength 
decreased no further, and this is confirmed by the figures in Table 
5 (c), IV. It is also apparent that the rate of deterioration was influenced 
by the degree of retannage, but again once 1 Oo/o of tans has been offered, 
little increase in the rate of deterioration occurred. 
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Discussion 
In simple chromed pelt/vegetable tannin systems , deterio r ation 
as deter mined by loss of strength and increase in acidity occurred in 
much the same way, but mor e r apidly, under conditions of hig h 
temperature and high h umidity as it did under normal storage conditionso 
Various factor s unconnected with th e composition of the retanning mixture 
or the c hromium complex had an important bearing both o n the strength 
and on the durability o f chrome~retan leather~ For example , the p resent 
work shows that increasing th e level of retannage led n ot only to a 
reduction in the initial strength of the leather 7 but also to a mor e r apid 
rate of deterioration~ 
The addition of masking agents r educed the rate of deteriorat ion 
of leather under standar d conditions of storage but was not effective in 
preventing deter ioration under warm, humid conditions , Syntans behave 
similarly when used in blends with mimos-:1 o 
The importance of moisture in the deterioration p r ocess has 
been str ikingly demonstr ated o Wher e moisture had been ex cluded , the 
extent of deterior ation I,., ':f'ts •• , drastically reduced and it is possible th at , 
h ad the leathers be en thoroughly d ried befor e sealing, the deterior ation 
would h ave b een still further reduced o W h ilst is seems certain th at 
deter ioration of chr ome=retan leather under nor mal conditions occurs as 
a result of slow changes which a re the result of the liberation of acid 
fr om the c hromium=collagen complex by the penetration of vegetable 
tannins into the complex, th e deterioration under warm~ humi d conditions 
is more involved , and storage under these conditions doe s not give a 
true reflection of the dur abil i ty of chrome=retan leather r egardless of 
method of manufactur e o A probable ex planation is th at at nor mal 
iemperatur·es the sulphuric acid liberated fr om the chromium sulph ate 
complex by the vegetable tannin is capable of h ydrolysing the protein, 
whereas the weak acids liberated from masked c hromium complexes do 
not h ave this power of hydrolysis ~ At elevated temperature not only are 
the weak acids more readily d isplaced from the chromium complexes 
resulting in a g r eater concentr ation than is obtained at nor mal te mper atures 7 
but also at h igh temperatures the so lubility of proteins is increased 
. • (157) 
·partic ular ly In the p resence of ac•d/salt systems o 
5(d) 
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The Manufadure of Strong, Durable Chrome=Retan 
Leatrer ( 158,159, 160) 
In the preceding sections of this thesis, a detailed report has 
been given of the study of the reactions which take place when vegetable 
tanning extracts react with the chromium=collagen complex, bot!-> during 
retannage and on ageing, and this has been of considerable assistance 
in determining the optimum conditions for the manufacture of chrome=r etan 
leat'f"\er., Not only is more vegetable tannin fixed by chromium tanned pelt 
lhan by raw hide, but also the tannins, and particularly the non~tannins 
enter the chromium=collagen complex displacing sulphate and liberating 
strong acid which tends to produce unstable leather ... The replacement of 
sulphate groups from the chromium complex in chromium tanned leather by 
mask ing or by the addition of complexing agents during neutra.lising is 
particularly effective in reducing the avidity of chromed stock for 
vegetable tannins , and, by the judie ious choice of materials and procedures, 
stro ng, durable leather can be made~ 
Combinations of the two tanning pro cedures result in prod ucts 
with widely different characteristics depen ding on the degree of retannage 
of the leather and to a lesser extent on the q u antity of chromium 
(159) present ., Thus lightly retanned leathers retain most of the properties 
of full~chrome leather, and heavily retanned leathers approach more 
nearly the character of vegetable tanned leather. Furthermore~ chrome 
leather retanned with vegetable extract possesses intrinsic properties 
( 1 61 ) 
which make it superior in many ways to full-chrome leather ~ 
Greater stability for some manufacturing processes, excellent dimensional 
stability on w-etting and drying, improved flexibility, and greater comfort 
to the wearer are acknow !edged properties of chrome~retan shoe upper 
leather~ 
Since the main pur·pose of retanning chrome leather is to obtain 
more fullness, and hence to improve the loose areas of the leather, the 
plumping action of the retanning material is of considerable importance , 
Mimosa extract is particularly suitable for the retannage of chrome leather 
and the plumping action is illustrated in the diagram Fig, 1 which shovvs 
the percentage increase in substance obtained by r etannlng (a) lightly 
chromed leather and (b) full~chrome leather with 5% or 15% of mimosa 
extract. 
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It will be seen from the diagram that retannage with m imosa 
p r oduces lar ge increments in the substance of the leather P par ticularly 
on ligh tly chromed stock o It will also be noted that increasing th e quantity 
of mimosa ex tract offered fr om 5% to 1 5% h as a great effect on the 
substance of the leather , even on a full-chrome leather o It is q u ite clear, 
therefore P that th e fullness of th e retanned leather can be regulated by tr.e 
quantity of mimosa extr act offered and that maximum effects are obtaine d 
k . h I h . ( 162) on stoc w1t a ow c r om1um content o 
A wide variety of vegetable tanning extracts is used for 
retanning, but mimosa e x tract is one of the more successful of the 
vegetable tanning materials for improving substance, and in a comparative 
study mimosa compared favourably giving the best over-all r ating of 
. h . h . bl ( 1 48 ) ( I ) propert1es as s own 1n t e accompanying ta e , see Vo o 2 , P o 140 o 
Relative Effects of Various Extracts on Leather Properties 
Lastometer Las to meter Tearing S h rinkage 
Plumpness Load Extension Strength Temp o 
Mimosa 1 2 1 3 2 
Chestnut 3 4 5 4 4 
Myrobalans 5 1 2 2 5 
Myrtan 4 3 2 1 3 
Quebr acho 1 5 4 5 1 
(sulph ited) 
The leathers were reta nned by offering the equivalent o f 5% 
tannin on the blue weight, all other treatments being similar o T he 
greatest degree of plumpness was given by mimosa and quebracho, the 
best lastometer values wer e obtained using mimosa and myrobalans , and 
the highest tearing strengths were given by myrtan o Thus it is obvious 
that no one extract is superior in every r espect, but the leathers 
retanned with mimosa are full and plump yet maintain satisfactory ph ysical 
c h aracteristics o 
Whilst the manufacture of chrome-retan leather r equires a 
different appr oach fr om that for the production of full - chr ome leather , 
there is nothing inherently difficult in the processing of this type of leather , 
p r ovided certain p r ecautions a r e taken o Hence, if correctly carr ied out , 
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this type of tannage will produce good quality, strong, durable leather , 
which can be easily finished and embossed and has excellent perspiration 
resistance and comfort properties o 
It is virtually impossible to produce good quality chrome=retan 
leather from chromed stock origin ally intended for full=chrome leather o In 
the first place the beamhouse conditions for making chrome-retan leather 
are different in many respects from those needed for producing full~ 
chrome leather, and secondly, the chr ome content is usually much higher 
than is advisable for chrome-retan leather o For these reasons it is 
necessary to commence the tannage in the lime yard, and factors that 
are important in the manufacture of chrome-retan leather are discussed 
below o 
Beamhouse Operations 
Since retannage tightens and firms the grain, beamhouse 
processes should be such that greater flexibility is imparted to the leather 
than is normal for full-chrome leather o Soaking should be thorough to 
ensure complete rehydration of the fibres and to remove the curing salt 
and other soluble interfibrillary matter o The use of mildly alkaline 
soaking aids would be beneficial, but if soaking is performed in a drum, 
mechanical action should be kept to a minimumo 
Paddle or suspension liming with a minimum of sulphide to effect 
hair loosening and operated at a uniform temperature of between 20 and 
0 
25 C for four days gives leathers with excellent tear and grain strength~ 
and the mild mechanical action ensur es that the grain is not excessively 
loosened o Under these conditions the hair can be saved, but if drum 
liming is desired the sulphide concentration should be adequate to pulp the 
hair although mechanical action should be kept to a minimum o At th is 
stage the hide should be passed th roug h an unhairing machine w h ich sets 
.. 
out the h ide and removes a moder ate amount of scud, but e x cessive scud 
I . I f • • h ( 1 63 ) T ' h removal may resu t rn oss o grarn trg tness ~ ransferrrng t e 
unhaired hide to a white lime for a further period improves the condition of 
the pelt prior to splitting and r esults in leather of higher tearing strength ., 
If the second liming is performed at elevated temperature then bating can 
be omitted~ 
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If th e goods a r e split in l ime the subsequent p r ocesses are more 
unifo rm and the splits can be treated separ ately o On the other hand 
splitting in the blue is more accur ate and the flanks will be better- s ince 
there is less c h ange of substance afte r splitting o 
T he usual deliming materials a r e probably all satisfactory, 
alth ough the use of ammonium sulph ate s h ould be examined c ritical~y since 
there is the danger th at calcium sulph ate may result in grain embrittlement o 
Probably th e most re liable and safest deliming agent is boric ac i d " 
Bating is not an essential prer equisite in the production of 
corrected g r ain upper leather, especially if th e grain is h eavily b u ffed o 
Neverth eless g r ain texture and strength are impr oved by bating , and if 
the leath er is to be h eavily r etanned bating will probably be beneficial o 
Pickling and Chrome Tanning 
T h e pre tanh ing processes a r e most important o It has been 
f d h 'd h d I 
. . h . ( 1 64 ) . d oun t at an a e y e pretannage resu ts rn trg ter grarn , rmprove 
. ( 62 1 65 1 66) 
resistance to deterioration under morst heat ' ' , a nd better 
. . . (165 , 166) h 
agerng c haracterrstrcs , aft o ugh the increased plumpness 
nor mally associated wi th retanning may be partially offset by this 
pretreatment " 
In the conventional pickling p r ocess, u se is sometimes made o f 
buffer syste ms (for mic acid o r its saHs b eing the most favoured additions) 
to give a milder action to the salt/sulph uric acid system o T h e addition of 
o r ganic acids at this stage is less effective th an w h en they are used for 
. (116,167) 
masking the chrome liquor s for tannrng o It is essential th at 
excessive amounts of c hromium should n ot become f ix ed in the g rain, 
since the increased r eac tivity of the h eavily chrome~tanned fibres may 
lead to case hardening o T hus it is necessary that th e c hromium 
d is tribution be as even as possible , and this is a chieved by pickl ing with 
small amounts of acid fo llowe d by acid chrome liquor s , the pr opor tions 
being adjusted to ensur e a suitable f inal pH witho ut the addition of 
basifying a lkali" 
T h e composition o f the chr ome tanning liquor has a very 
important bearing on the quality of the leath er o E x perience h as shown 
that organic r educed c h rome liquors are superior to sulph u r d iox ide 
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r educed liquor s for p r ech roming h ide to be retanned . The mild masking 
action of th e oxidation p r oducts must be r esponsible for this, and 
incor poration of additiona l masking agents into the chrome liquors increases 
th e effectiveness of these liquors . The tearing and grain strengths of th e 
leather are substantially incr eased, and the ageing characteristics of th e 
leather improved , if the optimum amounts of organic anions are used o 
Thus for for mate and ph th alate masking the optimum amount of acid is 
about 0 o 5 mole/ mole Cr 
2 
0 
3
, and for sulphophthalate about 1 o 0 mole/ 
mole Cr 0 o Since the acidity developed during manufacture and storage 
2 3 
is thought to account for at least part of the lower strength of chrome-
. (40 60) 
retan leather as compared w1th full-chrome leather ' , small amounts 
of mimosa have been used in admixture with the chromium liquor (i . e o 
wattle masking) so that the acid developed can be neutralised before the 
end of the tannage . Interesting results have been obtained and this 
. . . (39 168-170) 
approach warrants further 1nvest1gat1on ' o 
As mentioned above, acid chrome liquors should be used. Thus 
33% basic chrome liquors give more even penetration and superior leather 
quality than is obtained if mor e basic liquors are used . This is confirmed 
in r ecommendations fr om var ious sources where 33% basic chrome 
tanning salts are suggested in preference to 42, 45 or SO% basic 
. I (134, 167) 
materta s • 
T h e effect of th e quantity of chromium is so well known as to 
r equir e ver y little comment . E x cept for vulcanisable upper leather wher e 
a high chr ome content is necessary and the degree of retannage 
automatically must be kept at a low level, the chrome content should be 
low. T h e effect of th is facto r on the avidity of chromed stock for 
vegetable tannin~ and the resultant possibility of case- hardening h as been 
(26,28,38 , 60, 134, 139) demonstr ated • In addition the higher chrome 
contents give more acid on stor age and hence greater deterioration , and , 
ther efor e , increasing the level of chr ome tannage is likely to result in 
less dur able leather o 
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Neutr alisation 
Neutralisation is of the utmost importance~ Two difficulties face 
the tanner retanning chr ome tanned pelt with vegetable extracts o Firstly, 
th ere Is th e tendency to drawn g r ain , and secondly, there is the possibility 
of case hardening o Both of th ese difficulties are related to the avidity with 
which vegetable tannins r eact with chrome tanned collagen, the greater th e 
ac ldlty th e more r eactive the system n Thus, neutralisation of the chrome 
leather prior to retannage r educes th e reactivity and allows th e tannin to 
penetrate , overcoming the tendency to excessive fixation In the grain and 
the resultant embrlttlement of the leather. Nevertheless, neutralisation 
w lth the usual mild alkalis Is seldom sufficient to reduce the acidity of th e 
chromed pelt to an acceptable level , since there Is a limit to the amount of 
alkali which can be used to Increase the pH if undesirable side reactions 
are to be avoided o Addit ives incorporated during or immeqlately after th e 
neutralis•ng process have been found to be most beneficial from the po int 
of view of impr oving both the initial properties of the leather and the 
. (134 158) 
ageing characteristics ' • 
Since th e increased r eactivity of chrome tanned pelt with 
vegetable tannins is due to the r elease of internally neutralised basic 
g r oups as w e ll a s to complex format ion with the chromium/collagen 
compound , s ubstances which will block the reactive sites will reduce the 
avidity of the c h romed pelt even if th e pH is unaffected o The addition of 
complexing anion s such as sulph oph thalate, EDT A, or the low molecular 
weight polyphosph a tes, is very effective, but neutr alised or slightly 
{ 3 1 ) 
alkaline syntans a r e the most effective , and these additives also lead to 
b b ·r· ( 132 ) If h I h etter stor age sta 1 1ty o t e atter are used, t e conventional 
neutralising procedur es can be omitted, and the quantity of the retanning 
material proportionally r educed o 
Retannage 
T h e degree of r etannage is the most important single facto r 
I h (134,171) determining th e streng th and dur ability of chrome- retan eat er o 
Incr easing th e degr ee of r e tannage reduces the tearing strength and th e 
grain strength of th e leather , and also r esults in more rp.pid deter ioration 
(88, 132 , 172) 
on storage o Nevertheless, the increased plumping and 
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improved cutting value often makes a h eavy retannage very desirableo 
Fortunately th e strength of full - chrome leather is invariably considerably 
g r eater than is necessary and th e loss of strength on retannage can 
normally be toleratedo Very considerable differences in strength can be 
achieved by variations in tech nique , although the same quantities of 
( 134) 
reacting materials are used in each case 0 Hence the condi tions 
under which th e r etannages a r e effected must be carefully regulated o 
T h e retanning material s h ould be drummed into the hide in as 
short a time as possible o It has been found that extending the time 
beyond that necessary to ensure adequate uptake of the vegetable tannin 
results in weaker leather without a compensating increase in plumpness 
or tightness of grain o 
Retannage should be conducted at as low a temperature as 
possibleo Thus if fresh floats are used for retanning, cold water should 
be employed . Some tanners retan after fatliquoring (see below) and ' 
under these conditions it is normal for the goods to be warm when the 
retanning agent is added . If this is the practice, the fatliquor should be no 
warmer than is absolutely necessary and cold fatliquoring might be 
consider ed at this stage of the process. 
The retanning material should be added in as concentrated a 
form as possible. This assists in driving the vegetable tannin into the 
hide, and enables the retanning time to be reduced to the minimum o For 
this purpose the spray - dried powdered extracts are most suitable since, 
if they are added to d r ained goods in the drum, they dissolve instantly in 
the moisture in the pelt making a concentrated tan liquor which is rapidly 
taken up. 
When blends of syntan and vegetable tanning material are used 
for retanning 7 it is advantageous to add the syntan in advance of the 
vegetable ex tract, since syntans invar iably have less affinity than the 
extract for chromed co llagen and result in a milder but less plump tannage . 
If an adequate quantity of a suitable syntan is used in the neutralising 
p r ocess, no fur ther syntan s hould be necessary, and the mixture is in 
fact less effective in plumping and filling than an all mimosa retannage . 
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Fatliguoring 
It is generally necessary to add more oil to chrome-retan 
leather than is usual for full-chrome leather, and a total of up to 6% may 
be required o Because of the dry nature of the tannage, mineral oils can 
be used in admixture with the normal fatliquorlng oils, and may be as 
much as 25% of the oils present o However, it is necessary to keep in 
mind the end use of the leather since mineral oil may impair the adhesion 
of vulcanised soles and adhesive joints generally o 
The adaition of some of the fatllquor before the retannage Is 
advantageous and serves two purposes o Firstly, the presence of oil 
serves to lubricate the leather, and the mechanical action in the drum is 
less vigorous, whilst increase in temperature during the subsequent dry 
retannage is minimised o The second and probably more important factor 
is the improvement of the strength of the grain, since the presence of fat 
in the grain tends to reduce the uptake of vegetable tannin in that layer 
of the skin o 
Whilst the conventional sulphated oil emulsions are suitable for 
the pre - retan fatliquor, the chrome- stable reactive oils are not o Never-
theless their use in the chrome tannage does lead to softer leather, but 
there has been no evidence that their use improves the strength or 
( 173) 
durability of chrome- retan leather o 
The degree of sulphation of the oil is of less importance in 
h I h h . . . f II h I h ( 17 4' 17 5) c rome- retan eat er t an 11 IS 1n u - c rome eat er o It is 
usually better to apply an emulsion consisting of a greater proportion of 
medium to low sulphated oil and a small quantity of raw oil, than to use 
lower quantities of highly sulphated oil and larger amounts of raw oil o 
The addition of surface active agents is not to be recommendedo 
Cationic fatliquors are also extensively used to top leathers 
fatliquored with the conventional sulphated oil emulsions in order to 
facilitate removal of the leather from the paste drying plates after drying, 
but they must be used with caution since the surface fatting may lead to 
finishing difficulties o Non ionic surface active agents may cause the topping 
to penetrate more deeply than is desirable and uneven penetration due to 
differences in the structure of the hide may be accentuated on grain 
correction o 
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Recommended Process 
The effects quoted above have all been confirmed in tannery 
trials, and the follow ing suggested procedure should provide a basis from 
which tanners can work o 
Soaking should be gentle but thorough to ensCJre that the collagen 
fibres are adequately rehydrated o Soak in water to remove as much as 
possible of the adhering dirt and curing salt and then in a fairly long float 
containing about Oo 1% of sodium hydrosulphide. Rehydration is probably 
most effective in a drum which should be turned only once or twice every 
hour o Agitate thoroughly for a few minutes at the end of the soaking 
process and green flesh. 
Liming is best effected in a paddle or in a suspension pit. 
Transfer the soaked hides to an old lime for one day and then into a 
fresh lime liquor for two days, the composition of the lime liquor before 
entering the hides being:. 
400% water 
3% slaked lime 
2% sodium sulphide 
In a drum process the float should be shorter and the drum 
turned infrequently and used only as a stirring device. The following 
has been found to be suitable : 
250% water 
2% slaked lime 
1% calcium chloride 
2% sodium sulphide 
The goods remain in this liquor for two days and then are unhaired by 
machine, fleshed and split . 
Deliming can be effectively performed in a drum and the 
subsequent processes of bating, pickling and chrome tanning can be 
car ried out in the same drum without handling. Float the goods in about 
0 
200% of water at 35 C and add 1% of boric acid. Run· the drum for 30 
minutes, then add 1% of pancreatic enzyme preparation and bate for 3 0 
minutes o Drain the liquor, rinse with cold water to stop the bating 
action o 
Pickle by adding water and salt to the drum and run in the 
diluted sulphuric acid through the hollow axle while the drum is turning o 
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The following has been found to be a suitable formulation : 
SO% water 
3% salt 
·o . So/o sulphuric acid 
Run the drum for one h our, then add the chrome tannin, liquid or 
powder . 
Chrome tan by adding to the pickle liquor in the drum 1 • S% to 
2% Cr 0 as a solution of the 33% basic chrome tanning salt in 30% of 2 3 
water or as the dry chr ome tanning salt . The float at this stage is about 
SO%. Drum for·· several hours and leave in the liquor overnight. Drum 
for a further two hours and drain o The liquor pH should be about 3. 7 
and the leather will normally stand the boll o The amount of pickle acid 
should be adjusted so that the final pH is reached without the addition of 
neutralising alkali. Pile the leather for at least one day before continuing 
with the retanning process. 
After sammying, setting out, splitting (if this is necessary), and 
shaving, the goods are rinsed once for a few minutes in a revolving 
drum, drained, and then floated in 100% of water. 0. S% of a suitable 
complex ing agent (e . g o sodium sulphophthalate, tetrasodium EDTA, or 
poly ph osphate) is added, followed by 1% of sodium bicarbonate to 
neutr alise the goods . Alternatively neutralising can be effected by treating 
the pelt with 2 to S% of a suitable slightly alkaline syntan. 
Wash in warm water and reduce the float to about SO% and add 
2% of a medium sulphated sperm or neatsfoot oil o When this has been 
taken up, drain ready for retanning. 
Retannage should be effected in as short a float as possible to 
ensure rapid uptake of the retanning agent o Thus it is convenient to add 
dry powdered extract or concentrated tan liquor to the drained goods in 
the drum. If extra syntan is required this should be added first and given 
1S minutes to be distributed and to fix, before adding the mimosa extract. 
The degree of r etannage varied widely between S% and 20% of mimosa 
extract and drumming should not be prolonged beyond the time necessary 
to take up the retanning material, and in any case should be no longer 
than one hour o 
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Wash with war m water to remove surface uncombined tannins 
and refatliquor with about 2 to 3% medium sulphated oil and I to 1 oS% 
raw oilo After about 40 minutes top with Oo25 to OoS% cationic 
fatliquor and drain o 
Horse over- night, set out and paste dry o Since buffing exerts 
a mild staking action, the leathers should not be excessively staked o 
Softening should be achieved during the tannage ( e og o during liming or 
in fat l iquoring) and mechanical treatments should be kept to a minimum o 
Leathers from this process are flat, and easily buffed and finished 
using modern techniques o 
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CHAPTER 6 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
6 (a) Consideration of the Vegetable Tannin/Chromium-Collagen System 
Although chromium salts are the most commonly used of all 
the tanning materials generally available, particularly in the manufacture 
of upper leather, combination tannages are usually employed for the 
reasons discussed in Chapter 1 o Chromium tanned pelt can be regarded 
as the basic material in dual tannages and several classes of compound 
have been recommended or suggested as suitable for retanning and filling 
side leather. Of these the vegetable tannins have been the most common, 
although resin tannins have tended to become of increasing importance 
because of the difficulties that may be encountered when vegetable tannins 
are used o The problems with which the tanner is faced when using 
combination tannages of chromium and vegetable tannins include the 
considerably increased reactivity of chromium-tanned pelt for vegetable 
tannins, with the consequent possibility of overloading the grain, and the 
lack of storage stability of the leathers especially when exposed to moist 
h eat . 
In this thesis, a study has been made of factors in the 
manufacture of chrome-retan leather which it was thought might influence 
the strength and stability of the leather. These investigations revealed 
that weak leathers which deteriorated relatively rapidly resulted from 
(a) a high chromium content especially if the chromium tannage had been 
~ffected with highly basic liquors, (b) a high degree of retannage especially 
f the period of retannage was prolonged, and (c) a high temperature 
~etannage. On the other hand, the application of masking agents during the 
; hromium tannage, or of complexing agents in the neutralising, resulted 
n improved physical properties and greater resistance to deterioration. 
These results suggest that the lower Initial strength is probably 
~ue to the greater avidity of chromium tanned pelt for vegetable tannin 1 
~esulting in the first place from the liberation of internally neutralised 
·eactive sites which are not normally available in straight vegetable tannage, 
•nd secondly, co-ordination of vegetable tannin to the chromium complex by 
1e displacement of sulphate radicals or water o These reactions would 
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result in increased tannin uptake in limited regions of the skin, and this 
in turn would cause overloading of the fibre and an increased number of 
cross-links, both of which would tend to give weak leather. 
By reducing the degree of chromium tannage, or by 
introducing complexing agents or other anionic substances such as syntans 
before retannage, the number of reactive sites would be reduced. This 
occurs because the lower chromium content would liberate fewer reactive 
sites on the protein and less tannin would be complexed by the chromium, 
while the anionic groups would tend to block the sites both on the protein 
and in the chromium compound normally reactive to tannin. Masking or 
complexing would react in two ways: firstly, by creating more stable 
c hromium complexes which would be less reactive to tannin, and secondly, 
the chromium complexes, by becoming more negatively charged, would 
tend to reform the internal links with the basic groups so that the 
o~egetable tannin would be less readily fixed. Thus vegetable tannin 
:l istribution would be more uniform and the tendency to case-hardening 
IVOUid be reduced. 
On storage and ageing, the pH of an aqueous extract of the 
:hrome-retan leathers fell initially and then began to rise and at this stage 
•rote in degradation products could be detected. This suggests that 
leterioration with loss of strength on ageing is primarily a hydrolytic 
egradation of the protein which is catalysed by acid, those factors which 
wour the formation of acid causing greater and more rapid deterioration. 
The results of the technological work have been confirmed in 
mnery trials, and factors which are important in the production of chrome-
elan leather are given in detail in Chapter 5 . 
The conclusions drawn from the above results are indicative of 
e reactions which take place during retannage and on ageing, but the 
1portance of each of the various factors can be gauged only by a 
Jantitative and fundamental study of the vegetable tannin/chromium-collagen 
1'1lplex system . Thus measurements were made of the extent of 
r omium displacement, sulphate liberation, increase in acidity, and fixation 
tannins when chromium tanned pelt was retanned with a variety of 
ge·table tanning materials, and when the resulting product was aged . 
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These are fully discussed in Chapter 4 , Moreover, the results of tnese 
measurements furnish evidence from Vvhich the mechanism of ti-le reactions 
which take place on vegetable retanning and ageing of the leather can be 
deduced, and provide confirmation of the effective measures which have 
been recommended to minimise undesirable effects ., 
The factors that have been studied 1 all of w h ich have proved 
to be highly significant in the properties measured, can be divided into 
two g r oups, namely 1 the factors that contr ol the chromium tannage and the 
factors that control the vegetable retannage ., In addition 1 a study was made 
of the modification of the collagen substrate, and each of these factors will 
be discussed , 
( i) Quantity of chromium offer~, As e .xpected 1 increase In the 
amount of chrom.ium offered increased the chromium content of the leathers~ 
but this also resulted in considerably more chromium being stripped when 
the pelt was subsequently retanned, In addition, more sulphate was 
displaced from leather which had been more h ighly chromium tanned 1 and 
th is cor responded with increased acidity of the spent retan liquors , 
Leathers with higher chr omium contents had higher shrinkage 
emperatures, absorbed more tanning material and fixed more vegetable 
annin as determined by resistance to ex.traction by aqueous o rganic 
;olvent o They were slightly more acid and contained considerably larger 
.mounts of free sulphate than the leathers pretreated with the lower level 
chr omium, 
On ageing, the increase in the amount of irreversibly fixed 
mnin was greater for th e leathers with the lower chromium contents 1 but 
ds can be attributed to tre greater quantity of solvent~soluble tannin in th e 
1aged leathers., In some cases, particularly with the highly chromium 
nned pelt, shrinkage temperature tell on ageing, but this was dependent 
, the type of vegetable tanning material used in th e retannage, It is 
;;! nificant that the h ydrolysable tannins were particularly active in causing 
dec line in hydrotnermal stability, The increase in ac ldity and also of 
e frt)e sulprate content of th e leathers with the high chromium con tents 
3.S greater than that of the leathers with th e lower chromium contents , 
"~ese obser vations are indicative of the increased reactivity of vegeta ble 
mins with coHagen w h en it is pr etreated with chr omium o 
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(ii) Basicity of chromium salt . Probably as a result of 
increased stability due to olation, increase in the basicity of the chromium 
compounds used in the chromium tannage reduced the tendency of 
chromium to be displaced from the pelt during retannage, but basicity had 
no influence on the amount of sulphate displaced, although the spent retan 
liquors were less acid than those from less basic tannages . 
The basic tannage resulted in higher chromium fixation , caused 
more vegetable tanning material to be absorbed, and an increase in fixed 
tannin, but had no Influence on the shrinkage temperature . Slightly less 
free sulphate was found in the leathers tanned with the SO% basic 
chromium compounds than with the 33% basic compounds, but there was no 
effect on pH. 
The higher basicity chromium tannage showed a trend towards 
increased tannin fixation on ageing although this was not accompanied by an 
increase in free sulphate, but there was a decrease in shrinkage 
·emperature which indicated a tendency towards detannage. 
(iii) Masking of chromium salt . Less sulphate was displaced 
r om the masked chromium complex than from the unmasked and the acidity 
>f the spent retan liquors was lower. In addition, the masked chromium 
:omplex was more resistant to stripping during retanning . Thus the 
nasked complexes were more stable and resistant to the action of 
·egetable tannins o 
Further evidence for the resistant nature of the masked 
h romium - collagen complexes is shown by the fact that these leathers 
bsorbed less vegetable tanning material, although this may partly be due 
> the lower chromium content of the leathers which had had the masked 
mnage . Mor eover, the acidity was lower and less free sulphate was 
•und in the leathers which h ad been tanned with masked chromium 
:>mpounds , and on ageing , w h ether in a temperate atmosphere or if 
-<posed to moist heat , these leather s developed less acidity although the 
c rease in tannin fix ation was not affected . Thus , apparently, tannin 
l tered the masked chromium complex, liberating the comparatively weak 
r mic acid, which accounts also for the smaller incr ease in free 
tlphate of these leathers on ageing o 
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( iv) Type of retanning material. Marked differences can be 
attributed to the use of various types of vegetable tanning materials in 
retanning 1 and these are generally the result of the high content of 
ionising groups in the hydrolysable tannins compared with the condensed 
tannins o Thus, during retanning, the former group of vegetable tanning 
materials, especially myrobalans, was particularly effective In stripping 
chromium from the pelt, as well as causing extensive displacement of 
sulphate from the chromium-collagen complexo This also resulted In 
relatively lower pH values In the spent retan liquors. 
Absorption of tanning material was greatest from quebracho 
retannages, which also resulted In the highest total fixed tannin unextractable 
by aqueous organic solvent, whereas the greatest amount of free sulphate 
was found In the myrobalans retanned leather. This Indicates that complex 
formation had taken place with charged groupings In the vegetable extracts; 
In the case of the quebracho, sulphonated large particle size tannins 
reacted, but In the case of the myrobalans extract Ionised tannins and low 
molecular weight non-tannins took part in the .reaction, which accounts for 
the lower uptake of the latter tannin o Mimosa extract reacted more 
slowly, which confirms that charge effects are important in initial reaction, 
but there was indisputable evidence that the reaction of vegetable tannin 
with the chromium-collagen complex continues on ageing, and it is the 
liberation of sulphate and the consequent increase in acidity which, it is 
lhought, promotes the deterioration of chrome-retan leather, especially 
h 'd .. ( 40 ' 6 0 ) Th . h. h 'I under warm, um1 cond1t1ons • us tann1ns w 1c read1 y form 
co-ordination complexes with chromium are unlikely to produce stable 
chrome-retan leathers o Confirmation of this is given by the fact that 
myrobalans is not recommended for retanning chromium tanned leather 
because of its detanning effect ( 41 ' 43 ), and in the present work myrobalans 
retanned leather has been shown to lose hydrothermal stability on ageing. 
Stability can be increased by introducing competing complex forming 
. . (116 167) . 
compounds e1ther as mask1ng agents ' , or dur1ng 
I .. (132,134,158) h h. · I I f • neutra 1s1ng , and t is approac IS part1cu ar y ef ect1ve in 
mimosa retannages" 
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(v) Non-tannins in vegetable tanning extracts o Several 
workers attribute the reactions that take place when chromium tanned 
pelt is retanned with vegetable tanning materials to the action of the non-
(29 30 38) . 
tannins on the chromium-collagen complex ' ' , and there IS no 
doubt that vegetable extracts rich in non-tannins are very reactive o The 
present work has shown that purified mimosa tannin is also capable of the 
reac lions which take place on retanning, and it is cone luded that both the 
tannins and the non-tannins are involved in the reactions o However, it is 
evident that mimosa non- tannins are responsible for most of the chromium 
stripped and sulphate displaced during retanning, but on drying and on 
ageing of the leathers, little difference could be detected between those 
tanned with the purified tannin or the whole extract o Thus it appears that 
the non-tannins which contain ionising groups probably in the form of the 
. d . . "d h " h h b h b ( 52 ) am1no- an 1mmo-ac1 s w 1c ave een s own to e present , react 
rapidly, and subsequent reactions of the tannin with the chromium-collagen 
complex are slow , 
(vi) Quantity of tannins offered o All of the observed effects 
increased with increasing quantity of vegetable tannin offered, although even 
the lowest level of retannage (4% tannin) showed marked effects compared 
with no retannageo In particular, sulphate displacement, acidity and 
shrinkage temperature increased immediately, with a further progressive 
increase as the amount of tannin applied increased o However, only at 
high levels of retannage was the displacement of chromium markedly 
increased o Most of the tannin in the lightly retanned leathers was 
irreversibly fix ed, but as the amount offered increased so the proportional 
amount of tannin fixed decreased, although there was an increase in the 
absolute amount fixed. Shrinkage temperature increased as the level of 
retannage increased, and on ageing little loss of hydrothermal stability was 
noted except in myrobalans, and to a lesser extent chestnut retanned 
leathers, and then mainly if stored in a warm, humid atmosphere o In 
these two cases there was also a marked increase in acidityo 
(vii) Temper ature of retannage o Considering the impor tant 
effects of the temperature of retanning on the physical properties of chrome-
retan leather, see Table S. (a), Ill, it is sur prising that this factor had no 
significant influence on any of the analytical values reported in Chapter 4 o 
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(viii) pH of retannage o Retannage at low pH values tended to 
strip chromium from chromium-tanned pelt more readily than at higher pH 
values, but although with increasing pH of retannage less chromium was 
displaced, progressively more sulphate was found in the spent retan 
liquors o Thus it Is apparent that increasing the pH of retannage increased 
the tendency of vegetable tannins to co-ordinate with the chromium, since 
the high pH of retannage resulted in high levels of irreversibly fixed 
tannin and considerable increase in the free sulphate in the leather o This 
seems to indicate that acidity, rather than complex formation of tannin w lth 
chromium, is responsible for chromium displacement and detannage. 
However, there is strong evidence that co-ordination of myrobalans with 
chromium leads to detannage, while the detanning effect of mimosa or 
quebracho must be negligible. 
On ageing, the leathers retanned at low pH values showed a 
considerable increase in acidity, with a corresponding increase in free 
sulphate o Thus it is obvious that stability of the leather will be increased 
if the retannage is conducted at relatively high pH o It has been 
recommended that leathers be neutralised during or after the retannage to 
I . h "d l"b d . f ( 1 77 ) . I I bl neutra 1se t e ac1 1 erate dur1ng manu acture , or spar1ng y sou e 
basic compounds can be incorporated in the retanning blend which will 
h H d
. . ( 178) 
ensure a igh p even under adverse con 1t1ons of storage o 
( ix ) Type of collagen substrate . In the study of the retannage 
of chromium tanned modified collagen in which the substrates used were 
normal collagen, carbox ylated collagen, deaminated collagen and acetylated 
collagen , there is evidence to show that basic groups probably play an 
important part in the rapid, but reversible absorption of vegetable tannin by 
reaction with charged groups in the tannin o This displaces ionically bound 
sulphate from basic groups qnd results in a small increase in the acidity of 
the system o However, it is considered that irreversible fixation of tannin 
by chromed pelt is the result of complex formation between the chromium 
compound and vegetable tannins with the displacement of sulphate, and to 
some extent the displacement of protein carboxyl groups o While the 
presence of chromium in the spent retan liquors is indicative that detannage 
had occurred, it is evident that stable cross-links had not been disrupted, 
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because shrinkage temperature was not reduced ? Thus chromium must 
have been displaced from sites which contribute little to the tannage , 
confirmation for which is given by the increased resistance to chromium 
stripping of the chromium tanned carboxylated collagen, in w h ich the 
proportion of chromium h eld by residual valencies must be lower o 
The importance of the basic groups in the fixation of tannin by 
h . d II h b h · ( 1 3 8 ) · ·1t c rom1um tanne co agen may ave een over- emp as1zed , s1nce 
has been shown ( 6 - 9 ) that no reaction of vegetable tannins with reactive 
sites on the protein under normal conditions of tannage imparts resistance 
to extraction with aqueous dioxan o The above observations are in general 
· h v· · 1 1 · ( 1 3 9 ) h · t· d b · · · agreement w1t 1v1an s cone us1ons t at tann1n 1xe y mo1st cat1on1c 
chromium tanned hide is due to the formation of chromium-tannin 
complexes, rather than to the activation of amino groups o 
(x) Ageing o Deterioration of the physical properties of 
chrome-retan leather on ageing indicates that the chromium-collagen/ 
vegetable tannin system is unstable, and measurements have shown that 
changes which were noted after storage are consistent with the hypothesis 
that further reaction of the vegetable tannin with the chromium-collagen 
complex had occurred o Thus tannin fixation increased with time, and this 
was accompanied by an increase in the amount of free sulphate and acidity 
of the leather ., At elevated temperature and in the presence of moisture 
these reactions were accelerated, but measur es, such as masking or the 
application of competing complexing agents, which normally inhibit the 
further reaction of vegetable tannins with the chromium 1 were ineffective 
under these conditions o Thus , although there was a reduction in the 
development of strong acid which is generally regarded as promoting the 
hydrolysis of the protein with consequent loss of strength, at elevated 
temperature the liberation of weak acids from the chromium complex 
occurred, and these are known to have an adverse effect on the collagen 
fibre ( 155 ) o Complexing agents with stronger co- ordinating affinity for 
chromium than th ose that have been studied may resist displacement by 
tannin under conditions of moist heat, but it seems probable that these will 
cause detannage by successfully competing with the protein carboxyl groups o 
In conventional chrome- retan leather, detannage does not 
appear to be a contributory cause of deterioration since in most cases, 
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and certainly with the condensed tannins 1 shrinkage temperature of the 
leathers was well maintained even under the most adverse conditions of 
storage o In the case of retannage with the hydrolysable tannins with a 
high content of dissociating groups, detannage, as evidenced by a small 
loss in hydrothermal stability, is a possible additional cause of deterioration o 
(xi) Cone Ius ions . It is concluded that chromium pretannage of 
collagen increases its reactivity with vegetable tannins by initially making 
available additional reactive sites not normally accessible in vegetable 
tannage; the charged aminogroups are probably involved by reaction with 
charged groups in the vegetable tannin~ Simultaneously, a co-ordination 
reaction of both tannins and non-tannins with the chromium compound 
occurs, displacing both sulphate groups and, to a much smaller extent, 
protein carboxyl groups, the latter being dependent on the type of vegetable 
tanning material, the hydrolysable tannins being much more active in this 
respect. 
On drying, further reaction of the vegetable tannins and the 
non- tannins with the chromium-collagen complex takes place with the fixation 
of tannin, the liber ation of sulphate groups and an increase in acidity. This 
reaction is greater than that which takes place during the retanning process , 
as shown by considerable increase in free sulphate and in acidity, with the 
result that neutralisation procedures which are performed before drying 
have a limited effect o On ageing, still more vegetable tannin enters the 
complex , with the result that the free acid in the leather is increased, and 
the chemical changes which occur are consistent with the hypothesis that 
the loss of strength is the result of hydrolytic degradation of the protein 
which is catalysed by acid . Those factors which favour the formation of 
acid cause greater and more rapid deterioration o Modification of the 
chromium~collagen complex by the incorporation of complex ing agents of 
various kinds, reduces the tendency for components of the vegetable 
' tanning extracts to enter the complex, with the result that less strong acid 
is developed during manufacture or on storage o 
As a result of the better understanding of the reactions which 
take place (a) when chromium tanned pelt is retanned with vegetable 
tanning extracts and (b) on storage, it has been possible to recommend 
satisfactory procedures for the manufacture of strong, durable chrome~ 
retan leather. 
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6 (b) Consideration of the Zirconium/ Chromium-Collagen System 
The use of basic zirconium sulphate for retanning chromium 
d I h · · · ( 179 ) d h 'dl . i I . f tanne eat er IS 1ncreas1ng , an t e rap1 y 1ncreas ng popu ar1ty o 
zirconium tanning agents for this purpose may be attributed to a number of 
decisive advantages, namely, reduction of stretch of the !eather ~ low 
swelling of the grain, retention of the mineral characteristics 7 distinct 
improvement in the tightness of the grain, very good light-fastness and 
II . t d · · ( 177 ) H I h h . I . exce en ye1ng propert1es o owever, at oug z1rcon um IS 
regarded as a mineral tanning agent, its special chemical characteristics 
have to be taken into account in its application to chromium tanned leather o 
Z irconlum salts hydrolyse even at low pH values, and It has been shown 
that chromium tanned leather has to be acidified to a pH of about 3 o 0, 
preferably with the addition of citric acid, to ensure adequate penetration 
and distribution of the zirconium tanning salt o The results of practical 
importance have been summarised in Chapter 3, but details are given in 
Vol o 2, Po 1 to 46 Q 
Important observations of theoretical interest have been made 
from a study of the reaction of zirconium compounds with the chromium-
collagen complex, but because of an imperfect know ledge of the reaction 
of zirconium with collagen it has not previously been possible to propose 
a reaction mechanism o The work reported in this thesis has shown that 
tannage with zirconium sulphate cannot be considered to have a similar 
mechanism to chromium tannage. Although zirconyl chloride appears to 
react with carboxyl groups, its affinity for collagen is low and there is no 
marked rise in hydrothermal stability o Yet basic zirconium sulphate, 
which from practical experience is known to be the more successful of the 
two zirconium compounds studied, appears to have no affinity for carboxyl 
groups and seems to be dependent more on the amino groups for fixation 
and increase in shrinkage temperature a However, zirconium tannage 
cannot be limited to the amino groups atone since acetylated collagen fixes 
appreciable amounts of zirconium from sulphate solution with a correspond-
ing increase in hydrothermal stability o It therefore seems likely that 
/ 
zirconium tannage depends on multipoint attachment of the tanning material 
by secondary valency forces to peptide and amino gro~ps in the protein o 
If the above postulation is correct then pretreatment of 
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collagen with chromium should not have a very great effect on the fixation 
of zirconyl sulphate, although zirconyl chloride fixation should be Inhibited o 
In general this is what has been found to be the case, although zirconium 
fixation from z irconyl sulphate solution was substantially lower on 
chromium tanned collagen than on normal collagen, the reduction being 
greater than anticipated a As expected, fixation of zirconium from zirconyl 
chloride solution by chromium tanned pelt was reduced to negligible 
proportions o This confirms that zirconyl chloride is dependent on reaction 
with carboxyl groups for fixation by collagen, whereas only part of the 
fixation of zirconium from zirconyl sulphate was at sites occupied ' by 
chromium~ In addition, it was noted that fixation of zirconium was further 
reduced ·if the chromium tanned collagen had been pretreated with aldehyde, 
an indication that basic groups may be auxiliary binding sites for 
z irconyl sulphate o 
It had been observed that the shrinkage temperature of some 
commercial chromium tanned leathers was slightly reduced when they were 
retanned with basic zirconium sulphateo In this work when zirconyl 
chloride was used in retanning the effect on shrinkage temperature was 
very marked but when z ircony I sulphate was used, the hydrothermal stability 
of the leather was relatively unaffected despite a significant reduction in the 
chromium content o Thus zirconyl sulphate and chromium appear to compete 
for auxiliary binding sites on the protein, while the chromium co-ordinately 
bound by carboxyl groups was unaffected, and effective cross- linking was 
not disrupted a On the other hand, zirconyl chloride caused no displace-
ment of chromium, yet the shrinkage temperature was much reduced, 
indicating that this zirconium salt competes with chromium for reaction with 
carboxyl groups with disruption of the cross-linking and consequent loss 
of hydrothermal stability o 
It appears that under the acid conditions of the zir conium 
retannage, the protein carboxyl groups temporarily released from 
combination with the chromium are able to compete successfully with the 
monodentate chloride for reaction with zirconium, but are unable to 
displace bidentate sulphate groups o Therefore the mbre stable z irconyl 
sulphate forms no co=ordination compound with the protein under these 
Z I h i "d d b d . 1 · · ( 12) conditionso ircony c or1 e ten s to e pre om1 nanty cat1on1c , and 
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therefore unlikely to have affinity for amino groups, w h ereas sign ificant 
. . ( 1 7 1 08 11 0 ) . 
amounts of zirconyl sulphate compounds are antontc ~ ' espectally 
if masked with citric acid , which may account for th e affinity of this 
zirconium compound for basic g r oups o 
As previously mentioned , basic zirconium sulph a tes are of 
g r eater practical commerc ial interest , and th e use of th ese tanning salts in 
p r efer ence to z irconyl chloride for retanning can be justified on theor etical 
grounds o Alth ough in practice a small reduction, ATs = 2°C, in shrinkage 
temperatur e of the chromium leather was found when retanned with 
zirconyl sulphate, the decline in shrinkage temperature was insignificant 
when compared with the effect of zirconyl chloride retannage , ~Ts = 14°Co 
Furthermore, the affinity of zirconyl sulphate for chromium tanned collagen 
was greater~ yet the ph ysical properties of the chromium tanned leathers 
wer e not seriously affected by retannage with z irconyl sulphate ~ nor was 
there evidence of deterioration on stor age o Consequently , although th e 
small loss of shrinkage temperature on retanning suggests an inter action 
of zirconium with the c h romium- collagen complex (and this may be largely 
a pH effect), this reaction must be completed during retannage because 
there was no evidence of fur th er interaction on storage o Thus the major 
portion of zirconium fix ation occur s at sites not important for chromium 
. f' . f h . ( 64 ) h h . . . tannage, 1n con 1rmat1on o t e assertton t at c r omtum and ztrcontum 
tannages are independent of each oth e r o 
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6 (c) General Conclusions 
T h ree aspects of this work are of special importance~ namely 9 
(a) th e reasons for and meth ods of minimising the weakness of chrome-
retan leathers and their deterioration on ageing, (b) evidence fr om which 
the mech anism of zirconium tannage can be deduced, and (c) evidence 
for th e existence of weakly bound chromium which does not contribute to 
the hydrothermal stability of chromium tanned leather o 
Leath ers containing zirconium compounds or vegetable tannins 
show superficial similarities in physical characteristics even when 
examined under the electron mic r oscope, and it is probable that the main 
reaction of each with collagen is due to th e formation of multipoint cross-
linking bonds by means of secondar y valency for ces o However ~ in 
combination tannages involving chr omium tanned leath er and eith er 
zirconium compounds or vegetable tannins ~ these two classes of tanning 
materials behave quite differently with the chromium - collagen complex o 
Chr omium pretannage of the collagen increases its reactivity 
towards vegetable tannins by liberating c harged amino g r oups and other 
sites not nor mally available, with the result that vegetable tannins are 
r apidly absorbed in the surface layers of the skin and th is in turn causes 
overloading of the fibr e and increased cross-linking ~ both of w h ich tend 
to give weak leath er o In addition, it h as been s h own that vegetable 
tannins and non- tannins fo r m co=ordination compounds with the chr omium 
in th e le ath e r , displacing sulph ate with a consequent increase in acidity, 
and th e possibility exists, especially in r etanning with hydrolysable tannins, 
that p r otein carbox yl groups may be displaced from the c h romium=collagen 
complex with the r esult that a degree of detannage occurs o Moreover , 
on ageing, th e r eaction of th e vegetable tannins with th e c h romium- collagen 
complex continues, with the displacement of additional sulphate groups and 
a fur th e r inc r ease in acidity which is thought to promote th e hydr olytic 
degradation of th e p r otein and results in the deterioration of this type of 
leather o The str ength of th e leath er can be impr oved by r educing th e 
avidity of th e c h romium tanned pelt so th at a more unifor m distribution of 
the vegetable tan nin is obtained, and dur ability is increased by th e inclusion 
of compounds which react pr eferentially with the c hromium- collagen complex 
and inh ibit the entry of vegetable tannins so th at the acidity of th e leather 
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is maintained at a satisfactorily low level o C h oice of the type of 
vegetable tanning extract is also of impor tance; member s of the 
hydrolysable g r oup of tannins s h ould be avoided because of th eir greater 
reactivity with c h r omium compar ed with th e condensed tanninso 
T h e reaction of zirconium with chromium tanned collagen 
depends on the nature of the zirconium salt used ? T h us z irconyl chloride 
forms co~ordination compounds with th e car boxyl groups on th e protein 
at th e ex pense of the chromium already fixed at these sites , and although 
dechroming does no.t seem to occur 7 disruption of effective cross-linking 
takes place as s h own by a loss of hydroth e r mal stability o By contrast 7 
basic zirconium sulphate is mor e stable and under th e acid conditions 
necessary for tannage, the p r otein carboxyl g r oups are unable to for m 
co - ordination bonds with this zirconium compound w h ich, it is th ought , 
forms bonds with collagen by less specific residual charges ~ In 
chromium tanned leather s retanned with zirconium compounds there is no 
evidence that zir conium reacts with th e c hromium complex since no acid 
Is developed and the leath ers are stable on storage o 
Thus th e essential d i ffer ences between the r eactions of 
zirconium compounds and vegetable tannins with the c hromium- collagen 
complex a r e : (a) zirconium sulphate competes with th at portion of th e 
chromium attached by secondary valency forces, but does not release 
acid fr om the chromium comple.x during ageing? (b) vegetable tannins 
also ;compete' with th e non-complex bound c hromium, but there is a 
fu r th e r reaction dur ing ageing which involves penetration into the c hromium 
complex and r elease of acido The vegetable tannins which contain 
carboxyl g r oups also displace complex bound chromium fr om th e protein , 
resulting in loss of hydrothermal stability o 
An interesting side issue is the conclusive evidence for the 
exist ence of chr omium loosely bound by secondary valency fo r ces in 
c hromium tanned leather o Inactivation of the basic g r oups of the collagen 
substr ate reduced the fixation of chromium without affecting th e rise in 
shrinkage temper atur e associated with chromium tannage o Moreover 9 
confirmation of the presence of chromium attached at sites oth e r than 
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carbox.yl g r oups is g iven by th e displacement of chromium by zirconyl 
sulphate w h ich is fixed by secondary valency forces to peptide and 
amino g r oups , without affecting the shrinkage temperature of the leath er o 
Thus it must be accepted that c h romium fixation occurs by both 
co- ordination w ith carboxyl groups and by secondary valency forces 1 
alth ough only the c o - ordination reaction gives th e high h ydrothermal 
stability associated with chromium tannageo 
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AI 
I o Computer Programme for 128 Sample Factorial Design 
010 CHAPTER1 
020 X\192 
021 Y\0 
C3 1 READ2:X1~ 
032 Ju~Ps~x1g99999999 
03.3 JI.JiviP6 
034 5~ACROSS5/7 
040 6~1S21l1~128 
050 READk!XI~ 
060 REPEAT 
080 101 '- 1 P4 X 1 o 1 2 8 
100 PRESERVE 
, 1 0 LS11l1~7 
120 181211>4128 
1 30 YS:OPAR I TY~ I M 
140 JU~P1•Y~O 
150 JUI.AP2 
160 1 ~JSIO I NTPT!:. 5 I M 
170 XJ!XI&Xi!i•1M 
18C 2MREPEAT 
190 I06t1 ~X65e1 28 
200 K81 
210 1!65~1H192 
220 YBOPARITYill~ 
2.30 JUfAP3eY ~0 
240 JUMP4 
250 3HJ!I•K 
260 XJ!XI•XIll·1~ 
270 KBK& 1 
280 4HR.Ef)EAT 
1!129!:1H196 
300 XI~O 
310 REPEAT 
330 10 7 r , H x 1 • , 2 8 
350 REPEAT 
360 10 7 r , 2 9 ~ x , • , 2 8 
370 RESTO~E 
380 1071:260~X1 e1 28 
381 CLOSE 
38t' 
.38~ 
40( 
401 
420 
43C 
44C' 
45C 
460 
4 7( 
49C 
soc 
51 0· 
520 
5.30 
54(' 
55C 
56C 
570 
58C 
590 
600 
610 
620 
63C 
CHAPTER2 
VARIA~l..ES1 
PRiNT' 
SPACE2 
NEr.L..INE 
SPACE51 
PRiNTSw--------------~----·--------~s 
NEWL.INE4 
SPA.CE20 
PRiNTSPROPERTY S 
SPACE57 
PRiNTSUNITS 
NE#LINE 
EXPI!RlMtNT' 
SPACE19 PRINTS·----------~---~----··----···~·----~--~-~----·S 
SPACE20 
PRINTS·--------------s 
NEWL.INE2 
PRiNTS ORIGI~AL 
PRINTSF'INAI. 
NEt~LINE 
PRINTS RESU~TS 
PRINTSTOTALS 
NE~LINE3 
CLOSE 
FINAL 
ORIGINAL. 
TOTALS 
RESULTS 
ORiGINAL 
F I NAL.s 
RESULTS 
TOTALS' 
s 
s 
640 CHA.PTER3 822 Cl-lAPTER4 1 1 9 c c~~PTERS 
650 VAr.'>..IABL.ES1 e2~ VARIABLES3 12CC X% 127 
66C U50 e3c 1>d i .S1~1~42 1 2 1 G I06t22.l4X 1 ~m3 
670 JU:/P2e20SET , 690 IC 6t26::>'-L~X 1 e 1 1220 106~26~X4c.3 
6BC J u ,I p 3 ill 2 , s E T 1 70C IC6i(3~3&LKX3e1 12.30 106r'30~X7r.1 
t90 JU ,•P4e22SE T , 7' 0 l%i".346&U~XSe1 1240 106t321>'!X8~1 
700 2~P,S4 1 72 c I%P'~29~i..~X2e1 1250 !06 t3 g~x 9e2 
"710 Qg:; 1 7.30 IJ6i.11 72&L~X4el 1260 IQ6~42~X, 1 .~ 
720 R.S6 1 74C 106i."215&U0'6e1 1270 IC6i!46~X 14~~t3 
7.30 SfD 900 N~~4~ 1280 106~50~X 1 7o7 
731 J F., 1 910 J L' ?5 1290 106i!57~X24e1 
7.32 KB12 920 5~ ~ ~ 1 \JTS I s L~OO 106l59~X 25~~t5 
7.33 M.S8 9.30 PR i "-iTlXl~P:aQ 1 3, 0 1 06P.'70~X 30e3 
7.35 OB,O 940 SP~CE J 1:320 106 r.7 4il(X 3 3o2 
7.3€ TB1 1 sse PRiNTlX2~ReS 1 3 30 106l78P'1X 35e3 
7.37 ACROSS1/4 960 SPACEK 1 .340 106l82~X 38e4 
740 3~PB3 97C Pti i NT SI s 1:350 106t87~X42e9 
7SC QB3 98( PR i 'JTlX3~PoQ 1.360 106l98~X 51 e 1 1 
760 RBS 99C SP A.CE'A 1:370 I06t1 1 O~X62e2 
770 SB2 , 000 PR ! 'J TlX4~ReS 1 380 106!'1 1 3~X64e2 
771 JB7 , c 1 c SPACEK. 1 .3 9 0 1062'1 1 7~ X66~3 
772 K~1 1 1 C2C PR I NTS I s 1400 106!1 21 ~ X69e3 
773 MB4 1 C3C J L" oe·.J~ , 4, 0 C L ~SE 
775 OB6 , 040 4MP~ I 'iTt'X5PilPoQ 
776 TB10 1 esc SPASE:) 
777 ACROSS1/4 1 C60 PR I "JTtX6"ReS 
780 4~PBO 1 C 7C SPA SET 
790 0!4 1 cec. PP 11\fTS I s 
800 RBO 1 09, Lfi..& 1 
810 s -~7 , 090 NE\L I 'IlE 
81 1 JB1 , , oc RE~EAT 
812 KB6 , 000 106!302~X 1 11t 1 
81:~ MB,J 1 01 G ,06i045~X3e1 
815 osc 1 020 .06~1 71 ~X2e1 
e16 TS6 , 0 ~0 !CE ~2 1 4HX4o 1 
S2C ACROSS1/4 1 1 5C NH~6~ 
821 CLJSE 11 60 Jv : PS 
1 1 70 6H~EWL.INE3 
1 1 eo CL.CSE 
142C c~APTE~6 1 b9 z CI>-1APTE~7 
14~(' VA'rl.IA8LES5 1e9~ VA~IA8LES6 
144C C\C 1SCC 4~~PACf4 
14SC 0\G 19H PRI NTSERRCR s. s .s 
146C E\C 192C pP , NT~D~We''l 
147C F\0 1 93C PR I NT~ F QP S 
148C' G% ,') 1940 PR NTi?:E~3e() 
1 4 81 U\0 l9!:C PP , NTS D.F.S 
1482 Vt:. 1S6C NE' L I JE 
14e3 wt: 1 S:7C SP.ACE4 
1490 esc 1 9PC PR ~~ ~ J ERRCR Vto.RIA'-ICE. 
150C 0!0 1 ':J9C PP. ' "lT~FP4PeQ 
, 501 uf~ 2CCC u: t.L I ">~E 
1502 VID 2C1C SPACE4 
15C~ WBC 2C2C PRINTS'I':ITALS ARE :31G"JIFICANT IF" ! 
, 51 c EB: 2 (. 4(' PR i f\JTfGP4RcS 
1520 FBO 2C5C NE: ·\ L I "IE 
1530 G!C 2C6C SPACE23 
154C 1!1i!1~71 2C7C PP "~TS2.CG s 
155C CBXIXI 2C'71 Pk. "lT~ ... P4RcS 
156C OfD&C 208( !\E .'l.I"-E 
157C ESE&1 209C SPACE23 
158C REPEAT 2 1 c c PRI'\JT$2.66 s 
1590 FBD/E 2, 1 c p~ NTfV~ReS 
1EOO GSaSQRTi!F"M 212C r\E II L I '-cf 
1c3C US2G 213C SPACE23 
164C VS2.66G 214C PP "lTS3.tiE s 
1650 W!3a46G 2150 P R ' 'J T ~Itt ~ R e S 
166C JUt~ P 1 • 2 0 S E T 2160 NE ,'IL I ".:E 4 
1670 JU~~2e21SET 2180 s r :;p 11 s s· 
16eo JU'. P 3e22 SET 21<?0 ACROS~11C 
1690 1 MMS 1 1 220C 5~FND 
1700 Nl$0 221C CLOSE 
, 7, c P89 
1720 080 
1730 R!6 
1740 5!~ 
1750 AC~OS54/7 
1760 2H•:B9 CHAPTER') 
1770 N!4 1~A.SA 
1780 P!7 2230 CLo.~SE 
179C Q!4 
1eoo ~ss 
1 81 c 5~2 
1 e 2r, AC~OSS4/7 
1 t: 3C 3" 1.~.8 0 
1E40 1\:!8 
1F5C P!.j 
1t<60 Ci!8 
1t:70 11! r, 
1£<80 S!S 
189C. AC~CSS4/? 
, ('; ~ 1 CL.~SE 
A2 
II o Typical Data Sheet Print-out for Factorial Experiments 
-~--------~-------------------
PROPERTY /..... t\<;. -( (' '\•t 6."-1 l. R.. /.J'I\ ]:> 
---~~~~ _,:~:"~-=/------------------------~------·--------- -------
'J~IGI~AL. PI'IN~L O~:IGINAL C'IN/\L ORIGIN~L. FiNAL. 
~ESWLTS TOTALS RESULTS TJT.I\LS RESLILTS TC TALS 
1423 189293 su·• 767 1 367 ~BDF' 1557 129 BCEG I 
?.770 
-
1 62, 7 ~ A 1828 ~065 CDF' 210C • 4037 ABCEG 
12.40 
-
12013 ~ '3 , 1 ~ 1 '077 ~COF' 1489 855 DEG 
1439 7381 AB 1559 4175 BCD I=" 79C 451 AD E.G I 
1670 81A3 ('\ 1 , 9 6 . 81 7 At3CDF' 212C 6519 BDEG I ~ 
1 108 19~3 AC 1250 439'5 EF 212C 7009 ABO E.G I 
1860 21;l5 8 ·" 12417 801 AEF' 1862 791 7 CDEG I .... 
678 2609 AB~ 1504 ~75 1 BEF 1 63C oB73 ACDEG I 
1095 .. 10229 
* 
~ 1240 '5429 ABEF I 125C • 4053 BCDEG I 
1026 46B5 AD 1530 ,8:)5 CEF' I 146! 5557 ABCOEG 1 r- H 
1 1 1 9 9973 
* 
eD 623 .. 1 1 06 7 ACEF I 159E 
-
!1923 FG 
1205 7177 A8D 1625 .. 2 ')3 BCEF I 98t 2599 AFG 
885 1343 c.) .1 ~80 481 A8CEF I 167C 
-
4037 BFG 
1040 2055 ACJ 1!170 - . 575 DEF I L~70 2085 ABFG 
1924 70j7 see> 1728 ·54,) B. ADEF I 1 8 01 615 CFG 
1210 3725 ABC" 1545 '1375 BDEF I 1072 
-
'1077 ACFG 
2120 4013 E 1442 '311 A8DEF I 1377 2647 BCFG 
1 71 2 4923 AE 11 8 ~ 6 51 CDEF' I 224C 1567 ABCFG 
1500 809 8E 1954 4297 ACDEF I 1840 
-
2965 DFG 
1420 5857 ABE 1458 5)7 ~CDEF I 1 1 75 1929 ADFG 
1995 2473 CE 1310 B39 A9CDEF ~ 1 1 95 873 BOFG 
1572 715 ACE 2080 539 G I 959 ~779 .~BDFG 
1230 856, BCE 2030 26d~ AG I 979 3275 1:> CDFG 1283 
-
2.15 ABC! 1335 1725 BG I 898 .. .867 ACOFG 
1480 , 1 81 5 
* 
DE 1235 1 j9 75 
* 
ABG I 1:55t 2861 BCDFG 
1750 727, AD! 3060 5:)7 CG 1 1 1 f, 63 ABCDFG E I~ 
1 42-Q 4103 BDE' 1576 5317 ACG 323C S041 EFG 
1412 2811 ABDE 1207 
-
5853 BCG 13B3 
-
7613 AEFG 
2260 945 CD F. 1302 L 393 ABCG 1605 
-
17593 
.:& BEFG 1880 esc~ ACDE 1573 ... 2535 DG 103"7 4817 ~8EFG CD~ 
1200 7751 3 BCDE 1203 .. 1 91 ADG 2200 7679 CEFG 1084 4491 ABCDE 22,0 481'5 BOG 1547 781 ACEFG 
2990 3209 I=' 1272 L. 975 3 ~BOG 8,4 • "1041 BCEFG 
1821 3607 AI=" 1092 
- 1126'3 
* 
COG 676 2649 ABCEFG :DH 
2020 481 BF' , 1 78 61 '1 7 ACDG 1 1 9e .. 3893 OEFG 
1522 5251 Ae~=" 1304 .. 1 99~ BCDG 15~2 2.69 ADEFG 
1793 4305 cr: 641 8~1 A9CDG 1 1 1 'r e1e9 80EFG 
129, 37')5 ACF' 1880 19=!5 EG 250(' • 1921 ABDEFG c. H 
1 1 OS 3 6·') 1 BCF 965 207t; AEG 229C ~659 CDEFG 1 H iSH 1 1 48 659 ]S ABCF' 1 '1 6 13~ BEG 822 • 7435 ACDEFG I f, I \ 1681 14A9 o~=' 1327 , 0 15 A9EG 1 04., 
1 ' BCDEFG I A~~ 1394 5667 ADF 1502 ,929 CEG 1 01 E bS 1 1 ABCDEF'G II-\ 
1 71 0 5481 BOF 1552 1903 :E::. ACEG 
E~ROR s,s. 1607028200 FO~ 71 (J.F, A BC.D C.t>C::, 
ERHO~ VAP.IA"CE• 22634200 
TOTALS ARE SIGNIFICANT IF 4758 Cl:>E 
2.00 9515 s o/ .. 
2.66 12655 I <f{o> A 'B. 'j 
3.46 '6461 0 • 1 6"1o 
ExPERiMENT CHOTAN ~ 
----------------------
PROPERTY SLIT TEAR • ORIGI~AL UNIT LB/11-.i 
---------------------------------------·------ ---------
ORIGINAL F'INAL ORIGIN~L Fl~l\l 0RIGI~AL F'INAL 
RESULTS TOTALS KES•. LTS TOT~L.S RES_.L.TS TOTALS 
1 73 27799 SU'4 2.31 2 c 1 ABDF ·I , 84 559 BCEG 
442 1 791 
* 
A 256 
- B61 CD~=' I 433 4t:l' ~BCEG 
422 
- 905 e 195 253 ACDF' I 176 721 DEG 
262 1 591 
* 
AB 209 - 4135 ACDF I 45~ -1015 ADEG 
188 
- 363 c \80 - 249 ABCDF 245 -1155 BDEG 
179 971 AC 199 3~9 EF 271 
-
1 3 1 At;DEG 
129 
- 735 sc 1 91 - 427 ~EF' I 229 1 651 CDEG 
220 489 ABC 2·i 9 4v' BEF I 191 933 ACDEG 189 
- 633 D 2 1 , -1,95 ASEF I 18, 53 BCDEG 
189 459 AD 297 , .. , CEF' I 14~ 
- ~!2:Z A~CQ~G F t-\ 1 75 
-
185 BD 25A 11 ACEF I 126 315 F'G 
197 21 ABD 312 - ., v 1 BCE~=' I 20~ 49 AFG 
279 
-
179 CD 158 1 1 '1 A~CEF I 86 689 BFG 174 15 ACD 1 2 1 '9 DEF I 328 
' 
ABFG 
253 537 BCD 301 31 ?3 B ADEF I 232 1 1 3 CFG 
4e6 845 A8CD 201 961 BDEF I , 71 741 ACFG 
267 703 E 389 1157 ABDEF I , 1 2 ~ 207 BCFG 
295 351 AE 202 1059 CDEF' I 242 1301 ABCFG 
127 -1221 BE 182 947 ACDEF I 225 ... , DF'G 
244 
- 789 ABE 11 0 14, BCOEF I 237 -1277 ADFG 
291 
- 3~7 CE 179 ] Q1 A~COE;E I q t-t 221 1639 BDFG 
340 
- 219 ACE 195 - 50] G 220 343 ABOFG 
176 -1147 BCE 155 
-;! AG 222 2553 .B COFG 209 •108, ABCE 169 BG 124 785 ACOFG 177 
- 617 DE 202 ,, ABG ., 58 - , 83 BCOFG 
128 91 ADE 353 1 CG 296 .. 53! ABCDFG ~~-~ 
179 1 71 BOE 187 ACG )50 _,,3, EF6 
208 •1817 ABDE ,01 '~ BCG 193 •1833 s AEFG 254 •1491 CD! 97 6.~ A8CG , 72 •2245 BEFG 204 •1591 ACOE , 67 Oil , 75 .. ,,, ABEFG tl)~ 
199 •1899 8 BCDE 293 63 AOG 277 1 , 21 CEFG I 95 1 , 1 ' ABCDE 87 - 75 BOG 236 661 ACEFG I 
165 
- 859 F 188 
-21 .0 ABOG \40 - 5,9 BCEFG I 144 - 835 AF , '1 •11) COG 143 •1551 * ABCEFG 11> t4 ' 229 - 343 SF 217 , ACOG , 11 - 589 DEFG I 228 625 ABF , 01 BCDG 256 707 AOEFG I 
190 
-
17 CF 266 16 ~BCDG 239 219 BDEFG I 
196 287 ACF 259 1 ,,7 !:'"" 189 
-
29 ASDEFG I( H 
-"' 185 
- 793 BCF 145 1g AEG 274 - 71 COEFG 1 R8 t{ 241 
- 569 B ABCF ,,, 4' BEG '55 609 ACDEFG 1~1-t 374 , 1 , ' DF 419 1~ ABE•3 , 1 0 
- 571 BCDEFG jfHt 1 , e 365 ADF , 1 7 
- sa'! Cj;"' 198 .. 699 ABCDEFG 
'"' 
-12 
1 1 2 
-
51 BOF 268 15.(:,' .B ACEG 
ERROR s.s. 45,07911 F'Oq 71 o.F. fl-3 
ERROR VARIA~CEe 638139.590~00 
C.bl-t TOTALS ARE SIG~IFICANT IF 798.836400 
Z. · O 0 IS,, s ~. 
z c. (. J.01l I?~ 
~A~ ?..,,., 0\, f. 
A 3 
Ill o Computer P r ogr amme for Back Calculations 
A4 
IV. Typical Tabular Print-out for Back Calculations 
BACK CA~CULATIONSe 
COL TA'~ IV I~CREAS! IN H& ON NATURA~ AGEING 
~v..t ~(1.--Q ~J.....o ~~~ ~~QIIft.... ~~ 
o.OOOOOOO I 00 o.ooo~~oo 1 00 ~~ • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 o.ooooooo I 00 
yt,i(_ 
() -00 Q.Q() 0 · 00 0· 00 O· oD 
0•2500000 I 00 o.2so·,)oo I 00 o.7sooooo I 00 Oa2oOOOOO I 00 
4 fo K~ 
O·l. ~ 0· 'L r: ()·1~ (0. :z. i' 0·~7 
g ~0 ~ Oa1250000 I 01 0 • 7 5 0 ,, () 0 c I 00 0.1!500000 I 01 o.5cooooo I 00 
• ·2. ~ D·, .;- I· .S 0 O·SO l· 00 
lb 4Jo k~ Oa3750000 I 01 o.1soc'1oo I 01 0.4000000 I 01 o.soooooo I 00 
~-"1~ (·SO ,. . 00 (!)• s 0 ,. • ~ '1-
~"(* 
O·bl..-~~~ '·~' I· 6 (, ()• ~ t o·~S 
